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It has been my observation that fraternity
life bestows gTeat benefits upon its partici
pants, this from the standpoint of brother
hood, individual freedom, and human

dignity.
Tom C. Clark, Texas, '22

Associate Justice
United States Supreme Court
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Introducing . . .

Delta Tau Delta's Twenty-Fourth President
By CHARLES T. BOYD, Aor//i Carolina, '21

Eighteenth President

FoH THE FmST time in the Frater

nity's long and eventful history, the
son of a former President has been
named to the office once held by his
father.
At the Sixty-third Karnea held in

Houston, Texas, in August, 1956,
Francis W. Hughe.s, Ohio \^'eEleyan.
'31, son of Bishop F.dwin Holt
Hughes, Ohio Wesleyan. '89, tie-
ceased, was elected President of Delta
Tau Delta.
In making this selection, the Fra

ternity honored itself as well as our

new leader, as the Hughes name has
been emblazoned in the history of
the Fratemitv during many vears.

Indeed, it is difficult to envision the
progress and gro"'th of the Frater

nity to its present place of eminence
and ieadershin in the eollce;c frater
nity system without a knowledge and
understanding of the many and varied
contribution.s made by Bishop Hughes,
Francis M, Hughes, and others bear
ing this illustrious name. It is a mat
ter of real Fraternity interest that
the Hughes family, beginning with
the Bishop, has given us 19 members.
It is believed that this is the largest
number from any single family,

PHEsmEXT 1899 to 1901

Delta Tau Delta takes great pride
in the career of Bishop Hughes, who
gave to the Fraternity so much love
and loyalty, and so much distin
guished seivice. He was President
from 1899 to I90I, Editor of The
Raixbow, and a member of the Dis
tinguished Service Chapter. He was

responsible for a revision of the Rit
ual, and served in many other capaci
ties. Nothing gave liiin greater pleas
ure than participation in the work
of his lieloved Fraternity. Although
he held many positions of honor and
trust in the framework of our organi
zation, pcrliaps his greatest service
was liis constant and persistent eluci
dation of the meaning, worth, and
value of Delta Tau Delta, and of fra

ternity, as he appcMcd at Delt func-

President Fbancis M. Hughes

tions throughout the nation and as he
went about from place to place in
eouncetion with his work in the Meth
odist Church. He never failed in his
loyalty, interest, and devotion, even

to the day of his death. Bishop
Hughes never tired of speaking of
the moral ideahsm of Delta Tau

Delta, referring to it as the Beacon
Light of the Fratemitj'.

"oelt pedioree"
With this background and cotmec-

tion, which "Fran" refers to as liis
"Dclt Pedigree," it was only natural
and logical that our new President
should rise rapidly in the work of the
Fraternity, This he has done, with
the happy result that the Fraternity
now has at its head a man versed in
Dclt history and tradition and thor
oughly familiar with its organization
and objectives.
He comes to the Presidency in his

own right as well as by virtue of a

great name and a great heritage.
Francis Hughes is a man of abilitj',
integrity, courage, sympathy, and re

ligious devotion. As a brother Delt,
his interests have extended through

his family connections and have come

to fruition at the undergraduate,
graduate, and national levels. Delts

everywhere welcome him in his new

position, the highest honor the Frater

nity can bestow.

(NDIA.VAPOLIS ATTOR.VEY

Fran is a lawyer and lives and prac
tices in Indianapolis. The family res

idence is 706 Sherwood Drive. His
wife is the former Bettina Beach, who
is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma
from Ohio Wesleyan. Her father Ls

Donald E. Beach, Ohio Wesleyan,
'04. Mr. Beach has for many years
been associated with Branch Rickey,
also Ohio Wesleyan, '04, they having
been classmates at Ohio Wesleyan.
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes have three

children: Donald E. Hughes, a junior
at Ohio Wesleyan, and, of course, a

member of Mu Chapter; David
Hughes; and Sharon Ann Hughes.
President Hughes has two Delt broth
ers, both from Mu Chapter: Edwin
Hoh Hughes, H, and Ebbert M.

Hughes. Because of these connec

tions, and others, Francis Hughes is

inextricably tied in with Ohio Wes

leyan University and Mu Chapter.
Followuig graduatitm from Ohio

Wesleyan in 1931, Francis entered
the Law School of the tJniversity of
Michigan, at Ann Arbor, from which
he was graduated in 1934. He then
began the practice of law in Indianap
olis. His firm is Barney & Hughes.
His partner, John Barney, is a Delt
from Butler University. Edwin Holt
Hughes, IH, a nephew, and a Delt
from DePauw and Indiana Universi
ties, is also a member of the firm. Bar
ney & Hughes engages in the general
practice of law, speciahzing in real
estate law. Mr. Hughes has been very
successful in the practice of his chosen
profession.
Like his father before him, Mr.

Hughes is a Methodist, and is recog
nized as one of the most active lay
men of that church in the United
States. A few years ago he received
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TIIREE GE\EEATIOyS OF DELTS are represented in l^us plwtograph taken in

1940 on the DePautc Unii-ersity campus. The late Blshop Eo\mv Holt Hic.iies

tcenter) teas President of the Fraternity at the turn of the centunj. More than 50

years later, his son, Francis M, tlvouEs (right), has assumed the Presidency. Eowtn
Hoi.r HcoHES. III. DePamc, '43 tlcfti i* grandson of Bishop Hushes, ncpheu: of tlie
neu: President, and in his otcn right a Dclt of uhom the Fraternity u:ili hear a good

deal in the future.

an a\\Mrd at the Indiana Conference
for his ser^-iccs to the church. He is

constantly associated with some re

ligious project and gi\es to the church
much of his time and energ\'. He is
also interested in educational, c!\-ic.
and pliilantliropic projects.

KNOWN AS .i GREAT DELT

To be a member of an outstanding
famil\, a successful lawAer. an active
churchman, and an interested ci\ic
and educatiimal worker�tliese are

sufficient attributes and acliie\ements
to constitute a full and well-rounded
career for e\en an exceptiimal man.

but we. as Delts. prefer not to think
of Francis Hughes as a la\^yer. as a

churchman, or as a pillar of the com

munity. We prefer to think oi him
as a great Delt. for in this field we

ha\-e our closest association with him.
and we know that in this field he has
labored long and well and has
achieved much.
Francis Hughes was undoubtedh'

a Delt before he ever became a Delt
b\- initiation. It could not ha\e been
otherwise. ha\-ing grown up in the
household of Bi.'ihop Hughes. How-
e\"er. all relationships ha\e to be for
malized, and Fran. ha\-ing entered
Ohio Wesle\an Un!\ersit>. was ini
tiated bv \lu Chapter on Februaiy
22, 1928. While a student at Ohio
\\'esle\an, he held several chapter
offices, including that of president.
A member of the class of '31, he
earned numerous college honors, in

cluding Phi Beta Kappa. Omicron

Delta Kappa, and Pi Delta Epsilon.
tlie latter a journalism lionorar\.
In recent \ears. as an alumnus, he

sened a term as president of the Ohio

N\'esleyan Alumni .\ssociation.

SlTERXaSOB OF SCHOL.MISHIP

After graduation. Fran continued
his acti\e interest in the Fratemit).
He ser\ed af secre tar\--treasuier of

the Northern Di\-ision for man>- \-ears.

He has been president of the Indian

apolis Alumni Chapter. He w.is Gen
eral Chairman of the Fift>-ninth Kar
nea held at French Lick, Indiana.
in .\ugust. 1948.
At the Fraternit>'s national le^cl.

Mr. Hughes served as Vice-President
from 194S to 1950 and as Supervisor
of Schoku-ship from 1950 to 19.56,

Since 1944 he has served as legal
counsel for the Fratemitv-. He was

elected President on August IS, 19-56,
at the Houston Kamea.

Edwtn Holt Hughes. Ohio Wesleyan,
89, as he looked to the Fraternity in

1S99-1901, tchen he served as President
of Delta Tau Delta.

Delta Tau Delta guards zealousk
its position in the Fraternity world
and undertakes to bring into its lead

ership men who are conversant with
the workings of the fratemitv- svstem

in general and vho know thoroughly
its own procedures and operations.
Through his years of fraternitv- work.
Francis Hughes has developed a love
for and devotion to fraternity, as such,

Fbancis M. Hughes. Ohio Wesleyan,
'31, as he hiohed m undergraduate days.
11 hen he u:as serving as president of

Mu Chapter at Ohio We.sleyan.

in addition to his great love lor his
own Fratemitv'. In serving Delta Tau
Delta he has served the membership
of all fraternities.

One of Fran's particidar attributes
has been his willingness to carry- out
all assignments given to him. whether
thev- be large or small, and regardless
of tbe labor and minutiae involved,

(�Continued on Page 83)



Delts Win Gold Medals
By RICHARDS D. BARGER, Indiana, '49

Three new Olympic records established as four Delt participants gain top awards in their
events in 1956 Games at Melbourne.

When all the final reports came in
from the 16th Olympiad in Melbourne,
Austraha, this year as in years past,
Delts from the United States brought
home more than their share of gold,
silver, and bronze medals.
Leading the field of Delt competi

tors was Al Oerter, Kansas, who won

a first-place gold medal in the discus,
leading a United States sweep in that
event. Not only did Oerter puU the
upset of the day in defeating Fortune
Gordien, but he also won the event
with a throw of 1S4' lOS", a new

Olympic record,
Oerter looks like a good bet for the

next Olympiad also, for he's just a

sophomore at the University of Kan

sas. A native of New Jersey, he chose
the Midwest for his education.
Another Delt who made quite a

record for himself at Melbourne is
Thane Baker, Kansas State. Baker
came away with gold, silver, and
bronze awards.
The gold medal he won as a mem

ber of the world anc! Olympic record
breaking United States 400-meter re

lay team. He won his silver medal for
his second place for Ihe United States
in the 100-metei- dash, and his bronze
medal was won for his third-place
finish in the United States sweep of
the 200-meter dash. Some record in

anyone's book!
In a post -Olympic event run in

Australia, Thane Baker was a member
of the United States 800-yard relay
team that broke the world's record
for that distance.
Two more Delts who brought home

gold medals are Ron Tomsic, Stanford,
and Bob Jeangerard, Colorado, both
of whom were members of the win

ning United States basketball team.

In several of their games against in
ternational competition, Tomsic and
Jeangerard vvere high point men. The
United States court representatives set

a new Olympic single game scoring
record in defeating the Philippines by
the score of 121 to 53 in the round-
robin tournament.

Rounding out the list of Delt eom-

Delt Ron Tomsic, Stanford, '56, drives in for a lay-up against
the Philippine team at Melbourne in a game which established
a ncto Olympic record. The United States won 121-53. Phil

ippine players are L. Marquidas (9) and A. VUlamor (10).

Delt Bob Jeangerard (13), Colorado, '55, goes high in the air
to score again.?; the Japanese team at Melboame, The United
States won 98-40 and went on to capture the Olympic crown,

Jeangerard and Tomsic were key scorers.
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petitors at Melbourne were Bill Ross.
U. S. C, and Bob I-^ojen, Stanford,
both members of the fifth-]! lace Unit
ed States water polo team. This sport
is usually dominated by the teams
from Eastern Europe, and this year
the United States aggregation did a

good job in holding its own against
fast competition.

Ross was a member of the swim

ming team at U. S. C. and was a

member of the water polo team there.
He was \\ith the team that competed
in the Pan American games in Mexico
in 1955. This year, as a member ol
the winning Southern C^alifornia Swim
CAuh water polo team, he made the

trip to Melbourne.
Fro jen while attending Stanford

University was captain of the swim

ming team and was a member of the
water polo team. Tlie team he com

peted on four years ago just missed

going to Helsinki in 1952. He too

was a member of the United States
water polo team that competed in the
Pan American games in Mexico City,
and he was also on the Southern Cali
fornia Swim Club water polo team

that won tbe Olympic tryouts in Los

Angeles.
Al Oerter's gold medal in the dis

cus event continues the tradition of

top-flight Delt performances which

began back in 1904 when the late

James D. Lightbody, DePauw, '06, &
Chicago, '08, turned in one of the
most remarkable individual perform
ances of all time. In that Olympiad,
he won three gold medals, scoring
firsts in the 800-meter run, the 1500-
meter rim, and the 2500-meter .stee

plechase.
Mr. Lightbody returned in 1 906 to

win his fourth gold medal by letain-

ing his title in the 1500-meter run.

Another gold -medal winner was

Robert W. King, Stanford, '28, who
captured the high jump title in 1928.
Clark Scholes, Michigan Stale, '52,
won a gold medal in 1952 for his

victory in the 100-meter free-style
swim.
All in all, the Delts who competed

in the 1 6th Olympiad at Melbourne,

Australia, acquitted themselves quite
well. We believe, however, that the;-
will remember the words of Baron
Pierre de Coubertin, who stated, "The
important thing in the Olympic games
is not winning, but taking part. The

essential thing is not to conquer, but

fighting well."
AU pftotos eniirte�ii World Wide Phato

Delt Thane Baker, Kansas State, 'S3, drives to the tape to take first place in his
heat of the second round of the 100-meter run. Second was Germar (14) of Germany
and third was Foik of Poland. Baker went on to win seeorul in the finals of the event
and third in the finals of the 3(X)-meter dash. He was also a member of the U. S.

400-meter relay team which set a new world and Olympic record.

U. S. SWEEPS DISCUS EVENT

Delt Al Oerter (center), Kansas, '58, and his U. S. teammates proudly ditplny first-,
second-, and third-place medals won in the discu.'i throw. Oehteh, with a new

Olympic record, placed first. Gordien (right) was second, and Koch (left) was third.



Fall elections produce

Three New Delt Governors
By

HERBERT R. HILL,
Butler, '22

Governor of Indiana

The new governor of the state of
Indiana is a member of Beta Alpha
Chapter of Delta Tau Delta, class of
'32. Thus he becomes yet one more

wearer of the Square Badge who has
achieved distinction in the field of
pubhc service.
Harold W. Handley vvas bom in

LaPorte, Indiana, in 1909. His grand
father was a pioneer furniture man

ufacturer there, and in turn his father,
Harold L. Handley, conducted the
business.
The future Governor of Indiana

was graduated from LaPorte High
School in 1928, and then chose to go
downstate to Indiana University to

be graduated with an A.B. in eco

nomics in 1932.
Returning to LaPorte, he engaged

for the next 10 years in the whole
sale furniture business. He also or

ganized and became the first chair
man of the LaPorte Young Republi
can Club.
Thereafter in many ways his career

HaBOJ-TJ W. HANOI.liV

Gooernor of Indiana

rather paralleled that of another Beta
Alpha graduate, William E. Jenner.
Like Senator Jenner, Handley ran for
the Indiana Senate, and was elected
in 1941. Like Jenner, he entered the
United States Army in 1942. Like
Jenner, he returned to an active polit
ical career after the war.

Handley had been active in ROTC
at Indiana University. So he went

into the Army as a first lieutenant.
Four years later, having served a

long hitch in the Infantry (85th), he
emerged as a lieutenant colonel.
Back in civiban life, Handley be

came midwest sales representative of
the Kling Motion Picture and Tele
vision Studios of Chicago and Holly-
vvood and also vice-president of B. N.
Darling Associates. Then, in 1948, he
ran for the same seat in the Indiana
Senate from which he had resigned
in 1942 when be went into imiform.
Handley served in the Indiana Sen

ate from LaPorte and Starke Counties
in the regular sessions of 1949 and
1951, and also in the special session
of 1931 in which Indiana defied
Washington bureaucrats to seize con

trol of local administration of public
welfare.
He was elected Lieutenant Gover-

George Docking
CoverttOT of Kansas

nor of Indiana in 1952. TTiis position
also made him State Commissioner of
Commerce and Industry, State Com
missioner of Agriculture, Chairman of
the State Legislative Advisory Com
mission, and a member of a number
of boards and commissiorrs.
As Commissioner of Commerce,

Handley co-ordinated a campaign
which has resulted in bringing more

than one new industry per week to

Indiana. As Commissioner of Agri
culture, he made more than 800 pub
hc appearances in every Indiana

county.
Then, in June of 1956, he won the

Republican nomination for Governor.
On November 6 he received more

than 1,000,000 votes�first Hoosier
nominee for Governor ever to poll
that total�and won by a majority of
more than 227,000 votes in a state

which is noted for its close pohtical
contests.

Handley becomes Governor for a

four-year term on January 14, 1957.
Despite his many official duties,

and his seemingly tireless, incessant
travel throughout the state, Handley
has found time for numerous civic
duties. In 1933 he was chairman of
the State Mental Health Fund Cam
paign which won Indiana first place
national rating.
Handley is a devoted member of

Meridian Heights Presbyterian Cliureh
in Indianapohs, and a member of the
Masonic Lodge, Scottish Rite, Shrine,
Elks, Eagles, Moose, Lions, and
American Legion.
While at Camp Young in Califor

nia, Handley met a Red Cross worker
from Wisconsin whom be married on

February 17, 1944. They have two
children�Kenneth, age 11, and Mar
tha, age 8. He is a good fisherman
and is a devotee of classical music.
But his most widely known forte is
as a public speaker.
Hard work, a winning personal

ity, an easy conversational style of
speaking, and an albtound knowledge
of government gave Handley fiis lat
est pohtical victor;'. He stressed "con
stitutionalism and moderation" in his
1956 campaign. He was supported
enthusiastically by AFL labor unions.
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business groups, farm organizations,
and veterans' organizations.
Three weeks Lifter liis election Han

dley observed his 47th bulhday witli
a speech to 1,500 Indiana business
leaders at the annual luncheon of
the State Chamber of Commerce. He
will emerge from the Indiana Gov
ernor's chair just ti-irned 51. .\nd he
vv-ill have an unusual and broad ex

perience behind him, eager and able
for other jobs .still ahead.

Governor of Kansas

One of the most remarkable vic
tories of the 1936 elections was that
of George Docking, Gamma Tau

(Kansas), '25, the first Democrat to

be elected Governor of Kansas in

twenty years, and one of the very
few Democrats ever elected to state

office ill that nomlall >� "one-party"
state. Factional strife in the Repub
lican Party had made Docking's elec
tion a possibibtv', by a small margin.
Actually, Docking defeated his op
ponent by 113,000 in a total vote of
834,000. He ran only 87.000 belimd
the President, on the opposite ticket,
and 183.000 ahead of .Mr. Stevenson.
To diose who know Kansas, these fig
ures indicate a remaikable confidence
in the man himself. Delts of C.amma
Tau have knov,Ti tlie basis for tliat

feeling for many years.
Governor Docking vvas a "town

boy," a resident of LaviTence, when
he attended the University of Kan

sas, from vv-hich he was graduated in

1925. He was initiated into the Fra

ternity in Gamma Tau Chapter, and

participated in its acti\-ities until his
graduation.
\\'hile Still on the Hill, he met Vir

ginia Blackwell. a member of Gamma
Phi Beta, who became his wife. It
was often stated that Mrs, Doclong
was an even more vigorous campaign
er than her husband. Together, they
thorougbb- covered a large state.

After a few years in Kansas City
and Topeka. Governor Docking re

turned to Lawrence in 1931 as cashier
of the First National Bank, of which
he has been president since 1942.
The return to LawTence vvas earlv'

in the most difficult peacetime period
Gamma Tau has faced. Chartered
only in 1914, and competing with

chapters as much as fortv- years older.
it had erected and occupied its then
commodious present home in 1927,
complete with the outsized mortgages
usual at that period. NMien the house
was erected and budgeted, fratemitv'
houses in Kansas were exempt from
taxation, but that decision was shortly
ovemiled. At the same time, there was

a substantial shrinkage of enrollment
at the Universitv-. The students who
did enroll had \'er\- httle money, so

that few of them were able to afford
such luxTiries as fratemitv- house bills
of even S45.00 per month. The re

sult was hard times for Camma Tau.
Governor Docking took an active

interest in the welfare of Camma Tau
from his return to Lawrence, Early
in 1932 its difficulties caused it to be
placed on probation, as was the prac
tice in those days. Docking was ap
pointed one of the three members of
the alumni committee appointed to

supervise tbe affairs of the chapter,
and to guide it to a resolution of its

difficult problems. Before the summer

was over he had become acting chair
man, by reason of the removal from
the area of both the other members.
Doubtless partb- because the chapter
was indebted to the First National
Bank. Docking did not become chair

man, but continued as the only mem

ber resident in Lawrence, and there
fore the most active member, under
the chairmanship of Martin B. Dick
inson, Docking continued as a mem

ber of the committee througli Dickin
son's chairmanship, which ended
shortly after he became President of
the Westem Division, in late 1933.
and thereafter until long after the
chapter had been removed from pro
bation, in 1934, the Alumni Super-
v-isor>- Committee being continued.
Docking's work v-as vital to tlie suc

cess of the chapter in meeting its

problems well enough to stay alive
in that difficult period, so long ago
that few remember how impossible
it seemed to keep going.
Governor Docking has maintained

his warm association v\ith Gamma
Tau through the years, with frequent
financial advice and consultation w-itb
the undergraduate chapter, and more

recentlv, appearance as principal
speaker at its special occasions. The

undergraduate chapter dedicated the
1953 edition of its annual publication.
The Kellz. to hmi.
Governor Docking has also ful

filled his responsibility to his college.
As treasurer of the l'niversitv- of Kan
sas Student House ,A,ssociation for 14

years, he aided in the purchase of
and pavTiicnt for five residences, hous
ing 160 students \vorking their way
through the Universitv-. As a non

profit cooperative organization, tbis
association of working students bought
and paid for these houses without
outside sohcitation or donations. Tbis
was essentially the same operation as

applies to the acquisition of fraternitv
houses, except that tbe latter may
have some aid from their own alumni
and from their national organizations.
Both houses of the Kansas legisla

ture are over two-thirds Republican,
so Gov-emor Docking v.-ill not have a

free hand. His first comment vvas that
he expected to be able to get along
and work vvith the politicallv- hostile
majority in the legislatiue. .-Amnng
the Delts in that majority are at least
two State Senators vvho are Gamma
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Tau men, Theodore A. Sanborn, '26,
and Glee S. Smith, '43.
Gamma Tau Delts know that the

state of Kansas will be well run the
next two j'ears, so far as the Gov
ernor can do it. That confidence is
based on Ceorge Docking's record as

a loyal Delt.

Governor of Oregon
Robert D. HoL\fES, Oregon, *32, a

relative newcomer to politics but a

candidate nonetheless with great per
sonal popularity, won Oregon's high
est office in the November elections.
A Democrat, he upset the incumbent

Republican Governor, Elmo Smith,
following a hvely race.

Governor Holmes, who lives in

Gearhart, Oregon, and manages Ra
dio Station KAST in Astoria, first en
tered politics in 1948. At that time
he changed his registration from Re

publican to Democrat and ran for
election to the state senate. He won

that race and has won every succeed
ing contest that he has entered, and
be has served the legislature since
1948 as the first Democratic senator

from Clatsop County since 1884.
.^s a state senator, he earned almost

instant recognition and began his
ascent as a person of importance and
popularity with both sides ot the aisle.
He served on the powerful ways and
means committee and particularly dis

tinguished himself for his sohd sup
port of education and the state school

system. In 1953, Oregon teachers
named him "Citizen of the Year" in

recognition of his work on the senate

education committees.
His successful political career has

been marked time and again by bis
firm adherence to bis convictions, with
disregard for political expediency. He
voted, for example, for the coloring
of mLUgarine, despite the fact that he
represented leading dairy counties in

the state. He voted against a loyalty
oath for teachers at a time when pub-
lie sentiment stood solidly on the op
posite side. In the long run, however,
he was admired tor his honesty and

forthrightness.
Tlie new Governor was bom in

Canisteo, New York, on May 11,
1909. He was graduated from West

High School in Rochester, New York,
in 1925, where he played a good deal
of football. The following year his
familv moved to Portland, Oregon.

Iruliana's Cnvemor-elect, Harold Hand-
lev (left), was feted by his many Delt
friends at a dinner in his honor in In

dianapolis shortly after his election. He
is shown here with Arnold Behc, In-

diana, '32, president of the Indianapolis
Alumni Chapter of Delta Tau Delta.

He entered tbe University in 1928
to study journalism, with emphasis on

advertising. As a pledge of Gamma

Rho Chapter, he made such good
grades that he was honored by the
Portland Alumni Chapter's model in
itiation. Two years later he was elect
ed chapter president at Eugene and
served a successful term in that of
fice.
Governor Holmes left school dur

ing the depression to work in various

advertising agencies in Portland. He
also dill sales promotion for the Port
land Gas & Coke Company before go
ing to Bioproducts, Inc., at Astoria
as sales manager of the vitamin firm
in 1937. While at Bioproducts, he
published Columbia Empire Furs, a

Northwest trade magazine that went
to mink and fox ranchers.
In 1943 he returned to advertising

and radio when he went to work for
Station KAST in Astoria. In a fevv
years he rose to the position of station
manager. He also became a construc
tive citizen of the community, where
he has been chairman of the school
board and president of the Astoria
Rotary Club.

One oi the most likable political
traits of Bob Holmes, say his friends,
is his abihty to wage a light-hearted
campaign. He seldom if ever reflects
tension and has the knack of keeping
people around him relaxed and cheer
ful in times of stress. Endowed with

a natural love of singing, he even

wrote campaign songs for some of the
Democratic leaders.
The Governor is described as a

"warm, approachable person," whose

optimism and good humor never fail
him. His pohtical differences with

people have never prevented him
from remaining on close and friendly
terms with them. Actually, some of
his staunchest supporters are found
in the opposite political camp.
Portland Delts are most proud of

their new Delt Governor and are

planning a celebration dinner in his
honor some time during January or

February,
The Holmes home, a modest rural

dwelhng, is situated on ten acres of

Clatsop peat bog at Gearhart. Here
Governor Holmes and his charming
wife enjoy receiving their many
friends, and here, too, they enjoy
their sons, their daughter-in-law, and
their new granddaughter. The sons

are Robert, Jr., 21, and John, 18. The

daughter-in-law is Sarah, or Mrs. Rob
ert, Jr., and the granddaughter is
Deborah.
Mrs. Holmes. incidentaUy, turned

out to be quite a campaigner herself.
At first, she said, she felt somewhat

shy about campaigning, but when she
found that she was treated with
friendliness the state over, she reaUy
put her shoulder to the wheel and
found that she enjoyed it.
Governor Holmes was first encour

aged to enter pohtics by the late
Dr. Will Charles Davis, Portland
physician and onetime Newport news
paper owner. Dr. Davis predicted in
1948 that Bob Holmes would some

day be Governor of the state.

He was also a close friend of the
late State Senator Merle Chessman.
A Republican and editor and publish
er of the Aslorian-Budget, Chessman
died before finishing his teim. Mr.
Holmes was elected to the term and
served during the 1949 session.
In being elected to serve out the

term of the late Governor Paul Pat
terson, the new Governor begins a

paradoxical cycle of having been elect
ed to complete the unfinished terms
of two friends at both the legislative
and executive levels of government.



Another Supreme Court Justice
With the appointment of William J. Breniian. Jr.. two Delts

now serve on the nation's highest jurlirial body.

JlT>GF. WiLLLAM J. BbE.NNAN". Je..
Pennsylvania. '28, New Jersev jurist.
was chosen bv- President Eisenhower
late in September to serve on tbe
United States Supreme Court. He

joins another Delt�Tom C. Clark,
Tesas, '22�as a member of the na

tion's highest judicial body.
Judge Brennan is serving under re

cess appointment, pending confirma
tion by the Senate. He fills the vacan

cy created bv the retirement on Octo
ber 15 of fomier .\ssociate Justice
Sherman Minton.

Formerly a member of the Su

preme Court of New Jersev'. the new-

Justice comes to the post with a

record of distinguished serv ice behind
bim. -\-s chairman of the New Jersey
Court's Committee on Calendar Con
trol, he did a great deal of work to

reheve congested court calendars in

that state. It was said that he re

ceived high endorsements from many

legal authorities, and it was under
stood that President Eisenhower had
asked for the records of all federal

judges and state Supreme Court mem
bers to help guide him before reach

ing a decision.
Prior to his appointment to the

New Jersev Supreme Court on March

19. 19.53, Judge
Brennan was a

member of the ap
pellate division of
the New Jersev Su
preme Court. Be

fore that be had
been a.ssigned to
the trial divisiim of
that court. At the

age of 50, he is the

youngest member
of the Supreme
Court at this time.

A native of New
ark. New Jersey,
Judge Brennan at

tended public
schools in New

Jersey and was

graduated from the
Wharton School.
Universitv of Penn

sylvania, with a

B.S. in economics
in 1928. He was

graduated from
Harvard Law-
School in 1931 and
became associated
vvith a Newark law-
firm in 19.37. He
even tuallV became

Associate Justice Wtlllvn: J. Brennan, Jb.

partner in the

AssocL^TE Justice Toil C. Cl.\bk

firm of Pitnev-. HardiiL Ward & Bren

nan.

In 1942 he entered the .Amiv as a

major and vv as assigned to legal w ork
in the ordnance division. He later had

assignments with the labor-manpower
branch of .\rmv- ordnance and worked
under James P. Mitchell, then chief
of the industrial personnel division,
.Armv Service Forces. Mitchell is now-

Secretarv- of Labor. Brennan was dec
orated with the Legion of Merit for
his wartime serv ice.

Judge Brennan is a member of the
American Bar .Association. New Jer
sev State Bar Association, and the
.American Judicature Societv-. A mem

ber of the Cathohc Church, he is also
affihated w-ith the Holy Name Soci
etv-. He is a trastee of Newark College
of Engineering.
He was married in 1928 to the for

mer Marjorie Leonard of Orange. New
lersev. Tliey have three cluldren�
WiUiam J.. Ill, 23. a Marine lieuten
ant: Hugh. 20: and Nancy, 7.
Among those present for installa

tion ceremonies in Washington. D.C.,
w-as Justice Brennan's former room

mate at tlie Delta Shelter in Philadel-
pfiia. He is Da\id D. Pahner. Penn-

svlvania, '29. of Davenport. Iowa.
It is a unique circumstance for two

members of the same fratemitv- to

serve simultaneously on tlie Supreme
Court. .Associate Justice Clark re

ceived his appointment during the
summer of 1949, Prior to his elevation
to the high court, he had served four
ye.us as Attorne>- General of the
United States.
In recent vears. Mr. Clark has been

honored as principal speaker at two

of Delta Tau Delta's national conven-
tions: the French Lick Kamea of 1948
and the Houston Kamea last August.
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M -\\ Caller Clabk Lt . Dan Davjs 1 M. 1... .

Lawrence W.irL. Idaho Northwestern
Quarterback Halfback Center Halfback

Dick Guy
Ohio State
Tackle

Walt Bredeson Paul Adams
Lawrence IRinnis
Center TacUe

CoilKY BWSCOE Don Rhoda Frkd Wicke Dick Nokdemeyer
W. 6-L. Nebraska Baiter Illinois
Halfback Guard Halfback Tackle



All Delt Football Line-up, 1956
Sharpen yotir pencil antf have a try at selecting your own

All Delt .\11 .America eleven.

Boyd Dow-lee. sophomore quarterback
at Colorado, star of the 1937 Orange

Bowl.

Delt football fortunes for the 1956
season v\ere paced bv- five team cap
tains and outstanding individual per-
form^mces b\- Delta Tau Delta's grid
iron representatives.
Team captains or co -captains in

cluded Guards Jim Murphy of Ne

braska and Larrv- Seidl of Westem
Reserve and three quarterbacks�Ma.\
Galler of Lawrence. Frank EU\\ood of
Ohio State, and Richard Fleser of

Kenyon.
Among the rank and file of other

Delt performers were all-conference
selections, most valuable players, lead
ing ground gainers, and the like�plus
representatives in all four of the major
Bowl games on New dear's Dav .

Here is v-our official Delt progriim:

QU.ABTERB.^CKS

The AD Delt eleven has abundant

material in the strategv- department.

Deh members of ihe 1956 Srim-n i mli rvifi; uom. L{ti to right: Halfback George
GoRGODlAN. Quarterback \\"iLLr.\ii ILvves. Fullback Joe Miluski. Halfback Johs

McTiGvi, and Center Dick C.\rola.\.

includuig our three team captains.
Ellv\ood of Ohio State, moreover, won
a position on the Scholastic .All .Ameri

can, .uid Dowler. onl>- a sophomore.
paced Colorado to a victorv in the

Orange Bowl classic. Erwav . president
of Nebraska's "N"' Club, viould doubt
less have been All Big Seven if he had
not been sidelined v\idi a knee injury-.
First String; Don Erway. Nebraska:

Richard Fleser. Kenyon: Ma.v; Galler.
LaviTcncc. Bo>d Dowler. Colorado:
and Franklin Ellwood, Ohio State.

Reserve; "Poss" Ellenburg, T.C.U.:
Ma.\ Schmitt. Minnesota: William B.

Haves. Brown: and Thomas M. Good,
Lafavette.

H-^LFBACKS

High on the list for the halfback
position would be Northv\ estem's
McKiever, who earned All Big Ten

honors. Gorgodian .uid McTigue v\-ere

Brov\-u's leading gromid gainers. Keith
Brown has been Kenvon "s leading
scorer for two vears. Hillsdale's
Borgiie won All MI.A.A honors, while
\\". & L.'s Briscoe was named "most
valuable

'

in last sea.son's Homecoming
giune.
First String; Corky Briscoe,

\V. & L.: Robert .Mcfuever. North-
v^�estem: Keith Schroeder. DePauw;
Keith Brown. Kenvon: Jim Lee. Baker;
John McTigue. Brown: George Gor-

Left to right: Fhank Ellvvooq, Ohio Slate quarterback and
co-captain; M.^-'v SciiMirr. Minne.iota quarterback; Dov
Moobe. Kentucky tackle. Right: Boh Jewett. Michigan State
end, displays game tickets, which is the only way he can enter

stadium since injunj to his foot thU year. ^^
ICI
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Don Presley
Cincinruifi

End

I !� .^ Erwav
Nebraska

Quarterback

111.. \ 1 1 �. I L J I �.

Lawrence
End

Petl Doiii.
Lawrence
Guard

Bn.L Chobske Robert Salata Jim Lee Ron Turner Tu.vi Anderson
Minnesota Illinois Baker DePauw Michigan State
Halfback Fullback Halfback Guard Center

Fred Kriss Andy Cverko Ed DeLk)mc
Ohio State Northwestern Illinois

End Tackle Halfback

godian, BrowTi; Ken Borgne, Hills
dale; and Robert Wilkinson, Ohio
Wesleyan.

Reserve: George Acheson, South
Dakota; Ed DeLong, Illinois; Marian
Holland, Oregon; Robert Edington,
Kenyon; Doug Kranz, U.S.C; Bill
Chorske, Minnesota; Red Traviolis,

Wabash; James Welsh, W. & J.; Don
Duncan, U.C.L.A.; Donald Brodie,
Indiana; Jack Thierbach, Hillsdale;
and Jim Hudson, Colorado.

FULLBACKS

Miluski was

Brown this
leading scorer for

year. South Dakota's

Deane Leach was an all-conference se

lection in the North Central Confer
ence.

First String: Deane Leach, South
Dakota; John Beese, Kenyon; Joe
Miluski, Brown; and Tobin Finizeo,
Hillsdale.

Reserve: Bob Salata, Illinois; An
drew Puglise, W. & J.; and Ron
Perian, Hillsdale.

ETyDS

Fred Kriss, another fine student at
Ohio State, was a member of the 1955
Scholastic AU American. Bob Jewett,
Michigan State, turned in an outstand
ing performance in the 1956 Rose
Bowl but missed action this year with
a leg injury. Roger Chancey, West
Virginia, was rated one of the best
wingmen in the East this year.
First String: James Lewis, W. & L.;

Pat Ewing, DePauw; Jhn Braden,
DePauw: Donald Presley, Cincinnati;
Scott Mann, Baker; Lyle Haberbosch,
Baker; Roger Chancey, West Virginia;

(Continued on Page 7SJ



Kings for a Quarter
Tennesj^ee pledges gain iiniqne experience a? they run their own show in Delta Delta

Chapter to assure -.trong future leaderi-hip ou Knoxville campus.

By ROBERT E. LEE. JR.. Tennessee. '51

A SOMEV^-HAT I'xiQi-K e.vperimeut is
under was this year at the Univer
sitv- of Tennessee's Delta Delta Chap
ter as pledges are "running the show"
\(-hile their actives sit placidK' on the
sidelines like proud mother hens,
Primarv reason behind this luiusual

departure is the nature of the pledge
class itself.
Whde there are only IS men, thev-

are generally ctmsidered one of the
best pledge groups on the Tennessee

campus, and tbey are reported by
Resident Adviser Fred Smithv\ick, Jr..
to be "18 potential chapter pres
idents."
Smithvvick has been at Tennessee

only a few- v. eeks now, but already is
affectionate !>- termed ".Aunt Freda"
by these young new Delts. He has

helped organize this "pledge-opcrated
chapter" on a very- efficient commit
tee system which places virtually the
entire pledge group in responsible
positions of leadership.
Handling over-all steering and

planning is an administrative commit
tee whose chairman is social chairman
as w ell. Secretary of the committee is
also chairman of the pubhcity com

mittee.

Other committee chairmen arc also
menibers of the over-all committee.

The committees are designated alum
ni, rush, intramurals, activities, and
house.

These outstanding pledges arc de
termined that they shall all be in

itiated together at the beginning of
the winter quarter. If their aspirations
become reaiitv, thev- will be one of

KISG PLEDGE

JOHX \\'nrrE
Tennessee. SO
Chairman of
Adm inLstratice
Committee

the few.- groups of pledges of Delta
Tau Delta (or any other fraternity*
ever to become "actives' w-ithout ever
having knowii the unpleasant life of
"the pledge."

Maybe this w-ill be surveyed bv
some as a rather far-fetched reward.
But Tennessee Delts are exttemely
proud of these men.

-As an example of fheir lar-sighted-
ness. this pledge class conceived Ciirly
this quarter some plans for their Delta
Shelter which would relegate separate
and distil let fratemitv activities to sep
arate and distinct Shelter .ireas.

When they had the chance to e.\-

plaiu their plan to the alumni house

corporation, thev- were met with an

eager response which wiU see the
realization ot their dreams by the
time the winter (juarter begins follow
ing C^hristraas vacaHons.
Plans called for converting the en

tire third floor of the Shelter into li

bra rv studv quarters, confining all

sleeping and dressing to the sec-ond
fl(K>r, and retaining the main floor and
basement for recreational activities
and entertaining.
The Delta Delta Plan is somewhat

unique for chapter houses, and is now
visualized as a valuable rushing asset

as well as a vital contribution to the

chapter's scholarship record.
The third floor study room wiU pro

vide individual compartments for each
man living in the Shelter. The walls
are knottv- pine and tbe ceiling is re-

finished with acoustic tile. Fluores
cent lights bathe the entire area with
shadovvless light for minimum eye
strain.
The room is heated with electric

units and is et^uipped with a new

four-ton air conditioner.
Little wonder that the men vvho

will enjov- these facilities visualize

highly successful supervised .shidy ses-

DELTA DELTA SHELTER presents miposing picture of strength from outside,
boasts unique plan inside which separates furwtionally its floors for study, sleeping
and dressing, forrrutl entertaining and informal entertaining. Xewly-completed study

quarters liaie year-'round air conditioning.
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DELIA IILLTA PLEDGES banquet at local counhtj i hd/ in Knoxoille, completing
an exhaustive week of parties, which many of them planned and led. Seated at end

of left table is Fred B. SMrrawicK, Jr., resident adviser from Gamma Eta Chapter.
Sprinkled through the crowd ore alumni and undergraduate actives as well.

sions in an atmosphere which wiU

surely be conducive to the highly de
sirable "will to study."
This news was met with eager re

sponse by the many alumni of Delta
Delta vvho came to the chapter's 32nd
Annual Homecoming this November
3.

For this meant that three decades
of an outstanding chapter's record
would be continued in strong fashion.
Mute reminders of fliis background

arc evidenced in the cups and plaques
at the Shelter which were won for
first-place scholarship records, for win
ning the student AU-Sing, the highly
competitive Camicus competition, and
the Homecoming decorations.

Some of the men who contributed
to this past record at Tennessee are

continuing to leave marks on the busi
ness world.
Alan Mims Thomason, '.31, is now

vice-president of the United Press As

sociation. Gordon A. Gaskill, '34, was
until recently in an editing position
with American Magazine, and most

lately has had some creative fiction
presented on television.

John Fisher, II, '38, is vice-pres
ident of Indiana's Ball Brothers Com

pany, and Horace L. Harper, '28, is

president of his Knoxville Paper Box

Company. B. Y. Morris, '23, is assist
ant manager of the Rain & Hail De

partment of the Aetna Insurance

Group. Chicago.

All Delt Football
(Continued from Page 76)

Ron Mantfiey, Lawrence; Fred Kriss,
Ohio State.

Reserve: Don Sanford, T.C.U,;
Bruce Keehng, W. & L.; Jerry Bames-
berger. Baker; Danny Myers, Texas;
Dale Huston, BowUog Green; Joe
DeLuca, Bowling Green; John Sum

mers, Hillsdale; Otis Rhodes, Colo
rado; Fred Sehenking, Ohio State;
and Bob Jewett, Michigan State.

TACKLES

Dick Guy, still another Ohio State
scholar, placed on last year's Scholas
tic All American, Ribb of W. & J. re
ceived Tri State honors. Zwahlen of

Oregon State played an outstanding
defensive role in the 1957 Rose Bowl.
First String: Dick Nordmeyer, Illi

nois; Andy Cverko, Northwestern;
Kurt Rieslcr, Kenyon; Douglas Potts,
Alabama; James Harmon, Albion;

Bob Hardy, Kentucky's fine All Confer
ence quarterback of last season, now a

law school student,

James Bibb, W. & J.; and Richard

Guy, Ohio State.
Reserve: Paul Adams, Illinois; Dick

Cross, DePauw; Dave Krause, De-
I'aiiv.'; Don Moore, Kentucky; Roger
Sharp, Missouri; James Woods, Ohio;

Ernie Zwahlen, Oregon State; and
Alex Nagy, Ohio State.

GUARDS

Two team captains were Jim Mur

phy and Larry Seidl. Seidl was se

lected Westeni Reserve's "outstanding
lineman" and named to the all confer
ence team. Murphy was widely re

garded as the best performer in the
Comhuskers' forward wall. "Most val
uable player" awards were voted to

both Turner of DePauw and Conway
of Kenyon.
First String: Fred Heina, W. & L.;

Jim Murphy, Nebraska; Ron Tumer,
DePauw; James Conway, Kenyon;
Laird Willott, U.S.C; Fred Pipin,
Wabash; Walter Terpin, W. & J.;
Pete Dohr, Lawrence; Larry Seidl,
Westem Reserve; Dick Colder, Colo
rado; Warren Smith, Ohio Wesleyan;
and Charles Hanson, Ohio Wesleyan.
Reserve; Andrew McThenis,

W. & L.; Tom Cacella, W. & L.; Don
Rhoda, Nebraska; Todd Bender, Ken
yon; BiU DaOy, Baker; Donald Lou

don, Missouri; Thomas Roberts, Al

bion; Robert Danforth, Albion; Bob

Dutcher, U.C.L.A.; Mert Hoagland,
Indiana; Bob Hughes, Colorado; and
Cliff Williams, Tennessee.

CENTERS

Among the best pivotmen is

Brown's Garolan, iron man of the
Bmin squad. In 1955 he played a

total of 433 minutes, more than any
other Brown player.
First Sttuig; Pete Doyle, W. & L.;

Peter Peterson, Alleghenj'; Ghuek
Brown, Baker; Walt Bredeson, Law
rence; Raymond Molsen, Westem Re

serve; Herman Maschman, Western

Reserve; and Richard Garolan, Brown.
Reserve: Dan Smith, Kenyon; Rob

ert Stevenson, Kenyon; Dan Davis,
Idaho; RusseU Jefiery, Idaho; Fred
Wicke, Bak
er; Richard
Johnston,
Alb ion;
Dan Peter
son, U.C.
L.A.; Jim
M c K im ,

Colorado;
Tom Ander
son, Michi
gan State;
Wallace
Hood, Ohio
Wesleyan; ^^t,,-, ^Lv;..-.
and Joe Roe, Baker
Tennessee. End



PHESIDIXC at the fall event was \'lnxb
B.UI.EV, Albion, '31, president of the To

ledo .\himni Chapter.

The F.vi.i, St.ic P.vhtv sponsored bv-
the Toledo .Alumni Chapter for Delts
of the Toledo area brought .52 brothers
from 23 different chapters to the
Svhania Country- Club on November
8 for a genuine, old-fashioned fellow
ship session to spark the new leader
ship of the chapter.
Vinee Bailey. Epsilon, '31. is pres

ident, succeeding Herbert M. Shar]).
Gamma Beta. '05, and Fred Hibbert.
Mu. '52. is the new secretarv -treas

urer, succeeding his father \\'ilfrid.
-\Iu, 'IS.
Bob Patneau. Kappa, '36, was in

good voice and led the singing around
the banquet board�which also re

vived manv- memories drifting back
over about a balf-centiirv-.

So soon after the election, of
course, there were echoes of the big
political hurricanes of recent weeks
and through the talks of speakers ran

humorous and serious thre.ids of dis
cussion about freedoms, constitutional
issues, rights, and patriotism. Toledo
Councilman John Yager. Delta. '42,
was given a thorough fourth degree
concerning local affairs at the bull
session following the main events.
Brother Yager proved equal to the oc

casion.
Guest of honor was Clem Frank.

Zeta, Cleveland, and he vvas intro
duced by his long-time buddy. Judge
Donald C. \'an Buren. also Zeta, now
presiding over the Court of the Com
mon Pleas. Fulton Countv'. at Wau-
seon, Ohio.

Fall Stag Party in Toledo
Bv FRED HIBBERT. Ohio Wesleyan. .52

At the speakers' table were: \"lsce B.^ilev. alumni chapter head: Clemexs R, Fhane,
Westem Reserve, '19, guest speaker from Cleveland; and Judge Don-^ld C. \".vn-

BcBEN. Western Resen:e, '11, from Wau.won.

Around titi, haruiuet hoard (left to right, <irt: Dh, EiLxzsr H=.c[i, Hillsdale, '14; Dr.
L.wvRExcE C. Jackson, Kenyon, '08; Roberi P.atne.w. Hillsdale, '14; Fr_vs-k Poweo.,
Michigan. '14: Wn.i.i.vM Schombvbc. yUchigan, '14; and Hubert Pavl. Kansas. '17.

Photographs by Ly\lvn Close. lUinoLi Tech, '15.

The Judge aOowed that it was the
first time in his recoUection that he
had ever had a chance to talk ahead
of Clem so he could at least have
the choice of his few- remarks.
But thev- both dove -tailed their

talks into a fine plea for a retiim to

sound .American patriotism through
such institutions as Delta Tau Delta,
as rep resentat iv-e of the finest in

American tradition,
Thev- interpreted some actioirs of

the Houston Kamea and recent Fra
temitv developments in a fine spirit
of legal discussion and judicial con

sideration which gave a big lift to tbe
Toledo Dehs.
The Rev. R, Malcolm Ward. Chi,

'22. rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, Maiimee, gave the group an

appraisal of what a college fraternity
had meant to bim in shaping his life
and his ecclesiastic career.

Some color movies of outdoor sport,
shown by Bob Evans. Beta, '34, pro
vided an entertainment feature.
Incidentally, the gathering fattened

up the local treasnrv- a bit and paid
off big dividends in renewed acquaint
anceships among the alumni of Delta
Tau Delta in these parts of Ohio.
Other out-of-towTi guests included

Ed Hemingcr and Gordon Mackbn
from Findlav- and Roger Small from
Defiance.
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Publication Awards to Mu and Gamma Iota

Chapter piibi,icatio.\s awards for the

college year 1955-56 were announced
last fall as follows:

MAGAZINE FORMAT

first place

Duplicate Awards to

Mu (Ohio Wesleyan)
Gamma Iota (Texas)

honorable mention

Camma Pi (Iowa State)
Camma Tau (Kansas)
Delta Alpha (Oklahoma)
Delta Eta (Alabama)
Delta Lambda (Oregon State)
NEWSPAPER FORMAT

No first-place award made

HONORABLE MENTION

Mu (Ohio Wesleyan)
Nu (Lafayette)
Phi (W. &L.)
Reta Psi (Wabash)
Gamma Psi (Georgia Tech)

The first-place award consists of a

$50 cash pri;<e, to be invested in fur

nishings or equipment suitable ior a

chapter hall or chapter house.
Editors ol Mu Chapter's prize-win

ning magazine were Bill Armstrong,
Dave Davis, Don Hughes, and Ed
Whipps. Bill Armstrong was also one

of the editors of last year's prize-win
ning publication from Mu Chapter.
Editor of Gamma lota's publication,

The Texas Delts, was Jobnriv- Shiart,
who last year contributed two feature
stories to Thf Rainhow,

.Although Gamma Iota has frequent
ly in years past scored in the hi>nor-
able mention cohimn, this award
marks the first time that the chapter
has achieved first prize,
Mu Chapter is a repeat winner from

last year and in the newspaper format
classification has been in the first-

prize column (m two previous occa

sions, Mu won the first award for

newspapers in 1937-38 and was co-

winner in 1946-47,
The committee declined selecting

a first prize in the newspaper format
division because it was ielt that en-

tties submitted for 1955-56 did not

measure up, either in frequency of
issue or general effectiveness of pres
entation, to a standard consistent with
previous award winners.
Awards for undergraduate chapter

publications were established in 1937.
As a guide to chapters competing

for the annual publications award, the
awards committee suggests attention
to the following points.
Winners are selected on the basis

of general appeal and interest of ma
terial to alumni (or to rushees if the
publication is also sent to prospective
members); manner in which the ma

terial is written and edited; and at
tractiveness in typographical layout
and printing. The number of issues
presented during the college year is
taken into consideration; however,
more than three issues will not influ
ence the award.
Chapters using professional seiv-

ices in publishing their papers or

magazines are not eligible for the
award, but the committee is author
ized to confer honorable mention to
such chapters.
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^W-^^^^^Mailb ag

Thom.\s J. Herbert. Western Re
serve, '15. former Governor of Ohio
and a member of the Fraternity's Dis

tinguished Service Chapter, has been
elected an .Associate Justice of the
Ohio Supreme Court. Until recentlv
chairman of the Subversive .Activities
Control Board in Washington, D. C,
Mr. Herbert joins another Dclt on the
Ohio bench. He is Carl \". \\'ey-

c.vNDT, Wooster, '12, Chief Justice of
the Ohio Supreme Court, who is also
a D. S. C. member.

�*�

.A Delt Alumni Testimonial Dinner
at Tufts Universitv on October 18
honored Joseph \\". Morton. Tufts,
11, retired alumni secretai")- of Tufts
Universitv-, for his long serv-ice to the
Universitv- and Reta Mu Chapter of
Delta Tau Delta. Mr. Morton served

appro.vimately 35 years as Tufts :dum-
ni secretary.

*

Readers of the September 17 issue

of Life magazine mav- have been sur

prised to sec a photograph of Branch
Rickey, Ohio Wesleyan. '04. in which
the well-knovvTi baseball executive

was plainlv still wearing his Kamc.i

Houzid badge which had identified
him Lit the Houston Karnea.

.Apparently the itinerant .Mr. Rickey
nished directlv from the Kamea to

Estes Park, Colorado, to participate
in the first national meeting of the

FeUowship of Christian Athletes, Start
ed two years ago, the organization
endeavors to use the influence of

sports heroes in spreading spiritual
values among voung people.
At the Estes Park meeting hundreds

of young athletes came to receive re-

Ugious guidance and tips on athletic

technique from such celebrated ex

perts as Mr. Rickey. Coaches Biggie
Mumi of Michigan State and Dean

Cromwell of U. S. G.. and pro football
stars Doak Walker and Otto Graham.

�*�

Kenyon S. Campbell, Ohio Wes

leyan. '19, ir Ohio Stale. '19, is cur

rently serving as president of the

American Alumni Council. He vvas

formerly Ldunuii funds director for
the Council Luid director of District 5,
which encompasses all colleges in the
Middlevvest area.
Mr. Campbell is director of devel

opment of Ohio State University at

Columljus, Ohio. He has long been
active in the idfairs of the Fraternitv-
in the central Ohio area and has
served Delta Tau Delta in a n\imber
of capacities. .^

DoNALU W. -Applegatk. Dart
mouth, '44, has been elected vice-

president and secretary-treasurer of

lleigate Products, Inc. Heigate is a

distributor of pharmaceuticals and

germicidal compounds.
A resident of Peri-vsberg. Ohio, Nir.

.Applegate was lormcrly associated
with the .American staff of the First
National Citv Bank in Santiago. Chile.

*

Gvv Cu.ND.ixER. Jr.. Cornell. '22.

recently was appointed vice-president.
replacement sales, ol the B. F. Good
rich Tire Companv of Akron. Ohio.

�*

.At the annual conlerencc of the
Town Planning Institute of Canada
held in September at the Banff School
of Fine .Arts (Universitv of .Alberta).

Banff, .Alberta, P. .Alan De.=iCOn. To

ronto. '23. was elected president,
J. ALEX.ANi)eB Walker. Toronto.

Chi'^'.-males in pilot training at Moore Air

Base, Mission. Texas, are Second Lieu

tenant Cleo L, nn.L. Jr. (left), Miami.

'.56. and First Lieutenant Riciuhd A.

DeLono. Ci'icintiafi, '52.

'08, was elected a member of the
Council.

-*

Chari.es B, Daiceh, ^V/iitmaii. '4S.
has accepted a position as branch

manager of the Manufacturer's Life
Insurance Companv- at Boise. Idalio.

The September issue of The R_vin-
BOvv carried a cartoon by .Alex B.
Cook. Ohio Wesleyan. '49. vvhich car

ried a caption identifying Mr. Cook
v\ith the Cleceland Plain Dealer. For
the past one and a half vears he has
been divorced from the drawing board
and is now associated vvith the Cleve
land firm of Edward Hovvard & Co.,
specialists in the public relations and

advertising field.
Mr, Cook still likes to sketch, be

says, but strictly ior plea.surc. as he
did for the 9flth .Anniversary of liLs

chapter.
*

A recent communique from Ber-

chtesgaden. Germanv, tells of the en

gagement of Miss JiU Vandergrift to

DoN.^Ln \\ . CtRTis, Miami, 46.
Mr. Curtis since 1947 has served in

Berchtesgaden, vvhere he is the dis
trict manager of Hotels Bcrchtesga-
dener Hof. General \\"alker. General
McNair. Skytop Lodge, Hinterbrand
Lodge, and Evergreen Lodge, He is
the veteran of five major campaigns
in the European theater during World
War II.

*

Second Lieutenants John F. Duc.\n,
i'enn.tylraiiia. '56 and Kenntth Kins-

LtY, Rensselaer. '56. finished first and
second respectively in a physical
training test administered to S4 men

enrolled in the Transportation Corps
Officer's Basic Course No. 33 at Fort
Eustis. Virginia, last September.
Dugan scored 427 points and Kins

ley 426 out of a possible 500 in tlie
standard test which is administered
to everv- man in the U. S. Armv . They
were the onlv- Delts in the group
vvhich had ROTC graduates from 41

colleges representing some 27 difier-
ent fraternities.
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Marion K. Coley, Alabama, '41,
former President of tbe Southern Di

vision, has begun the practice of law
in Tuscaloosa, Alabama, as a partner
in the firm of Williams, McKee &

Coley.
*

The benefits and responsibilities of
engineering as a profession were out-

fined at a panel discussion at the
Delta Shelter at the University of

Pittsburgh on November 19. Delt
alumni who participated in the dis
cussion included A. S. Chalfant,
W. F. Trimble, A. J. Murphy, and

J. W. Stirling.
*

The Reverend John A. Gfeely,
Kenyon, '51, has accepted a new as

signment as rector of the Calvary
Episcopal Church in Stonington,
Conn.

Reverend Greely served previ
ously for one year as Protestant chap
lain of the Toledo State Hospital and
two years as rector of Grace Epis
copal Church and chaplain of River
side Hospital, all in Toledo, Ohio.

Dr. George A. Clark, Indiana,
'5J, has been designated Rase Flight
Surgeon at Langley Air Base, Vir

ginia, where he is stationed with the
USAF. He is also Chief, Department
of Aviation Medicine, of the 4450th
USAF Hospital at Langley Field,
which is headquarters of the Tactical
Air Command.

Davio D. Palmer, Pennsylvania,
'29, has received the Legion of Honor

degree from the International Su

preme Council of the Order of De-

Molay. The award, highest that can

be conferred by the Supreme Coun

cil, goes to past members who are

conspicuous as leaders in their par
ticular vocations, professions, or fields
of endeavor and community affairs.
Mr. Palmer, the only person in

Iowa to receive the avvard this year,
is a past master councilor of the Dav

enport, Iowa, chapter and vice-presi
dent and tteasurer of Palmer Enter

prises, Tne.
�*

J. Weare Pearson, II, DePauw,
'26, has been appointed principal of
the new Crestwood School in San
Pedro, California.
Mr. Pearson has served as first

president of the Palo Verdes (Cali
fornia) chapter of the American Field
Service Internationa! Scholarship
Committee. He was the recipient of
an honorary life PTA membership in

recognition of his work with young
people and his community service.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson's daughter,
Pamela, is president of the U.C.L.A.

chapter of Kappa Alpha Theta.

*

Recently elected honorary mem

bers of the Westem Reserve Univer

sity Circle of Omicron Delta Kappa
Fraternity were Da. Clarence H.

Cramer, Ohio State, '27, and C. D.
RussEi.L, Western Reserve, '19. Dr.
Cramer is Dean of Adelbert College
of Western Reserve, and Mr, RusseD
is secretary and financial vice-presi
dent of the Universitv.

Phillip D. Allen, Ohio Wesleyan,
'33, has been elected president of

Maelean-Hunter Publishing Corp., of
Chicago. Formerly a vice-president
of the firm, Mr. Allen joined Maclean-
Hunter in 19.53. Previously he had
been associated with McCraw-Hi!!
Publishing Co. as westem manager.

Paul G. Sifton, George Washing
ton, '51, was selected to be group
leader for the Experiment in Inter

national Living group in Grenoble,
France, List summer. For the aca

demic year 1956-lo7 he has been ap

pointed Lektor in American studies
in the Englisch-Amerikanisches Semi
nar at the University of Kiel (Schles-
wig-Holstein), Germany.

*

Robert E. Nelson, Northwestern,
'49, was recently promoted to a posi
tion as vice-president and director of
public relations at Iowa Wesleyan
CoUege, where he has served a year
and a haff as director of development.

Ed Dodd Rives With a Frow
Ed Dodd, Georgia Tech, '25, is at it

again. Making interesting headlines,
that is.
This time the well-known creator

of (he syndicated comic strip "Mark
Trail" is gaining recognition for his
efforts to restore some of the lost arts
of America's pioneers.
The pioneers, Ed wiU tell you, had

it rough. Out of necessity, they made
tilings with their hands. They wove

baskets of oak strips. They bottomed
chairs with cowhide, I'hey rived shin
gles out of a block with mallet and
frow. (Editor's Note; Not a misprint.
Tbey really did rive with a frow.)
Ed Dodd, of course, does not have

it rough. He feels, however, that
someone must preserve the art of
making things by hand, of materials
from the field and wood, without the
help of modern eonvcniences.

So it is that Mr. Dodd carries on

with the lost arts at Lost Forest. Ed
Dodd's Lost Forest, moreover, is the
real-life counterpart of the Lost For
est which is depicted in !iis strip. It
is 130 acras of rolling, rocky, wooded
land vvhich lies not miich farther than
stone-throwing distance from the
Chattahoochee River, and hkewise not

much farther from Atlanta's northem
limits.

Despite its proximity to the me-

tropohs, Lost Forest is an almost un
touched haven for the artist and the
wildlife he likes to conserve. It is here
that he is enlarging on liis efforts to

preserve tbe lost arts of the pioneers.
Only recently Mr. Dodd discovered

an old gentleman who knows some

of tbe vanishing secrets of getting
shingles out of a white oak tree. A

willing pupil, Ed learned bow the
bark of a tree must feel if it is to yield
shingles freely. And now he has a

frow�a dull, splitting instrument with
which shingles are split from a block.
He has also learned how to spht

strips of white oak for chair bottoms
and baskets from tender saplings. He
has personally bottomed chairs with
the cured hide of cows from Lost
Forest.

Among other arts being recaptured,
Ed is planning to make a pioneer
hickory broom. He is also looking for
someone who knows the secret of the
corn shuck rug.
Mr. Dodd's preserved arts of the

pioneers do not go unappreciated.
He has a guest book which shows that
2,000 people from all over the coun

try have visited Lost Forest to get a

firsthand look.



Promoted to Major General

General tJTis >>. jsenson, Jr.

Major Gener.al Otis O. Benson, Jr.,
Iowa, '29, Commandant of the Air

Force School of Aviation Medicine,
received word in October of his pro
motion from brigadier general by the
President.
General Benson thus became one of

only four major generals in the Air

Force Medical Sei'vice,
The appointment is regarded as

reflecting the increasing importance
of the School, now at Randolph Air

Force Base, as tfie medical branch
ot the Air University. General Ben
son returned from Air Force Head
quarters in September to resume com

mand of the instilution.

Announcement has been made of
the appropriation by Congress of $8,-
800,000 to build a new establishment
for the School at Brooks AFB. The
new installation, with greatly expand
ed facilities, will be a major center

for teaching and research in tbe Air

Force, and will call for a two-star

general as its commander.

Only 54 years old, General Ben
son has a distinguished background in

both medical education and research,
as well as a notable record as Stirgeon
of the Air Forces in the Mediterran

ean during World War H. In his pre
vious timr as Commandant, from

1949 to 1953, he was largely respon

sible for planning the new headquar
ters to be set up at Brooks.
For his medical contributions to the

advancement of flying. General Ben
son has received the John Jeffries
Award of the Institute of the Aero
nautical Sciences and the Lyster
Award of the Aero Medical Associa
tion. He is a former president of the
Aero Medical Association, and is vice
chairman for Aviation Medicine on

the American Board of Preventive
Medicine, which grants certificates to

quahfied specialists in aeromedicine.

Kansas Dclt Selected

Typical B47 Pilot

James H. Goodell, Kansas State, '44,
has been selected the typical B47 test

pilot as a result of a survey conducted
by Boeing Airplane Company's Wich
ita Division,
Named "Mr. Average Pilot," Goo

dell is a 33-year-old veteran of nearly
17 years flying experience. Since solo
ing at Kansas City, Missouri, in 1938.
he has logged approximately 4,500
hours in the air. Before joining Boeing
four years ago, he flew for Trans
World Airline out of Kansas City.
A native of Vesper, Kansas, Goo

dell is three years younger than the

average age of the men who have ac

cumulated thousands of hours putting
the swept-wing, 600-mile-an-hour Boe
ing jets through their paces. As a col

lege engineering graduate, the exper
imental pilot has somewhat more ed
ucation than tlie average Boeing B47
crewman.

Mr. Goodell also recently joined the

"1,000-hour Stratojet Club," one of
the most select organizations in the
aviation world. To qualify, of course,
one must log at least 1,000 air hours
in the Stratojet,
The Dek test pilot was one of four

to pass the 1,000 mark. Logging the

4,000 mil&s which they accumulated
between them is equivalent to re

maining airborne approximately 24

weeks. Assuming that all of the flight
time was at a 600 -mile-an-hour speed,
the distance covered would be equal
to about 24 trips around the world.

The four Stratojet crevnnen are part
of a relatively small group of 30

pilots, co-pilots, and observers, most

of whom are assigned to making pro
duction checkouts on each new bomb
er that rolls from the Boeing factory.
Other members of the veteran group,
who during the past five years have
test hopped R47s a distance equiva
lent to more than nine trips to the
moon, carry out experimental flight
test programs on the 200,000-pound
airplane.

Since the rollout of the first produc
tion Stratojet at Wichita in March,
1950, Boeing crews have accumulated
about 11,000 hours, making almost
5,000 B47 flights. Based on an aver

age speed of 460 miles per hour, they
flew tbe aircraft about 4% million
miles.

Straight "A" Initiate
Robert Hoover Roeh was initiated

by Ejjsilon Beta Chapter at Texas
Christian University on May 6, 1958,
with a straight "A" scholastic record.

Delt President
(Continued, from Page 67)

He gives thorough attention to every
task which he undertakes.
President Hughes is an eloquent

speaker and orator. He has appeared
on the program at many Delt func
tions, including Founders Day ban
quets, alumni meetings, Karneas, Di
vision Conferences, and other Delt
assemblies. He is possessed of a dry
v^it, and most of his speeches con

tain some display of wit and humor.
The composite of his speaking quah-
fications is an address listened to
with great interest and pleasure by
all his hearers.
It can quickly be seen from the

foregoing that Francis M. Hughes,
twenty-fourth President of Delta Tau
Delta, is well prepared for the duties
which are his to perform. The Fra
ternity is both privileged and for
tunate to have him in command. Un
der his sound and inspiring leader
ship we may expect Delta Tau Delta
to maintain its position as a great
leader among American college fra
ternities. We extend to President
Hughes our greetings and best wishes.
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Ohio Wesleyan Delts scored again�taking first prize with this original Homecoming
display. Wesleyan opponent was Wabash.

Homecoming iil M:' ltii:^!u '~-U!ti

Delt Jim Dickson, Dakota Day chair-
Idaho Delts came up with this original idea, skillfulhj executed, for tlicir Homecoming man at South Dakota, presents Miss

float. Restdt: first prize. Dakota to Homecoming crowd.

i|P^My'';^^if.,
' '

-^^ �'^'T^
F^^^^^^^^^^^^-'i.!.'',.*'^ ^H^^. ft' " twJ^tfMdr ' *''.. hH^

'--ii;.!K^t�f7*3E,.,u�:' ^i^fM^fh
.�^.f.-j:^.^MA^ ~jr^^mlfK^

^^^Vw^ iail-n^ffl
lAUOTslTSSf^IN

Political theme won for Ohio Delts. Dakota Day winner at South Dakota.



THE DELT CHAPTERS

Alabama�Delta Eta

START OFF YILIB WITH SVrCESSFVL

RCSH WEEK

Through the collective effort of an en

thused chapter, guided hv- Riish Chair
man Lew" Oliver and President R.imon
Perdue. Delta Efa emereetl from one

of her most successful rush weeks of re
cent vears. .\ concentrated Siirimer rush
effort, together with fine chapter co

operation in the fall, netted Delta Eta 30
new pledges.

DELTS N.VME SOHOHrrV OF THE YE.4R

Delta Eta's rotating annual Sororitv-
of the Year Trophv- vvas awarded to

Kappa Kappa Camma. .Alabama's most

outstanding for 19,5,i-,56. President Ra
mon Perdue presented the trophy to

Kappa Prerident Martha Lowe at the
.\nnual Spring \\'omen's Honors Con
vocation in an impressive cereinonv cvil-
minating long w-eeks of iutersororitv- ten
sion.

CHAPTER PUBOC.^'nOX VIEI.L RECt:r\EI)

\'ohinie 3. No. .3, of the Bama Delt
was put together this summer a day late
for distribution at the Kamea, The
pocket si^e edition, issued annually in
recent years, depicts chapter organisa
tion antl spirit vvith .side glances into
life as Delts five it at .\Iabama. En
tirely the work of Brotliet John W'agnon.
(hie magazine has done much tovv^irds
aiding siiccessfid msliing. That it ha.s
done imich to bring Delt^ Eta into die
spothght of the national Fraleniltv' is

evidenced by numeroiLS inquiries bv-
other chapters into our Sorority of the
Year program.

joH?." vv-AOXox Mahout edftob

Brother John W'agnon vvas elected last
spring to editorship of the new Alabama
campus humor magazine, the Mahout.
This new publication replaces the Ram
mer Jammer of old, and vvill he more

along literary lines th,!!i was its prede
cessor. Recently released for sivident eon-
Siimption, it is enjoving more than favor
able sUident rcceptioii. Under Joim's
capable editorship we know it will at

tain ev-en greater heights of popnlaritv,

nELTS WXV J.VSOn's J.iMBOHEE

Repeating her performance of sit pre
vious vears. Delta Ela won her sitth
Jason's Jamboree cup in the last seven

years. Combined directorial talent of
Brodier Forrest Wilson with the Dclt
Chonis and Brother Del Carraher with
the cast, ushered Delta Eta into another
of her almost traditional triumphs, Ja
son's is the most widely publicized event
on the campus in the field of interfrater
nity L-ompetition. Demonstrated leader
ship in this iis well as in all competitiv-e
fields is fast becoming a Delt tradition.

DON" COE RECEIVES FOBn (^R.\NT

.At -Alabama's first fall student cnnvo-

L-ation Brother Don Coe received a S.500
scholarship given in the name of Henrv-
Ford II, The scholarsliip is presented to

the leading student interested in Indus
trial Journalism in a leading Journalism
School in the United States, and this
vear vvas presented by Henry Ford II.

Joe Cocke

Albion�Epsilon
NEW SHELTER B.1I_L ROLLrXC.

Under die able leadership of Jerrv"
TimmoQS. Epsilon be^an the new semes

ter in grand stvle with the initiation of
28 of the best young men, .Although it
vvas a large group, organization made a

!iarmoniou.s and successful help week
possible.
Epsilon hosted its alumni at a Home

coming banquet serv-ed in the Shelter
preceding the annual alumni niceting.
Topic of discussion was die new Shel
ter. The hall is started now: v^e all must
keep it rolling.

Tom Ness

AUegheny�.Alpha
SEVEN DELTS ON SOCCEH sgV-in

Tilings liave started in a big way here
at Alpha. Seven actives are on the soc

cer sqtiad. one on the football team.
two in the band, and one as band direc
tor. Brothers Butz I our presvi. Brooks.
Snee. Kennedy, Jack, and Bell compose
much of .Alleghcnv's soccer team.

Pete Peterson Is holding down the
|ob of first-string center in varsit?' foot
ball. In music. -Al Berkebile and Dick
Smith hold responsible positions in the
R.O.T.C. Band. .Also in the band is
Brother Shalfer, who is the band director
tliis vear,

SCHOL.VHS REPORT UIOH M.tRKS

-Aside from sports. -Aiplia Delts are

active socially and scholasticaily too. We

are planning our Fall Party for October
26 and our Fall Tea for freshman women

October 21. On the scholastic credit list
go the names of; Doug Bedell. Bruce
BelL Bill Jack. Peter Peterson. George
Seieford. and Biehard Smith. These ac

tives got averages of 85 or better. Doug
Bedell was .imong the top students in

AUeghenv- �ith an average of 90.SO. At

.Alleghenv-. anv- average of S3 or better
is truly remarkable.

Thom.vs Sh-'VPFBR

.\uhiiru�Epsilon Alpha
PI.ETIOF. IXDLSTRIOL-S CBOUF

Fall rush at Epsilon -Alpha, a vveefc
of smokers and parties, odminated in a

banquet at wliich the .Assistant Director
of Student .Afiairs was the speaker and
a pledge swap vviiich coincided with a

visit bv" Southern Division President
Burr Christopher, The result of rush n-as

that -Auburn 15clts Secured a select, in
dustrious group of new pledges.
Epsilon -Alpha was the host of two

sororities in a recent "Night in Paris"
cosiume party. Social Chairman Bob
Lynn has initiated plans for many more

social event^ throughout the quarter.

TWO B.VTT-\LJON CO>fN[ANDERS

For the past two ycai^. -A.P.I. Delts
have copped Student Senate positions.
In an attempt to continue the practice-
Pledge Robert Sdater is waging a vig
orous campaign for Freshman Senator.
Two Delts selected for battalion com

manders and also Distinguished Mihtarv
Students in the .Armv R,0,T.C, were

Milton Russell and Charles Blaekbum,
They wear the rank of cadet hevitenant
colonel.

-A comprehensive quarterly alumni
newsletter, to be sent to all alumni of
Epsilon -Alpfia. is now in the planning
stages.
For the annual "Wreck Tech Pajama

Parade" the Delt pledges fabricated a

huge power mower float for the theme
"Mow 'em dowTi,"

W ENDEl.L _AlDERM.V\

Baker�Gamma Theta

N.VMED JI."MOH n_VSS PRESmENT

Rush week again this fall was success

ful, vrith Gamma Theta pledging 22 of
the top men on the Baker t"n!versit>-
campus. Each pledge has excelled in
either athletics, scholarship, leadership,
or all three during his precoUege dav-s.
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Brother Dick Steck was elected vice-

president of the Sophomore Class and
Mike O'Byrne president of the juniors.
Bill Hines is treasurer of the Student
Commission and Pledge Jim Draper is
sports editor of the Baker Orange, the
official Baker student newspaper,

FOUR CRTD STABTERS

Seven Delts are on the football team
and four are starters. Scott Mann and
Lyle Haberbosch both are regulars at
ends. Chuck Brown is a 60-miniite man

at his center slot. Jim Lee starts as block
ing back in Baker's short punt forma
tion. Both Mann and Brown should re

ceive mention on the Kansas Confer
ence all-league tearn.
The Sixty-Seventh Annua! Chicken

Fry which was to have been held this
fall vvas postponed until spring. This
was requested by the state fire marshal
because of the hazardous conditions cre

ated by the drought.
Delts have three of the five male

parts in the armual fall play, "The Bish
op's Mantle," a dramatization of the
book by Agnes Sligh Turnbull. John
Layle has the lead, while Eric Errickson
and Henry Rector have strong support
ing roles.
Delt softballers are tied for the league

lead at die time of this writing.
Bob Haynes, a freshman, was chosen

cheerleader by the student body.
Mei, Hawk

Bowling Green�Delta Tau
FOOTBALL DIVlSIO>f CEtAMPtONS

Thus far this year the Delts are doing
qiiite well in intramurals. We have won

the championship of our division in

football, and at the time of this writing
are leading the intramural bowling
league.
Joe De Luea and Dale Huston are

members of the varsity football team.
Joe is playing his last year of football.

Wes Boughner and Dick Rose are

members of the varsity swim team. Wes
does the backstroke while Diek is a

free-styler. Diek Rose was a member
of fhe conference ritle swim team la.st
year.

Sophomore John Smith is wrestling in
the' 137-lb. class for the matmen this
year. Last summer John received an all-
expense invitation to participate in the
tryouts for fhe Olympic wresthng team

at Los Angeles.
DELTS IN LEADING POSmONS ON CAMPUS

Elwood Darken has been named chair
man pro tern of the elections committee.

Jim Polaek is on the board of directors
for Circle K. Robin Turner has quah
fied for a post on the varsity debate
team.
Dick Karaieniecki has been named

president of Phi Ela Sigma, scholarship
honorary, and has been elected treas

urer of the Jazz Club, Jim Wheeler has
been named treasurer of Phi Eta Sigma,
while Ward Ryan is the new vice-presi
dent of the Jazz Club.

George Howick, president of the chap
ter, is now tlie vice-president of the
Interfraternity Council, a member of the
Spirit and Traditions Board, and on tlie
Committee on Student Leadership and
Services. Howick is also a member of
Omicron Delta Kappa, leadership hon
orary,

ENTERTAIN 120 ALUMNI

Edward Diehl, charter member of
Delta Tau Chapter, has returned after
four years of service in the army.
Sophomore Steve Takacs is the head

student manager of the varsity football
team.
The chapter entertained more than

120 alums, who returned for Homecom
ing week end, October 27-28.

Bob Olesen

Broivn�Beta Chi

LEADINO SCORER AND GROUND CAINEB

When the men of Beta CJii returned
to the house this fall, they again looted
forward to an active and rewarding
year. This was paititularly well seen as

the 1956 football season got under way.
Bt;ta Chi is proud of its large represen
tation on the team roster. Joe Miluski,
a junior this year, fills tlic starting full
back position. His liard running and
fine offensive play have made him
Brown's leading scorer. Joe is also active
in campus affairs. He is a member of
the Brown Key, as is Pete Howard, a

junior and one of our outstanding stu
dents.
Maintaining a strong center and spark

ing the defense, Dick Carolan, also a

junior, is rapidly adding to his fine rec

ord of last year when he played more
time than any other member of fhe
team.

Sophomores John McTigue and George
"Coco" Gorgodian are continuing their
own fine performanees as starting haff-
baeks on the freshman team of 1955 by
pacing the varsity team again from the
halfback position. With "Coco" num

ber one leading ground gainer, and John
number two, the future looks secure.

That Beta Chi is proud of its repre
sentation on the '56 team is indeed an

understatement.

SCHOLARSHIP BANKS SECOND ON CAMPUS

Our pleasure and sense of accomphsh-
ment were increased greafly in another
aspect too. When the college scholarship
report came out this fall, the^ Delts were

pleased lo see that they were rated

second position out of all the fraternities
on campus, and were well above the All
Men's Average. Our over-ail average
for the past semester was 2.427 (on a

4,000 basis). An even greater satisfac
tion lies in the fact that this average is
one of the highest in Beta Chi's history.
These accomplishments and the ones

we look forward to throughout the year
combine to give the Delts a great sense

of satisfaction, achievement, and pride.
James Hackett

California�Beta Omega
SHINING STABS IN PLEDGE CLASS

Starting off another good year at Cal
is generally achieved by securing a good
pledge class. Rush Chairman Wyhe
Keeier, assisted capably by Tony Tor
rance, directed our efforts toward our

20-man pledge class. Among these are

five student body presidents and six
other high school leaders of note.
Pledges Dick Dimike and Don Cinek

were all-state high school football play
ers, Dumke at tackle and Cinek at end.
Jack Finney and John Tegtmeier were

both All-Coast prep basketball stars.
Reed Hertford and Skip Marquard were

both standout distance men at their re

spective JC's, and, along with weight
man Jim Serventi, are expected to bol
ster Cal's cinder efforts in years to
come.

UPPER FIFTH SCHOLASnCALLY

The Delt house stood lOth out of 52
fraternities scholasticaily last semester.
We expect to halve that record this
semester,

T. J. Ready

Carnegie Tech�Delta Beta

POINr FOB LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP

With the start of another school year
at C.I.T., Delta Beta can boast a fine
group of pledges lo cany on the Delt
tradition. Under the leadership of their
president, Jim Linduff, they have begim
their pledge training in great style. Two
pledges. Bill Lane and Jack McDonough,
are members of Tech's football team and
five others are playing on the Delt intra
mural team.
The Delt team is once again favored to

take its league championship in touch
football. With such all campus stand
outs as John Mihm, Ken Laughery, and
VVayne Dickinson to lead the team, an
other trophy is certain for Delta Beta.

ENTERTAIN ALUMNI AT HOMECOMING

The big social event on Tech's calen
dar. Homecoming, was a huge success
for the house. The many akimni who
returned for tlie week end were happy
to see the enthusiasm with which they
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�were greeted, and an enjoyable time was

had bv- all. -A tour through the new fra
temitv- houses vvas conducted to give
the alumni an idea of what vve need in
the way of a new Shelter.

W. Scott Johnston

Cincinnati�Gamma Xi

sra;cESSFUi. rush sel^son

Before starting a new school year, the
Delts at Gamma Xi Chapter would like
to make an important introduction. We
would like evervone to meet Mrs. Rose
Sawver, our new housemother. .A more

formal introduction will be made at the
Open House, in her honor, on October
21. -All are welcomed to meet and like
her as well as the Delts here.

-As the Delts came back to school this
year, the first enterprise vvas a full two-
week rushing schedule. Some of the

parties w-ere held at the homes of the
alumni of the chapter, ^\'e owe a great
deal to -Alumni Brothers Diek Pfalz-
graph. Diek Fartel. Bob Ent. and Herb
Schroth. Brother Dick Baker, sports -

caster for WS.Al. was a s-peaker at a

house dinner. One of his topics vvas tbe
prospects of the Cincinnati Bedlegs to

take the National League pennant which
of course, interested all Cincinnatians.

.A Delta Carlo gambling partv- vv-as an

other high hght of the rusliing season,

A prize vvas awarded to the big money
viinner of the evening. The monev- was

fake, but the fun vvas real. Close to the
end of the rusliing schedule, pledging
started taldng its part in the activities.
The Delts tiad a successful rushing sea

son as 37 men were pledged. \\'e would
like to congratulate Brother Gene Mapes
and the rest of his committee for their
fine work during rushing,

NEW LTVTNC ROOM

The Gamma Xi Delts are now looking
forward to seeing their practicallv' new

hving room. It is to be completelv- redec
orated with new- drapes, new furniture.
and a combination television, radio, and
phonograph set.

.At present, work is being done on the

Homecoming float. This year, the theme
must commemorate some ho!ida>'. We. at
Gamma Xi, have picked United Nations
Da>-, Oiu- float will consist of a large
rotating globe, surrounded b>' vvTeaths of

green fern. Good luck to Brother Dean

\'"oye on his float, as he and his commit
tee have put in much time and effort.
The Delts are behind them completely,
win or lose.

XOR-VLAN .A. HlHSCH

Colorado�Beta Kappa
SIX or ELEVEN rSTiUMCTl-AL CROVV-NS

The first entrv- in the log of Beta Kap
pa Chapter for 1956-57 begins with the

pledging of 32 outstanding freshmen.
The pledge class is spirited, and consti
tutes one of the finest all-around groups
in the chapter's fiistory.
Intramuralvvise, the Delts are again

known throughout the campus as the
source of the finest in athletic teams. Last
v'ear Delts conipiled the impressive rec

ord of sLv: out of a possible eleven all-
school championships, and they backed
it up vvith two second places. .-As of No
vember 1. a Delt intramural team is yet
to taste defeat. Both the football and
water polo teams have passed through
the majoritv- of their seasons with size
able victories.

K.ALF DOZEN m:LTS IN CRm W.ARS

Six Delts represent the Fraternity on

the v-arsity football field. Bovd Dowler,
quarterback: Jim McKim. center: Otis
Rhodes, end; Dick Golder. guard; Bob
Hughes, guard; and Jim Hudson, half
back, are all members of Coach Dal
W ard's highly esteemed single vv-ing.
Bovd Dowler, first-string quarterback,
currendv leads the nation in punting
with a 51.5-yard average.
The Delts finished sisth out of the 24

fraternities scholasticaily last year, with
one man. Bill Drogumueller, making
Phi Beta Kappa. Six men were tapped
hy Phi Epsflon Plii, sophomore men's
honorarv-: two of these were elected of
ficers.
The new color T-\' set graces the Delt

recreation room, and it's been weU re-

ceiv-ed. especially on Sunday ev-enings
when the Delts bring their dates to
dinner. The 2.S00 square foot concrete
slab fiefiind the Shelter has been poured
and landscaped. Perhaps the new court
will unprove last year's second place in
volleyball,

Jim Encle

Dartmouth�Gamma Camma

PLEIX;!XG RESULTS OIHTTFVlNr.

The handsiiaking and backslapping of
rushing are over, and Gamma Gamma
has attracted a steUar aggregation of
pledges. The widely diversified group
has its athletes, its scholars, and its
student gov cmment leaders. This serious,
sobcrsided group should do much to

keep the house ia its top position on cam

pus.
The social outlook is. naturally, bright.

With "Spike" Lane as entertainment

chief, the three football week ends sboidd
be good fun.
We were fortunate this past week end

to be able to scad an cxceUenC delega
tion, the "Traveling Circus." dowTi to

Brown for the football game. We were

glad to see all the Beta Chi's. and we

e:riend our condolences on tins year's
football game.

With our pledges holding down key
positions on the house football team, we
should roU in the old Delt fashion. We
should do extremelv well in golf and
tennis, with veterans returning in both
sports,

FIV-E DELTS LN SOCCER

Five Delts are holding down first-

string posts on the Dartmouth soccer

team: Charlie Pinkerton, Bon Chflcote,
Bob Holland. Jim Kennedv-, and Randy
Malin, Randv- .Austin returns for the Big
Green tiajkctb.d! team, and Fred Bag
nall is star goahe on the hockev- team.

_A oe�- emphasis on scholarship is in
evidence at Gamma Gamma this year.
-Among the reasons are the presence of
veterans in the house and a strong de
sire to improve our national standing,
vvhich could have l>een liigher last vear.
That's it. We hope to see a lot of

you other Delts af the Ganmia Gamma
Shelter this year.

Bur-KHousE LA-rrvioHE

Delaware�Delta Vpsilon
SHELTER MODERNIZED

The brothers of Delta L'psflon Chapter
began the new- school year on a note
of activitv- hv finishing up final details
on the Shelter which was rewired, re-

modemized. recarpcted. and repainted
over the summer months. The chapter
voted congratulations to House Manager
Chuck Heckert and his assistant. Fred
Steinke, for their fine job.
On October 5 the brothers tlirew- a

combination house partv- and open house
for fresliman w-omen: the Shelter was

overrun, and that was saUsfving indeed
to everyone.
The week end of Octot>er 12 was des

ignated as Homecoming Week End by
the Universitv- and was a great week end
for Delta Tau Delta, Our float took
third place among all the campus entries
and we currently stand second in the
race for the Cheerleaders' Spirit Trophy.
Many chapter alumni returned to the
Shelter to see the old buddies again and
expressed delight at the improvement of
the Shelter.

.ANNU.AL SCHOLASTIC DINNEB

On October 24 the annual scholastic
steak dinner, featuring dinners bought
for the winners hv the losers in the inde-\
race, will be held at the Royal Oaks
Restaurant: vve hope to attend the affair
attired in our new yellovv and black hood
hats, recentlv ordered by Bart Rinehart,
The chapter topped the All Men's

index again ffiis semester, receiving
plaudits from the Dean of Students for
the feat.

Ben Patne
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DePauw�Beta Beta

FALL HUSH NETS SIXTEEN

Under the supervision of Rush Chair
man Bud Johnson, Beta Beta pk-dged IG

outstanding men, A dance was hekl this
fall, honoring the new pledges. Tlie
theme of the dance was "Autumn
Leaves," with fhe entire first floor of our
spacious chapter house decorated with
murals and leaves. This successful dance
was directed by Tim Uhben,

EXCEED ALL MEN's AVERAGE

Scholasticaily. the Delts at DePauw
remained iiljove tlie All Men's Average
for the past semester.
Our speedball and golf teams are do

ing well this year, keeping us in the
running for the campus intramural tro

phy, while our intramiiral tennis team,
including Brothers Dave Stone and Jess
Pritehett, has won tlie championship.
The boys are certainly becoming

music-minded lately, with the Delt Dixie
land Combo and die I^elt Qaartet being
formed to perform for campus social
functions and house parties.

T. D. D.

Duke�Delta Kappa

i;nioue homecoming display

Even though we do not have rushing
at Duke until second semester, Delta
Kappa opened up its school year w-ith a

full list of activities. One of the campus-
wide activities of fraternities during fhe
faU is die construction of Homecoming
displays for Homecoming Week End. Our
project, even though we did not win

first prize, was tlie biggest on campus.
It consisted of a huge coffee cup (about
15 feet high) made of chicken wire and
paper napkins with a large doughnut
in the vague form of a w-i!d mustang.
The doughnut was moved up and down
in die cup as if the doughnut were being
dunked in the coffee. The hglited cap
tion above the display read: "LOOKS
LIKE WE'LL DUNK 'EM, DO-NUT?"
(Duke was playing the wild mustangs
from S.M.U.)

DELTAY CXUB GETS OOING

Delta Kappa has started a new alumni
project�THE DELT-AY CLUB�which
looks as if it is going to be a winner. The
club is composed of alumni who have
promised to pay $10 a year as dues. The
money is used partly to send letters and
notices out to alumni concerning the
activities of brothers vvho have been
graduated and the activities of the chap
ter as a whole. The remainder of the
dues is spent on housing improvements
in the Delta Kappa Chapter. So far, we

have had a large response from the

Bob Chews (above) ii head cheerleader
at Duke Univer^ty.

BOIIERT .Al.l.KN, III J^�, ��-

Florida ^F
Graduating ^t ' '

Chapter President "K '^

alumni, and the Deltay Club seems to

be a gre.it success.

Oa the sporls field Fraternity Presi
dent Jim Malthevvs is playing first-string
soccer, while Bill KepLardt and Dave
Kriadler are holding down the reserve

end of the team, Sanily Hinkle is repre
senting the l''raternity on the golf team.
Out in front of the football cheering
section is Bob Crews, a junior from Win

ston-Salem, N, C, Bob, who was a cheer
leader last year, is now Duke's head
cheerleader.

Frank Camp

Emory�Bela Epsilon
FLEDOrNG SMASHES ALL RECORDS

Rush Week this year w:is a smashing
success: wc broke all records hy pledg
ing 2.7 men. This pushes our tolal mem
bership above the fifty mark and could

place us in fhe "large fraternity" cate

gory.
Thanks to thi- House Corporation, we

have a new television set to replace die
one that "disappeared" during the sum

mer.

MUSIC COMMITTEE FORMED

Another new addition to the scene is
a music committee under the dhection
of Brother Kennedy. Preparations are

now in fidl swing ior the IFC Sing.
The social lag after Rush Week vvas

shorter tiian usual this year�the rush

girls were entertained on a hayride,
there have been a few small house
dances, ynd recently there were a pledge
swap and a stag dinner.
With mid-term grades coming out, a

scholarship drive is beginning. Bets are

being placed, and a study hall for tile
pledges is being instituted again this
year.

Nancy King is again with us as spon
sor, anil, of course. Grandma is back.
With those two to boost the morale,
this yi;ar is off to a fine start,

ToM Byrd

Flrjrida�Delta Zeta

CELEBBATE COMPLETION OF NEW ADDmON

Happy Delts were everywhere on re

turning to see the newly completed
$100,000 addition to the Florida Shelter.
It has already been christened by sev

eral events, including two informal
dances, three postgame barbecues, and,
of all things, a South African Man Man
party. The music for these has been
through the hard work of Clay Choate
and Lucas Paskalakis, who buflt and
installed our hi-fi set, Widi ten speakers
dirougliout the main floor, we htcrally
have music everywhere!
Our rush week, lieailed by hard-w-ork-

ing John Wyman, netted Dc;lta Zeta 42
fine new pleilges. The total after infor
mal rush ended put the number at 74.

HORDE WINS FOUNDATION AWARD

Dick Borde was (he first student at
the University to receive the Haskins F.
Sells Foundation Award for excefience
in accounting. With the honor, presented
in October, was a cheek for $500, Diek
further distinguished hvmseff earlier by
being chosen for Beta Gamma Sigma
honorary in his junior year. His marks
placed him among the top three per
cent of students.

Ron Woodburn

George Washington�Gamma Eta

MODERN SHELTER EMERGES

In its 53rd year at GWU, Gamma Eta
takes pride in its newly-redecorated
house. A summer of work by in -town
brothers and two weeks of hell for re

turning actives transformed our Victo
rian dwelling into a fair counterpart of
a modern Shelter. Two weeks of rush
ing following this left a house full of
tired hut happy Delts and 16 new

pledges.
UNIVERSITY CHAMPIONSHIP FORECAST

Fall at George Washington means

football and Homecoming and Gamma
Eta is in the thick of both. Widi last
year's league -winning intramural team

strengthened by some brawny pledges,
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The Delt combo warms things up for some good enteriainment Noted rnrtoonlst En Dodo, a Delt from Gaminii Psi Chapter,
Gamma Psi style during rii,di week in .\tlanta. hohh u fiisciruited 'judience at a Georgia Tech rush smoker.

Gamma Psi Chapter experienced a highly succe.'isful rush week, as t/u> photograph of new pledges testifies.

our cliimces for copping the All-Univer
sity championship look gooil indeed. We

have two teams entered in differi;nt
leagues and with any luik we could
make the championship play-offs an all-
Delt affair. Pledge Trainer Dick Jam-
horski is co-chairman of Homecoming
Week End this year and his urgings
shoulil be the extra spark to bring the

HoTncei>Tn!ng Float Trophy back to

Camnia Eta. After w-ins in 1953 and '54,
wc placed second last year, whii-h is an

added inducement to all-out chapter
effort now.

The fall social season got under way
with a series of rush parties, coffee
hours, and sororitj' f;xchangc;s; and So
cial Chairman Pete Dyer promises no

let-i^p in this enjoyable grind. Future

parties slated include pregame pep ral-

hes, a parents' tea, an alumni Home

coming part)-, more exchanges and cof
fee hours, and several costume parties,
including a repeat of our wi:ll-remem-
bered Basin Street jay./, blowout,

Paul Fanning

Georgia Tech�Gamma Psi

OUTSTANDING PLEDGE CLASS

To Speak of Camma Psi's rush season

as a success would be an understatement.
For, through the tremendous co-opera
tion shown by the brothers anil under
the able leadership of Bi.ish Chairman
Don Endom and I'resident Jack Lever-

elte, we Tech Delts pledged a most out

standing group of '12 men. They are of

top cahbre as evidenced by their fine

high school backgrnunds In leadership
iind athletics.
The entertainment for rush season

was also outstanding, fc;aturing a talk

by our own Ed Dodd, creator of the
comic strip Mark Trail; Graham Jack
son, noted pianist and i-nlertajncr, Nancy
Collier, who brought down tlic house
with her folk songs; and a host of oth
ers. Our own Delt eouibo, led by Jess
Yow, also lent an unusual and original
air to the entertainment.
The parties during rush season were

as successful as they were unusual. These

High point in George Wudiington rush
week was a "Playboy" party. Behind the
cover of the special "coUege issue" was

fun fur all and a course in "how to get
along with women without really trying."
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Here are Hillsdale Delts who won nuijor varsitij letters during the i9.5.5-.5ft college
year.

Delts' intramural football .sqtiod at Hillsdale, which gives promise of another un

defeated year.

included a New Orleans party, a hayride,
a house dance, and a mystery parly
where only a few actives and none of
the rashees knew any ot the details.
Tliis mystery party was held in an old

deserted Atlanta city prison and was

outstaniliug enough to he featured on

the cover and by a four-page spread in

the last issue of die Georgia Tech Alum
nus, a magazine sponsored by the school's
almnni association.

As usual, our housemother. Mother
Wilson, has been of invahiable aid both
in and out of rush season.

HOMECOMING ENJOYED BY ALL

The Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets
came through in fine style for Home
coming by swamping Tulane 40-0, much
to the pleasure of a great many Delt
alumni and friends who frequented the
Shelter di;ring a week end which fea
tured oi;r annual Ramblin' Reek parade
and saw the Dells lake third prize in
the Homecoming decorations.

.SCHOLARSHIP CONSISTENTLY GOOD

It was announced by the olfice of the
Dean of Students recently Uiat Gamma
Psi was one of the two Tech fraternities
to have been consistently above the AU
Men's Average for the last eight years,

PHESmENT OF SCHOLASTIC HONORARY

Phi Kappa Phi, a iialional senior scho
lastic honorary, has elected Lee Edwards
president, Don Bearden is at the helm
now as president of Tech's glee club.
Along this same line, we have Bob Mar
but as editor of The Technique (news
paper), Joe Pinnell ;ts editor of The
Blueprint (annual), and Pat Bolger as

prf^sident of tlie Student Councd, Bob,
Joe, and Pat were just elected to "Who's
Who in American Colleges and Univer
sities,"

BiLi, Killian

Hillsdale�Kappa
TWO VARSITY CAPTAINS IN 1956

Maintaining die fine tradition of Delt

champion intramural teams, the football
squad of Kappa Chapter is off to a fast
start this fall. With a record of 3 wins,
1 tie, and no losses, we are looking for
ward to another undefeated season.

Varsitywise, Delts Toby Finizio, Jack
Thierbach, John Sommers, Bon Perian,
and Pledge Don Eugenio bolster Hflls-
dale's championship undefeated football
team of 1956.
With the opening of the track and

golf seasons in the spring, Brothers Jack
Thierbach and Len Winzer will captain
Hillsdale's thinelads and goffers, respec
tively.

PLAN STATE DELT CONCLAVE

Socially speaking, this year's Home
coming Week End is planned to he tops
for activity and festivity, with an extra

effort being given to recapture the Home
coming award trophy we won last year.
Over the past summer the alumni im

proved upon the Shelter, replacing doors,
laying new carpeting, and completely
painting the outside of the house.
This year the men of Kappa Chapter

will play host to our brothers from Albion
College for our annual football game.
Wc also hope to organize a conclave of
afl the Michigan Delt chapters for a

week end of inttamural competition and
merrymaking at Hillsdale.

Wiley Sword

Idaho�Delta Mu

COP HOMECOMING PRIZE

With Dick Shem acting as rush chair
man. Delta Mu started off what looks to
he a great year hy pledging IS top
men. Determined to better last year's
success, the brothers immediately set to
work in almost every activity on cam

pus, from football to politics.
Thanks to the able leadership of John

Rosholt and the artistic talent of Dick
ParseU, Delta Mu's entry in the Home
coming parade was in a class by itself
for the second straight year. The parade
dieme was based on alumni rdations
and the Homecoming game with the
Arizona State Sundevfls. The float was

a replica of a newspaper, fhe Alum
News, with die headline "Eclipse�2 : 00
p,m."

House President Dan Davis hasn't seen
much action at his position of center on
the footbaU team due lo a bad knee.
Soph Russ Jeffeiy has been switched
from guard to center to help plug the
hole left by injmies. Delta Mu is doing
aU right in intramural football also. At
the present we are tied for the campus
fraternity championship, but we don't
expect much competition for the tide.

TWO ELECTEIl TO BLUE KEY

Don Nevfle-Smith is occupying the
managing editor's desk of the Argonaut,
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Delt.i Iroiiiiij-mnniiig .>uii(y;iiiui; Uiim lil liiiiioii Tech. From rou. icjt ro right:
Paulsell, Mock, Gbunlncer. E.vdevs. Kr-rm, and Horvath. Rear row: Johnston,

R.VVETTO, P.VRSHALL, MlTiSCirEL, LlNOQllST. and \'-V.NCERHOOK.

the Uni^�ersity newspaper, and wiU be
a great help in editing our chapter pub
hcation s.

Juniors Ernie Davenport and Jack Cole
were recendv- lapped for Blue Kev-. na-

Uomd junior-senior men's honorary. Ernie
is also president of the Associated Engi
neers, and Jack is chairman of tlie Stii-
dents Events Council.
Next week Delta Mu v^-iU receive ;i

plaque for having achieved tlie highest
pledge scholarship on campus.
Socially Delta Mu took the lead on

campus with a very enjoyable all house
exchange with the Kappas. The annual
Pledge Dance is scheduled for Xovem-
her 3.

Thau Scholes

Illinois^Bela Vpsilon
FOLTI BROTHERS VvrTH FIGHriNG IT I rvT

The footbaU season is in fuU swing
at this writing, and all of the Beta Up
silon brothers are verj- proud of oiu

four members on the Fighting lUini grid
squad. Heading the hst is Sophomore
Pledge Dick Nordmeyer. Xord is cur-

rentlv- holding dowTi the first-string left
tackle spot. liis speed ( Dick was 440
state champ his senior year at Tucson
High SehooH makes him adept at clear
ing holes for die Illini backs.
Besides Xordmeyer. Beta L'psilon has

Paul -\dams. tackle; Eddie DeLong.
halfback; and Bob Salata. fuUback. Paul
is pushing Nord at the present time for
a shot at the first-team spot. DeLong, a

quarter and haff-miler for the Illini
track squad, uses his lightning speed to
the utmost as a breakawav- hail"back dur
ing the football season. Bob Salata,
crunching reserv-e fullback, is also top
contender for the heav-yw eight spot ou

the wrestling team as soon as his chores
are finished on the gridiron.

Besides these muscle men, vve have
diminutive Don Harvey, w-ho nailed
down the starting shortstop position on

the Illini basehaU team during faU prac
tice.

SHELTER REMODELED

With die House Corporation furnish

ing the gold, the Shelter got extensive
remodeling over the summer in prepa
ration for the coming year. .As a result
of this, plus some super-rushing, we

pledged 15 topnotchers from aU parts of
the state. Under die leadersliip of Kent
Dobson, pledge prexy, and Larrj' Moore,
pledge work-manager, the class of '60 is

dihgentiv- working on the plans for
their forthcoming pledge dance.
October 6 vvas a memorable day for

Donald Harvey, Thomas HaU, and Ber
nard Richards. On that day President
Wayne Martlialer presided over initia
tion ceremonies as these men took dieir
fratemal vows. Initiation was followed

bv- a banquet in the chapter house and
a partv at the Tumble Inn,

\UKE HAD OL-AD

Plans for a gala Homecoming tele-
bratioo are nnder way, BiU Borchclt is
chairman, and ail of the brothers are

working feverishly on the annual Home
coming decoration for the front lawn.
-\notlier gala event. Dad's Dav, isn't too
far in the fviture, \"er]e Besant. Devv-ev-
Kessler, and Bemie Richards are head
ing tliis program, theh motto being
"Make Dad Glad."

DvANE K. Kessler

Illinois Tech�Gamma Beta

.VLL PLEDGES QU-lLrFY-

Gamnia Beta is off to a good start

this fall, athleticaUv. fratem.dly, and
acadcmieaily speaking.
Last semester's pledges aU made their

grades and are slated for initiation,

Pledgemaster Hank Bates did an excel
lent job of instilling the Dclt spirit In
these men, and has received the chap
ter's heartiest congratiilations.
Eighteen freshmen have made their

pledge to Delta Tau Delta and hav-e
started the road to brotherhood. Guid
ing their wav is Pledgemaster Harrv-

Hayer.
N-VB l-M sWIiLMlNG CROWN

The chapter got a ttemcndous jump
on the rest of the houses bv winning the
IFC Svvimming Nieet. A sttong team,
paced by Fledges \hirschel and ParshaU,
but bvdvvarked bv- old regulars like Mock,
Co "Perthwait, Horvath, Gruninger. Kutil,
and R.ivelto. walked awav w ith the hon
ors.

HOLD LE-ADrSG POSITION'S

Delts are showing vvhv- thev- are the
best on campus by putting men in lead
ing positions in many organizations.
Brother Folgers was the IFC rush chair
man for the faU semester, and Brothers
Kutil ,!nd Thomson have been ap-
pointi-d Technorama biisiness manager
and student .setivities chairman, respec-
tivelv-. Brothers Bates and Bav-etlo are

the e.vecutive officers of the Xav-v and
Air Force B.O,T,C, Gene Hodge has
been appointed to the ITS.\ Who's
Who committee. Diek Wadsworth and
Dave Gihbs have each vvon major let
ters, Dick in HTesfling and Dave in goff.
The top man in the house scholas-

ticaUv-. Hank Bates, has been initiated
into Tau Beta Pi and Phi Lambda Up
silon.

Fr.vn->; Rvvetto

Indiana�Beta .Alpha
PLLTCE a.ASS nuvibebs 25

Beta Alpha Chapter sponsored an ex-

eeUent rush program last sunmier. When
the rush season came to a close, vve had
a 25-man pledge class. We have many
fine Ixiys and arc looking forward to 3

good year.
Initiation for our spring pledge class

was held November 4.

SCHOHRSHIP R,V.\-KS THIRD

Beta -\!pha is proud of its high schol-
:irsliip rating tliis vear, Lasi semester we
vvere ranked tliird among aU fraternities
and are trying for even higher goals this
year.
Om first fall event this year vvas the
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annual Delt street dance. Everyone on

campus was invited to dance to the
music of Victor Knight and his sevtet.
The weather was nice for (he dance and
we liad a large crowd, estimated at

3,000,
Raymomi Cooper

iowa�Omicron

OELTS lead campus ACTIVI-nES

This fall found Omicron Delts heading
many campus activities. Jack Laughery
has been elected president of Central
Party Committee, Jack was ihairman of
the Miss S,U,I, Pageant, which was the
Homecoming queen contest.

Completing a second year as a mem

ber of Union Board is our chapter presi
dent, Dick Hanson. Chairman of Fresh
man Orientation Week this fall was Bob
Bateson. Receiving a role in tlie Univer
sity play "Finian's Rainbow" was Jim
Tflton.
John Dockenilorf has been chosen

chairman of die coming Mecca Ball.
Continuing the list of Dcdts heailing
campus social events is Bob Bateson, who
will be chairman of the Greek Week
Formal.
The S.U.L Dad of 19,56 is Mr. E. A,

McCardell, of Newton, Iowa. Mr. Mc-
Cardell is a former president of Omicron
Chapter.

TOP BASEBALL PHOSFECT

Several members of our pledge class
have show-n an early interest in campus
activities. Dick Duff plays the drums
with Iowa's marching hand. In die Uni

versity chorus are John Miller and Jerry
Chfles. Miller is also a fine baseball
prospect. He is one of four freshman
pitchers invited to fall practice. Ralph
Went:^ein was elected secretary ot the

Interfraternity Pledge Council.
After sueeessfully establishing a Delt

alumni chapter in Sioux City, plans are

now under way for ;i similar chapter in
Des Moines. Thc-se chapters have proved
to be very helpful to us in many frater

nity affairs, e.specially rushing.
Gauv Gatei.y

Zoira Slate-Gamma Pi

PLEDGES HIGH IN SCHOLARSHIP

At tlie conclusion of rush week this
fall, the Gamma Pi Dells were the proud
fathers of 25 new pledge sons. This
group of the best pledges on campus
boasts, among many other potentialities,
a high .school grade average of 3.35 on

the fonr point system and has five men

selected to be in the NROTC.

CHAPTER LEADERSHIP RISES

.\ special election held this fall saw

Robin Thompson elected chapter presi
dent and Keith Erickson, vice president.
Robin imd Keith continue to lead the
brothers in activities this year. Roliin is

presi^ntly serving as secretary of Inter

fraternity Council antl has held the posi
tion of chaimian of the strap heap
scrambler and pep rally for Homecom
ing, 1956. Keith has remained active in

campus life through his selection to

Cardinal Key, his presidency of Union

Board, and his participation in Cardinal
Guild (tiic stiideiil governing body) as

a committee chairman,

DELTS IN GREEK WEEK

The Delts were well represented in
Creek Week which was held November
15-17 this year. Jack Kingery served in

the position of business manager and
X'ewt Dodds and Bill Dickson were Co-

chairmen ot the: Creek Week Kickoff,

The Week vi'as a big success; a concert

by George Shearing and various Crei^k
aelivilies were enjoyed by ail,

OELT OUAHTET ON STATEWIDE TV

Tile Silhouettes, a quartet of Delts,
have captured the fancy of the campus.
They h'lve sung for Homecoming, vari-
ims college banquets, and appeared on

teli;vision to sing and raise interest in

Homecoming festivities. The members
of the ijuartet are Ron Taylor, Bob Dit-
tiis, Stefan Paeiotti. and Roger Rcitr.,

William E. Dahl

Kansas�Gamma Tau

ON TO THE OLYMPICS

"On to the Olympics" was the cry
this fall as Al Oerter, Gamma Tau's
contribution to the U.S. Olympic team,

prepared for the trip to Melboume, in
the final workouts before going "down

under," Al was eclipsing the Olympic
record in the discus by over two feet!
By now Al should be on his way home,
and we have a hunch tiiat he won't be

returning empty-handed.
On the cross-country scene, Jerry Mc-

X'eal, number two man on Coach Bfll
Easton 's sttong harrier team, has helped
to continue KU's domination of that hill
and dale track meet. Betuming Letter-
man Grant Cookson has also done weH
this fall.

COLVER ACHIEVES TBII

Phil Colver is typical of many Delt
scholars. Phil was recently elected to

Alpha Chi Sigma, honorary chemistry
fraternity, and Tau Beta Pi. national
honorary engineering society, ^^'e are

placing even more emphasis on scholar-

At last year's Regional Conferenee in

Ames, here are former national President
Harold Bhenton and BoBl^ Thomp

son, former Camma Pi Chapter presi
dent. At Iit^ana UtUversity, the cabinet of Beta Alpha Chapter.
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ship at Gamma Tau this year, and we

are aiminj: for !00 per cent initiation
of this vcu's pledge class. But bv- no

means arc they bookworms. Led bv-
pledge class president Jerry- .N'elson. who
is also a stand-out end on the freshman
footbaU team, the Delt pledges have
already made quite a name for them
selves on the KU campus, Jerrv and
Jim Richards are plaving freshman foot
baU, Pat Fitner and Don Gardner are

on the fresiunan basketball squad, and
Louis Graves and Bill XiLliuls represent
the Delts on the swimming team.

FBESMMEN SEEK FIRST HONORS

.\s a leading candidate for freshiiian
cbss president. Glenn Hedquist is a top
candidate for fiibuc B.M.O.C. honors.
Ted HaU is another future Delt
B.M.O.C. Aldiough he is only a fresh
man. Ted ha.s akcadv been elected to the
_^1 Student Council. Other activitv -

minded pledges are Don Culp and Dick
Hoch, bodi of whom were elected to
offices in Froshawks, the fresiunan men's
pep organi^ration.
Roger Stanton has aheadj been rec

ognized for his ttemendoiis acting abil-
it>-- Partitipating in the first plav of the
season, Roger's performance was lauded
as the best of the plav. .\iiil Roger is

only a freshman. Look out. Brando!
R.\LP!i RodinsoN

Kansas State�Gamma Chi

PLEDGES ADVERTISED LN ".VZTEc"

Startiog off the vear vvith die true Delt
spirit. Gamma Chi pledged 34 men and
finished rush week vvith the largest
pledge class al K-State. Five of the new

pledges are town men. A complete list
of the new pledges' activities has been
publisherl in the Gamma Chi nevvslet-
ter, "The .\rtec."
Striving to improve the house and

grounds. Gamma Chi has paved the
drivewav that leads into the parking lot
back of the Shelter. The actives and

pledges help buikl the forms and tiovvel
the cement. .\ rctlvvood fence has been
anchored to the limestone waU that
was laid this summer to keep water

from washing through the parking lot.
The House Corporation furmshetl the
materials for the new improvements.

SCHOLAHSIHP Sl-.V-NDS HIGH

Last semester. Camma Clii rated

fourth scholasticaily among 22 frater
nities at K-State. The chapter average
was several points higher than the .\ll
Men's .Average, Brodier Dan Hutchins
is the new- scholarsliip chairman and
Gamma Clii has liigh hopes of i;using
its scholastic standing still further this
semester.

The annual dinner-dance meeting of
the Kansas Citv Alumni Chapter is to

be held December 15 in the .\dvertLsmg

and Sales Executive Club. 913 Balti
more .Ave.. Kansas City-, Mo. Gamma
Chi is planning to be there in full at
tendance. We hope to see several alumni
at this meeting.
In inttamurals. Gamma Glii is unde

feated in football and is pushing for
first place under the coaching of Brother
Harrv Shank. The svvinmiing team placed
third. Brother Jim Maimer placed first
in two of the swiimning events. Brother
Pat Lo>'d was the coach for the swiiii-
niing team,

MANAGES RADIO STATION

New manager of the student radio
station, KSDB-FM. is Brodier Dub
Gunfer. Harrv- Shank is program director
for the station. Of the nine student
commitlee.s that govern the stiiilent union
at K-Slate. Gamma Chi has four of the
chairmen. Brother Garv- Buniscv- is serv

ing on the student union governing
hoard. Brothers Jim Maimer. Phiilip
Voung. and Biehard Hotz were recently
appointed to Stiident Council commit
tees. Business man.iger for the Kans;iS
Ag Stiident magazine this semester is

PiiiUip Voung.

COMBO OPENS G.VS STATION

The DELTS is die name of a newly
fomied combo that has originateil at
Gamma Chi. The combo has plaved in
the "Dive" at the student union and
recently plaved for the opening of a

gas station. The combo has two trum

pets, a ttomlione. ba.ss hom, trap drums.
and an electric guitar.
Thane Baker, well-known Olympic

dash star, was transferred to the .\ir
Force B.O.T.C. detachment here at

K-State. He heijied us in rushing tliis
vear. Thane is a Gaimiia Chi almimus.
He recendv- went to Melboiune. .Austia

lia, to compete in the 1956 Olvnnpiad.
Thane was sent to K-State earlv this
summer for training purposes.

Phtllip .a. Vovnc

Kentucky�Delta Epsilon
NAB Fl I.L OlOTA OF IHIHIY

Delta Epsilon started the vear off right
again bv getting the full quota of diirtv-
pledges. If diis is any indication that
vve will do as vveU as. or better than,
last vear, it looks like another good year
to be a Dclt at Kenhick->.
Our shelves are hungrv for an intta

mural ttophv-, which we may get this
vear. So far, vve have men at the top
m tennis, croquet, horseshoes. footbaU.
and goff singles. This football team of

ours just won't be stopped. In three

games we are undefeated and iimscored

upon.

FIRST BASEB.ALL SCHOL.ARSHIP

In Universitv adiletics. Brother Jim

Host, a sophomore, has the distinttion of

receiving the Grst baseball scholarship
ever given hy the University of Ken

tucky. Jim had a fine record on the
freshman team last vear, we hope he
can do something with our lagging var

sity-.
We are represented on the foolbaU

team by Brother Don MtMjre. "Big Don."
,1 iiinior. plavs tackle foi tfie ^\ildt'ats.
If these two boys can foUow- the steps
of Brodier Boh Hardv-. vvho ended his
football career vvith the honor of being
.All Southeastern Conference quarter
back last year. �-e can say w-e are well
represented.

CE?.-. DECOURSEY VISITS CH_i.PTER

Here for a short visit recendy were

General Elbert DeCoursey and his
charming wife. General DcCoursev, a

charter member of lliis chapter, is com

mandant of the .Army Medical Research
Hospital at Fort Sam Houston. Texas.

.At our hfimecomina Kaine against
A'anilerbilt on Novemlter 10. we eipetted
and received a good turnout of alumni.
We had the usual after-game entertain
ment, followed by a buffet at the lodge
and a dance that night. \\'e hope to see

our alumni back for Founders Day.
Phil McLntosh

Kenyon�Chi
FLESER FOOTB.VLL f.O-C.4.PT.vrN

Chi Chapter has just opened a new

WiLLUM \',4N Dyke i kneeling i, Ken

yon s All .\merica soccer candidate, with
hli coach, Thoma'i Edwards.
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At Lafayette, the pledges of Nu Chaper.

Pledge-built fioat
at Lawrence,
which u)on first
place for Delts,

Besides winning the float competition, Lawrence Delts came through with first place
for their Homecoming house decorations, to score an unprecedented sweep of both

contests.

year with many of its members placed In

high positions throughout the campus,
both scholasticaily and on the athletic
fields,
Dick Fleser was elected to lead the

1956-57 football team as first-string
quarterback and co-captain. He is ac

companied by eight other Delts who
made the team: Kurt Riessler, Jim Con
way, Todd Bender, Dan Smith, Bob
Edington, Keith Brown, Bob Stevenson,
and John Beese, On the soccer field, we

have three outstanding Delts: Al I-Ial-
verstatlt, Thatcher Schwartz, and Wil
liam VanDyke, Bill was voted the out

standing soccer player of the College
last year, and even though he was a

freshman, he was voted an honorary posi
tion on the 1955 AU-American team.

KENDMCK SENIOB Cl.ASS PFESmENT

Insofar as student organization goes,
the Delts are far out in front. Ron Ken-
drick was elected president of the senior

class, while holding other important posi
tions, such as a post on the Student
Conned. Lowed Arnold, president of fhe
chapter, was elected secretary of the
Pan-Hellenic Council, which is the
power conttolling the rushing ndes and
regulations. Todd Bender was chosen the
editor in chief of Hika, a student Uter-
ary publication, Theodore Kurrus was

chosen art editor of Hika, the coUege
paper, and the yearbook, as wcU as be
ing elected president of the CoUege
Inttamural Board.
Chi Chapter has obtained two new

pledges, WUham Beese and David Bray.
The coUege is initiating mid-first semes

ter nishing this year instead of the reg
ular second seniester nishing that has
been used until now; as things stand at
this point, the brothers of Chi are very
optimistic and are looking forward to a

successful pledge class come Christmas,
The Delts worked very hard, especially
the two pledges of the Fraternity vvho
have to take the brunt of things to a

certain extent, on their Homecoming dis
play diis year, and managed to pull sec

ond place, although there was mudi
partial opinion regarding die decision.
Inttamural-wise, the Delts have held ihe
14-game undefeated sttcak that diey
started last year in footbaU, and things
are looking up for die inttamural trophy.

Jack M, Donaworth

Lafayette�Nu

REPEAT SECOND PLACE IN SCHOLARSHIP

As a residt of a successful rushing
program led by Brother Don Kress, the
X'li Delts have pledged twenty top men.

The new pledges have aheady taken an

active part in campus and Fraternity af
fairs under the successful guidance of
Pledgemaster Rob Stein.
We have once again taken second
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place scholasticaUv of the 19 fraternities
on campu... \\-e are confident that next
semester vve wiU be in first place. Two
brodiers, Ed Curley and Bob DahUn.
made the Dean's List,

CALLS SIGNALS FOR GHro W.\HS

Our inttamural foot!!:dl team got off
to a good start by vvinning its first two
games. \\"e arc also getting readv- for
the inttamural cross-coimtrv- meet in
which we made a good showing last
year.
Brother Bill Bude Ls once again one

of the strong members of the varsitv-
cross-txjuntrv- team. Brother Tom Good
has seen a good deal of action as quar
terback on the vvinning Lafavette foot
baU team. Pledge Jack Maldanado is

starting on the freshman socier team.

and Pledge Don Onegian is plaving
first -string freslmian football.
\\'e are once again working on the

Interfratemitv Week End decxiration.
Last year vve took first-place honors and
are confident vve vvill repeat this year.

NEW COAT OF P.AINT

Over the summer the chapter house
received a new- coat of paint. Upon ic-

tuming. the brothers got together and
painted the kitchen. Through the efi^orts
of Gordon Jones, our house manager.
vve have also put in new shnibs in front
of the chapter house. We are planning
to expand our chapter room.

DAvm M.iCK

LaicreiKe-Delta \u

D.ANCE HONORS NEW PLEDGES

Another vear has begun at the Delta
Shelter and Delta Xu feels that we're
reallv- off to a great start. On September
23, we pledged 20 of the finest men in

the freshman class, and thev'vc already
justified our faith in them. W ith Home

coming approaching, they're hard at

work on wliat we feel certain wiU be a

first prize float for the parade.
The first social event of the year wa-

held October 13. when Delta Nu pre
sented its pledges at a fomial dance.
Held in conjunction vvith .Alpha Delta
Pi Sororitv-, the dance featured a dinner
and the nuisic of Bon Harvev's Orches-
tta. In attendance were one hundred
couples, as well as Dr. Douglas Knight.
president of LawTcuce. and Mrs. Knight
and otiier members of the college fac

ulty,
JLAX G.VLIER LE.ADS GRIDDEBS

Inttamural sports are off to a good
start this faU and Delta Nu is once more

engaged in the battle for the fratemitv

Supremacy Cup. Brother Lee \\'olf and

Pledges Junior Knope and Chuck Gar

dener copped second in golf, whUe

Brother Gaar Steiner and Pledges Tom

Hurvis and Bob Tail took second in ten

nis. The touch footbaU crown is lieing
fought for in a very- close race. With
less than half the season to go. the win

ner is far from being determined.
Delta Xu is proud to have four broth

ers in the starting hne-up of the Law
rence \ikings. Brothers Walt Bredeson,
center: Pete Dohr. guard: Max GaUer.
quarterback; and Bon Manthcv-, end,
have done a great job in guiding the
fortunes of this year's squad. In addi
tion to his starting role al quarterhack.
Max has been elected co-captain of the
team for this vear. Representing the
Delts in freshman sports are Mike Har
ris and Doug Logan, footbaU. and Tony
Bok. Carl Franke, and \\'ard Keil. cross-

countrv-.

The LavvTeuce detachment of .AFBOTC
has 25 men in the .Adv-anced Corps and
of these, ten are Delta Tau Deltas. Sec
ond in command of the Corps is Cadet
Major Rolf Detmiel. who is also presi
dent of the LawTence student body.

Bob Swain

Maine�Gamma Sii

DELrs IVSTKIMENT.AL IN SLCdSS

OF STITJENT ITNrON

Instrtunental in the success of Maine's
relatively new Stiident Union have been
Larry Thunell. George CasavanL and
Eric Bolen. Bolen is a member of the
dance committee and lecture series com

mittee, whde Casavant is chaimian of
the special events committee. TIiiutcU's
three vears of unfailing efforts have
helped make our I'nion Building the ac

claimed success that it is. Larrv is a

memlier of the activities board and was

recendv- elected to fhe governing board.
He has been given the opportunity of

representing the Universitv- of Maine at

a regional L'cion conference which is to-

be held at the University of Rhode
Island.
Ganmia Nu has two prospective poU-

tieians vvho are thick in the faU campaign
batde. Pete MiizeroU and Norm MerriU
are nmning for the vice-presidency of
the Junior and Sophomore Classes re-

spectivelv ,

ClLlPTER SCHOLARSHIP CLIMBS

In scholarship, we boosted oiuselv es

from ninth to fourth position among the-
17 fraternities on campus. Elected to

Sigma Pi Sigma, national physics honor
arv- societv-. were Dave Johnson. Paid
Fehlau, and Lee AUain. Harry Bctcrson
was elected secretarv- of Kappa Phi
Kappa, national education honorary so

ciety-.
Chosen to attend a state-wide leader

ship corJerence here at Maine were Pete
Muzeroll and Bod Ross.
There is a bright outlook for Gamma

Nu's basketball aggregation. In addition
to having all but one of last year's win

ning group back. Coach Art D'Elia wiU
have seven promLsing pledges. These
pledges' average heiglit is six-two.

SCORE FOR RIFLE TEUM

Pledges Creyson Lane and Ron Bich-
arilson have been outstanding on the
Maine rifle team. They have consistently
fired vvith the top ten men both in fresh
man and varsitv- R.O.T.C. competition..
The freshman team has woo 95 per cent
of its matches and die R.O.T.G, group is

batting 1000. In one gigantic contest.

die Maine sharpshooters topped aU other
c-oUcgiate and .Amiy rifle teams in the
First .Army area. The Fir.st Armv- area

includes X'ew England, New York, and
Xew Jersev-.

Pete Mvzeroll

In tlie lieing � -�
� the Shelter, 39 of Gamma Su's 40 pledges at Maine. WeU,
somebody had lo take tlic picture, didn't he?
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Maryland�Delta Sigma
OPEN YEAH WITH 19 PI.KDOES

Delta Sigma opened its ninth year on

the University of Maryland campus with
prospects bright for the greatest year in
its history. After leading all fraternities
on campus in scholarship during the pre
ceding year, wc tackled rush week en

thusiastically. The results measured up
to our high expectations and Delta Sigma
emerged with 19 top rate pledges,

NEW HOVJSEMOTHER WELCOMEO

Delta Signia welcomed a new house
mother into its Shelter this fall, Al! the
brothers are looking forward to a long
and pleasant association with Mrs,
Frank ie Dowling,
Due to llic resignation of the chapter

president, Jerry Hartdagen, a special
election resulted in the elevation to the
presidency of Jack O'Neil. Everett Joslyn
was elected conesponding secretary.
Two big events are being eagerly

awaited by Maryland Delts, One is the
second annual presentation of the Delta
Tail Delta Sorority of the Year Avvard
to be presented at the Panhellenii- Pledge
Dance, The other is Homecoming. We
are looking forward Ui greeting all the
"old" alums of Delta Sigma. We are sure

they will be just as proud of the grow-th
of Our chapter as we are.

Jerry Hartdagen

M.I.T.-Beta Nu
ALL HANDS TURN TO FOB

REDECORATION OF SHELTER

The Helts on Beacon Sttcet launched
their fall campaign at M.I.T. immediately
after t^abor Day by "turning on the fan"
and redecorating the Shelter previous
to Bush Week. With die removal of a

temporary wall, die front hall was greatly
enlarged, and a large, ornate fireplace
was uncovered in die procf^ss. Nc^w car

peting was laid in the Uving room and
front hall, the first floor walls and wood
work repainted, and the rest of the
Shelter whipped into sparkling bright
ness. With these contrihutions, the house
emerged from work week looking the
iiest it has for years.
Beta Nu came through nishing with

flying colors and ten new pledges. With
Rush Week came the first big parties of
tlic year. To get better acipiainted with
the new men and to ci;lc;brate their
pledging, a dance was given in their
honor.

INTRAMURAL PROSPECT BRIGHT

Cheers rang out from the sidelines as

the men of Beta .Nu opened another
intramural season vvith a 32-0 win in
footbaU. Tym's passing to Michael, Fowl
er, or Dan Holland is proving to be a

hard eombinatiim lo beat. The hoys are

also looking forward to a good season in

hockey witii "Canuck" Bryson of Mont
real acting as captain of the ice gang,
Bepeat championships in bowling and
vollcyhiilt arc likely with liiolliers Speer,
Holland, McCarly, Timms, Johnson.
Inms, and Craven sparking the teams,

LEADERS IN VARSITY SPORTS

Urged on by past tradition, the Delts
have finiily entrenched themselves in the
field of intercollegiate sports, All-
American lacrosse and soccer star

"Leaky" Dyke, '56, left behind a spot
to be filled hy McCarty, Timms, Nash,
Bracken, or Turano. Bryson has a good
chance to win the New F^ngland I^iving
Championship, having finished second
last year, Brotiier Bob Broker and
Pledges Paul Eigbretl and Ralph Harris
are on the swimming squad. Brothers
Timms and McCarty coach frosh foot-
hall while Pledges Dan Michael, Dave

Powell, and Joe Vcrcierber do die work
on die field. The Oelfs also have repre-
scmtatives on the sailing, wresthng,
rugby, golf, pistol, rifle, tennis, and track
teams! Mike Flint is a top contender in
both wresthng and saihng and Jack
Richards a coiisistt;nt wdnnifr on the

sailing squad.
Leaders in M,1,T, activities are Dan

Holland and Joe Timms, who hold ex

ecutive positions in the Bi'aver Key.
Sophomore Ernst FIcinig is in charge of
die annual Field Day festivities. Brothers
Wishart, Johnson, Irons, and Pledge Al
Wolford manage varsity sports. Brother
Bruce Blomstrom is president of the
0-Club, wlule Sophomore CampbeU Fran
cisco is chairman of an IFC committee.

Ian Ivek Irons

Michigan�Delta

CANINE BrarmiAY P.IRTY

Michigan Delts started die; new year
hy taking 19 outstanding pledges and
initiating 16 new brothers. The pledging
period is getting under way under the
leadership of Nort Stuart, with Diek
Rieder and Budge Sherw-ood assisting as

pledge trainers. Our total membership
now ,staiids at 78,
On October 19 twenty canine guests

gathered at the Shc;lter to help our

Great Dane, Major IV, celebrate his
birthday. To entertain die two-legged
as vveU as four-legged visitors, games
were played, including musical chairs
and an ice cream eating contest. The
party was under the direction of Diek
Hartman and Dave Evans, and special
guests included BiU Cross, Assistant
Dean of Men, and Dr. Lee Danielson of
the Industrial Relations Department. A
giant cake was cut and everyone sang
"Happy Birthday, Major."

COLORFUL HOMECOMIMC DLSPLAY

In I-M sports our football team, cap
tained hy Jack DemoresI, should go aU
the way. With good size and balance,
we've reached the first place play-offs
by winning three straight games. In
(hose contests, the team has racked up
fi.3 points to our opponents' six.

A campaign is under way to raise
funds for the kitchen and room addition.
Preliminury plans have been completed
and it is hoped that ground will be
broken in the spring.
Homecoming excitement ran high on

October 29 as the Wolverines met Min
nesota in the battle for the Little Brown

Jug. Chairmen Ceorge Bihier and Jerry
Coon were responsible for the colorful
display featuring Pinnochio and a nose

diat grew, accompanied by the slogan.
"Pinnochio Nose Mithigan's Power
Grows and Grows."

Jim O'Dea

Michigan State�Iota

HOMECOMINC EFFORTS REWARDED

Iota Delts came hack to a completely
redecorated Shelti^ and a beautiful
Michigan fall this year, and this has

sparked the chapter to new heights.
We have one of the largest and best

pledge (^lasses in the history of Iota.
Thanks to the efforts of Rush Chairmen
Bob Marsh and Bob Wolfgram, we have
31 of the fine.st men on campus.
Homecoming, the biggest event of the

faU quarter, was its usual success with
alumni coining from near and far for
fhe day's activities which included:
luncheon, dinner, and an excellent party.
The team came through by beating In
diana 53 to G. lota's Homecoming display
took fourth among the fraternities. It
was a huge weather house, almost three
stories high. The theme was "It's Always
Fair Weather." Jack Lundslrum, chair
man, led the chapter in an aU-night vigU
to finish the displa)- about 15 seconds
before die judges arrived Saturday
morning,

SCHOLARSHIP HITS HIGH MARK

We are espeelaUy proud of our schol
arship for the spring quarter. The Delts
were diird among fraternities, being
beaten only by Farmhouse and Alpha
Gamma Rho. Our average was a 2,508,
way above the All Men's Average.
Intramural footbaU is under way again

and the Delts are on the top of fhe
heap. Sparked by the quarterbacking of
George Clifford and the coaching of
OUic Stifl, our team has yet to lose a

game. Outstanding members of the team
include Dean McGonkey, John Coleman,
Roh McDonald, Larry Walker, Doug
Hafke, Tom Starling, Jon Shepherd, and
Larry Rowe.
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C.iptained by Delt Ken 13eiinings. our
howling team tops its block. Keglers in
clude: Bob .McDonald. Von Shepherd,
Boh L'rban, and Dean McConkey.

N.^XIEn TO BE.VIE KEY

lota is proud of Rog Bennett, head oi
the 1956 Water Ciniival, Bog has just
been elected to Excaliber, senior men's
honorarv- for outstanding participation in

campus activities, \\"e are also verv

proud of Tom .Anderson, varsitv' center.
'.vho has just Ijeen voted into Blue Kev.
national men's scholastic honorarv.
We are .lU wondering when that litde

black cloud is going to slop hanging ov cr

the head of varsitv- end Hoh Jeweft, Boh
broke a bone in his foot in the Stanford
game and may be out for the season.

The chapter vvas rooting for center Tom
Anderson, who plaved a fine game
against Indiana. \\ e hope to see a lot
more of Tom as the season goes on.

Bill Rovve

Minnesota�Beta Eta

PLEDGE CROIT .ACTTVE ON C.VMPl'S

To date Beta Eta boasts a pledge elas'
of 30 men. This is fhe largest class to

come along in about seven years. The
activities among the men in the pledge
class are numerous and varied. There
are men in Freshman Cabinet, lioxing,
wTes-fliug, svvimming, football- hockey.
campus productions, and most other
phases of campus hfe.
Great thanks go to Don Feidt. our

rush chairman, for the ttemendous job
he has done. He has great drive and

reaUy showed us the way.

.VLt-VENr .ASSrST IN ISrpBOVEMKNTS

Due to the work and contributions of
our Minnesota Alumni Chapter, the in

side of the Shelter has been completelv
redone, ^^"e have new chairs, end tables.
and a rug in the living room. There are

new chairs in the dining room and new

light fi.xtiires throughout the hoiLse. The
house has been completely repainted
and a new enttance door has been in

stalled, .AU this, plus the redoing of the
kitchen and bathroom last vear. gives us

one of the nicest houses on campus.
In campus activities, several of the

brothers arc going ahead by great strides.
Pete VtiiR. vvho is already very active

on campus, has been elected lo the vice-

presidenev of the .All University Con

gress. MUt lossi is the chairman of S.L..A.
Week and doing a good job at organ

izing the week's activities.

Right: Beta Eta Chapter at Minnesota

is mighty proud of its 1956 pledge class,
pictured here.

The future at Michigan looks bright, what with a fine ru'w pledge aggregation like
this one.

Maior, IV. chapter mascot ut Micliigan, celebrates
Iwnor at the Slielter. Twenty ranine

his birthday u ilh a parly in his
guests attended.
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Bill Brewster is oiir new vice-
president. He took over from Pete Vaill,
who found that he did not have the
necessary time to do an adequate joh,

CONTRtBOTE TO VARSITV

In varsity athletics, the Delts are start

ing to shine with Hill Chorske and Max
Schmitt in football. Bill Warner, BiU
Com,stock, and Jack Comstock in swim

ming, and Lloyd Olseii in golf. In I-M
sports we e.xpect to do much better this
year than last, because our potential and
spirit are considerably up from last fall,
and our eoaeh, BiU Wamer. has a pro
gram of organized practices, which
should help a bit.

John W. Lainc

Missouri�Gamma Kappa
SCHOL.'VS'nG ACHIEVEMENT

As a crowning achievement. Gamma

Kappa announces that it has far sur

passed the AU Men's Average this past
semester. This was achieved by the
superior scholarship program adopted
last winter, along with the help of aU
the brothers.

PIG ROAST TOPS SOCIAL CALENDAR

The annual autumn Pig Boast high
hghted the faU festivities. Some 70 Delts.
pledges, and their dates spent the after
noon and evening on Octofit^r 20 at the
Pinnacles, near Columbia. The evening
was sparked by the hvely pledge skit
foUowed hy group singing around a

hearty bonfirt^ No one went home

hungry, as 120 pounds of barbecueil
green pork were consumed.

StICCESSrUL RUSH NEIS 20

After a successful summer of rushing,
20 men pledged Camma Kappa. Pledge
Trainer Kemp Bond is getting the

pledges off to a good start both in the

University and The Delt Development
Program. Includi-d in our talented pledge
class are three basehaU players, two bas
ketball players, one freshman gridder,
and two ttackmen. In die line of music,
we have a piano, ttmnpel, clarinet, saxo-

Dclta Xi's Home
coming float,
which won first
place in North Da
kota competition.

phone, and a harmonica player, only to

be exceeded by a drummer.

BELTS HEAD CAMPUS ACTIVITIES

Dave Oher was appointed Dance
Committee Chairman of the Student
Covemment Association. He has com

plete charge of booking bands and shows
for die University of Missouri, Larry
Bollinger was elected as freshman repre
sentative tor fraternities in the Student
Government Association. Gregg Smilh
was appointed ad manager of the cam

pus newspaper, the Maneater. He is also
our IFC representative,

Phil Wahl

Nebraska�Beta Tau

PLEDGE 25 NEW MEN

The chapter had one of fhe year's
social high Ughts on Saturday, October
20, when die annual Hangover Party
was held, AU the brothers and their
dates had a big evening at the costume

afiair. Social Chairman Dick Ameson
was in charge of the gala event which
foUowed the Indiana-Nebraska footbaU
game.
Beta Tau pledged 25 new men this

September, The new pledge officers are

Diek Hove, president; Tom Novotti,
vice-president; Dick Hodge, treasurer;
Sam Hall, secretary; Bud Ameson, ser

geant at arms; Bex Engehretson, assist
ant sergeant at arms; and Jerry Bean,
social chairman. "Judge" Noble is this
semester's pledge ttainer.

During the early weeks of this year
President Boh Cook made several ap
pointments. He named Tom Neff as rush
chairman, Sam Olson as inttamural
chairman. Bob Aden, house and grounds,
and Mick Neff, scholarship. Diek Walker
and "Gus" Elwell are in charge of the
chapter singing and Dick Bond headed
the cliapter's Homecoming activities
wliich included the Missouri-Nebraska
football game on November 3.

I HUES FROM OTHER CHAPTERS JOIN

Three new men were initiated into
Beta Tau on Sunday, October 14, They
are Gordon Anderson, Dick Ameson, and

Skip O'Halloran. Dick trarLsfetred to the
University from Keamey State Teachers
College at the beginning of the second
semester last year.
Three brothers also joined us from

other chapters. Dick Mapes, a law school
freshman, came to us from Omega Chap
ter, Mike Smith from Gamma Pi, and
Jerry Amos from Gamma Gamma.
The brothers went in force on the

official Nebraska migration to Boulder,
Colorado, for tlie Husker-Buffalo foot
ball game. It's always a great week end
in the moimtains and this year Beta Taa
even chartered a bus for the October 27
ttip, A great time was had by all.

VIES FOR STAR-riNC POSITION

Bob Harry, a sophomore and Beta

Tau rush chairman this summer, is a

member of the University of Nebraska
varsity basketbaU team. "Doe," standing
6-6, is in the thick of the fight for a

starting forward spot.
Mrs. Bemice Hinds, "Mom" to us, is

Beta Tau's housemother for the fifth
consecutive year. The chapter would
find it hard to get along without her.
The Delt intramural footbaU team has

been rolling along in fine fashion and at

this time was considered one of the top
three fraternity teams. The passing of
Leonard Lindgren and the fine all-around
play of "Tito" Mladovich have sparkled
in early games. Last year the Delts were

ninners-up in the fratcmit>' division,
winning the All-University crown the
year before that.

Gary Frandsen

North Dakota�Delta Xi

CHAPTER COPS HOMECONONG AWABD

Ddta Xi Chapter of Delta Tau Deha
has begun what appears to he a success

ful year with the pledging of 20 men

tlu-ough October 17, 1956. Through the
efforts of Glenn Muir and Felix Vondra
cek, CO -rush chairmen. Delta Xi has
pledged more men the first month of
school than in the same period in pre
vious years.
Delta Xi's float won first place in the

men's division of the University of North
Dakota's Homecoming parade held Oc
tober 20, The float was cited hy many
as the best float in years at UND,

SRCO.M) PLACE IN FOOTHALL

In inttamural touch football, the Delts
won second place, paced by the fine play
of Jim Anderson and Pledge Jay
McGallum,
On Saturday, October 13, the actives

and pledges played a touch footbaU
game with the final score reading. Ac
tives 6, Pledges 0. FoUowing this stten-
uous exercise, the Delts had a picnic
with the Delta Deha Delta Sorority,
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Delta Xi is now lookmg forward to
>�ovemher 17 when the annual Hard
Tunes Partv- will he held, December 15
IS the date �f the annual Christtnas
formal.

GLENN Mt-in ACHIEVES D.S.M.

Two Delts are in high position in the
Army ROTC program at UNT). Dennis
Holvveger, a cadet second lieutenant is
a platoon leader, while Glenn Muir, a

cadet captain, is the S-1 on the battalion
staff. Glenn was just recentlv' selected
as a Distinguished Nd'htary- Student
This is the highest honor given to a

senior in advanced ROTC based upon
scholarship, attihide, and proficiency in

driU. One vvith this honor has the op
portunity to applv for a regidai .\rmy
commission. Glenn was also elected
tteasurer of the .Armv ROTC Cadet Of
ficer's Club at a recent meeting.
Glenn w-as chairman of the annual

Hlue Key Steak Fry held this year in

the massive new ficldhouse. Glenn also
held the post of chairman of finance on

the 195G Homecoming Committee. Now

Glenn is working with his debate partner
in preparation for a debate vvith Oxford

University of England to be held in the
Stiident Union on November 12.
In baskethaU. Garv- Muralf and Jim

.\nderson are out for the varsitv- squad.
while Pat Haddican is plaving vvith the
frosh squad. Pat was the winner of the
100- and 220-yard dashes plus the broad
jump in the North Dakota State High
School Class "B" ttack meet last spring.

NAMED LE.ADINC STOCK JtTGE

PhU Braeger. freshman from Fessen-
den, was selei ted bv- the Future Farmers

of .America in North Dakota as their
leading judge in the state livestock
judging contest. -As a result. Phd re

ceived a trip to the National FF.A con

test at Kansas Citv- vv-here he paced
North Dakota to third place nationally.
James A'otova, another freshman, vv-on

first place in the North Dakota State
Science Fair last spring. .As a reward,
Jim received a trip to Oklahoma Citv-
for the Nation Science Fair. In the
national contest, Jim won third place.

Northicestern�Beta Pi

tvit:nty-tkhee pledge delt

After completion of a successful Rush
Week. Beta Pi pledged 21 of the finest
men on campus. Two men, pledged dur

ing open rush last spring, brought the
total to 23, Co -Rush Chairmen Frank

Magee and Rick Bremhorst are to be

congratulated for their fine efforts in

directin'^ this year's Rush Week.

MCEIEVEB RETVK.V SPABKS HTLI>a*TS

Bob McKiever. returning to the Wdd-
cats squad from two years of service

footbaU. is carrying on in the fine tra

dition of Delt athletes. From his left
halfl>ack position Bob has accounted for
tliree-foiirths of Northwestem's scoring,
in addition to playing a splendid defen
sive game at safety.
Andy Cvercko, a varsity sophomore,

already a veteran lineman and Jim
^\'ozny, a freshman gridilcr, promise to
continue keeping the Bela Pi Delts on

the sports page.

OELT P.VJ.VMLV R.VCE

In its 2Sth vear, the annu^d Delt
Freshm.an Pajama Race oificiaUy opened
the 19.56-57 Nordiwi-stcm social cal
endar. Each men's housing unit chose
a relav team of its four fastest freshmen.
The Delts' relay team almost stole their
own show by coming in second place.
Later, from fre.diman candidates se

lected bv- each women's housing unit
Miss S.dly Schiimerer of Delta Delta
Delta Sororitv- was chosen by Delts of
the senior class as Dclt Pajama Qneen
of 1956. But the most coveted prize vvas

a kiss from the Queen to the man wear

ing the most bizaare pajamas. This vear's
ev-ent was organised by Co-chairmen
Frank Manta and Buj3 Peterson.

APPOINTED TO SEN.VTE COMinTTEE

Don \"acin. Boh Haniadv-, and Ceorge
BUhy are on auction committees of the
Shidcnt Service Fund auction w-hich
takes place later this faU, Don is also a

member of fhe parade conmiittee for

Homecoming. George Bilbv won a po
sition in the 1956-1957 Dolphin Show
cast, and is an allemate on the Wildcat
cheerleaders' squad.
Dave Tonipkins is editor of the Men's

Student Directorv-. a member of die de
bate team, and a representative to die
National Student .Association.

Jim Maher and Wes Snyder have en

tered the radio field. Jim works at

WNUR, the Northwestern station, whde
Wes is an announcer at WNMP. a local
station here in Evanston. Ben Mogni
and Bob Fhnn are administiation officer
and company executive officer, respec
tively, in the NBOTC unit. Frank Manta,
a sophomore from Chicago, was recendy
extended an appointment to work on die
Senate sub-committee on Juvenile De-
linqiiencv-. The appointment was made
bv- Senator Kefauver and came about as

a lesidt of Frank's work with a youth
group.

Ohio�Beta

BETA DELTS V^IM HOMEtX>MING TROPHY

Thc Delts at O.U. tertainly started
the veai off right, for in the Homecoming
house decoration competition, fhev-
copped the first-place prize. The return

ing alums found the front of the Shelter

.Miss S.vlly Schinnehhk, member of Tri
Delt, who was acclaimed 19S6 Faiama

Queen at Northwestem.

Beta Pi's pledge class�23 strong�at Sorthwestem.
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decorated like a convention hall, as a

political scene vvas used to suggest that
the O.U. foolliiill team would defeat
Miami, A donkey and an elephant flank
ing a player held the winning ticket,
while a huge slogan rcLid "Ballots In�
Bobcats Win." Decorations Chairman
Jerty Lewis and liis committees worked
many hours on the prize-winner, which
all proved most worth while, as evi
denced by die bright new addition to

the trophy case.

"I-WENTV NEW delts INITIATED

Twenty new Beta Delts were initiated
October 7, and then fetwl at a banquet
thiit afternoon. A talk by Chapter Ad
visor Frederick Ker.^imer gave the entire

chapter a chance to congratulate him on

being named Supervisor of Scholarship
for the Arch Chapter al the August
Karnea.

MBS. EMMA JONES NEW HOUSEMOTHER

The new year also found the Delts
with a new heusemother, Mrs, Emma

Jones of Yomigstovvn, Mom Jones is al
ready well acquainted with the Athens
chapter, as two of her sons are Beta
alums,

Davio Mocki.ar

Ohio State�Beta Phi

HUSH WEEK RE(:OHI> IS 46 Of 47

Certainly no one can deny that Beta
Phi Chapter opened the year 195fi-57
with more enthusiasm than was ever seen

before. Taking adv-anlage ol an entirely
reorgani7.ed rushing program which
worked hand in hand vvith the other
eight Delt chapters throughout the state,
this chapter offereil 47 bids to rushees
and had 46 ai:ccptc<l. V\'e feel fairly cer

tain that no other fraternity on campus
met with sucli great success.

Tradition has been known to bring

about some strange doings, and un

doubtedly one of the strangest is this
chapter's annual Sadie Hawkins party.
With its origin way back in the annals
of time, die party is supposed to be a

representation of human beings today
forg'^^tting about their problems and
adopting a style of action, dress, and
behavior that would he suitable only in
the iiiiagination of the great Al Capp.
The party has always been an interesting
high light, and we feel that this year
will be no exception.

OELT MEETING IN STANFOBll GAME

Ahly complementing this year's var-

.sity football team at Ohio State are

three famous Delts: Frank Elllwood at

quarterback, Diek Guy at left tackle,
and Fred Kriss at right end. It was any
thing but a dull encoimter when State

played Stanford on October 6, because
opposing our three Delts were seven

Delts on Stanford's varsity. I'm sure

many people doubted ihat the game was

an intercollegiate affair, for it appeared
as though it was nothing hiil an intra-

fratemily Dell affair.
With Homecoming around die corner,

we have made many plans for a (we
hope) pri7:e-vvinning decoration. Our
final result we feel sure will meet with
much wiilespread praise from Wisconsin
as well as Ohio State.

Kanoy WmoH-i

Ohio Wesleyan�Mu

MU PI^DGES 24 OUTSTANDING MEN

Sixty-six ai-tive menibers of Mu Chap
ter returned to the Ohio Wesleyan cam

pus in September, and thanks to the
leailcrship of President Bill ;\rmsttong
and Jim Barnett, rush chairman, and
die concentratei! efl^orts of all the men

in die chapter, vve pledged a class of
24 outstanding men. Of these men, 13

were members of a local honor society
or of the National Honor Society, and
two were N.H.S. presidents. Two men

were student body presidents, and eight
others held some student body office.
Nineteen of the men won one or more

varsity letters in high school, and oner

was editor of his high school yearbook.
We expect great achievements from this
class and are looking forward to the
time when they will he active members
of the chapter.

delts lead YEARBOOK

TO NATIONAL RECOGNITION

Ohio Wesleyan 's 1956 yearbook. Le
B 1)11(1, was awarded an .AU-American

rating in the Amtrican Collegiate Press
contest. Mu Chapter was espctialljr
pleased with this honor, because BiU

Armsttong, Mu, '57, was editor of the

hook, and Ron Vidniar, Mu, '56, was

the managing eilitoi. We extend our

heartiest congratulations to Brothers
.Armstrong and Vidmar.
The high light of die social calendar

thus far was the pledge formal held on

Octobfir 20. The pledges were served a.

roast beef dinner by the active chapter.
The pledges and their datf;s spent the
rest of the evening "Dancing on the
Delta." The music was provided hy the
Campus Quintet, and decorations were

in a New Orleans tiiemc.
Don Collier

Oklahoma�Delta Alpha
l-KKKMONIES WELL PERFORMED

Delta .Alpha recendy distinguished it
self from a mere social organization by
the completion of two well -executed
ceremonies. Bob Welles. Tom Foster,
Gary Curran, and Bailey Word were

initiated in mid -September. The new

frirnia! pledging ceremony was also a

confirmed success, as new pledges gave
their oaths of loyalty and Serviee.

HELP SORORITY VVIN TROPHY

Because of the proximity of exams

iind homecoming week end, the Inter
fraternity Council decided against the
building of house decorations. As a re

sult, we constnicted die winning sorority
decoration for Gamma Phi Beta. The
quotation or saying, "Big Bed has some

thing to crow about," was displayed with
a huge ]5-Ioot red rooster which raised
and lowered its head while crowing, and
which clutched a bobbing Kansas State
worm in its claws. For this we were

honored with a deUcious barbecue
.supper.
Our next big concenttated effort will

be forced upon the 1956-57 Sooner Scan
dals, O.U.'s annual variety shoft. OurAt Ohio Wesleyan, the Dell pledge class.
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,-act will recognize the 50th anniversary
-of the state of Oklahoma. Our aheady
well-known glee club will provide the
music and continuity for a shovv which
should bring another trophy lo our chap
ter house.
This year the Texas and O.U. Delts

had a combined party al the Insurance-
Man's Club in the new Statler Hilton
in Dallas, Texas, This chapter migration
to Dallas is practically a habit around
here.

WELCOME EXCHANGE STUDENT

Living with us this year is Herman
Walnicfc, a- German exchange student on

a Fulbright Scholarship. Herman's major
is physics, and his hohhy is electronic
computers. Any day now we expect a

nevv I.B.M. or Univac to solve all our

chapter problems.
Sieve Trower

Oklahoma A. ir M.�Delta Chi

PARTICIPATE IN 1:REEK WEEK

Vice-preside ;nt Frank Ross has been
�elected vice-president of the Oklahoma
A. & M. Band while serving as treasurer
�of Phi Mu Alpha, honorarv- band fra

ternity.
Chapter President Jim Chandler and

Chapter .Adviser Don Holt helped the
cause of Greek Week on the campus.
�Chandler was head of workshop partici
pation, and Mr, Holt was principal
speaker on fraternitv- and sorority re

lations.
The Delta Ghi members are pleased

�with the progress of the pledge class.
The pledge class will hold its annual
dinner-dance November 3, The decora
tions wiU be based on the Playboy mag
azine dieme,

WRES-TLINC CHAMP DEFENDS CROVVN

Wrestling season will soon be here,
and the 167-pound all College champ,
J, B. Hoohler, will be back to defend
his crown. Our chapter last year placed
third.

Our fall formal will bci held Novem-

lier 17.

Oregon�Gamma Rho

OEI.TS RETIRE BUNION UEriBY TROPHY

The Oregon DeUs kicked off the fall
term by winning tlic Annual Bunion

Derby for fhe third consecutive year,

thus retiring the Derby Trophy by this

triple win and taking over another re

volving avvard. This activity involves

flying visits by tlie men's living groups
to the women's organizations on campus,

allowing a seven -minute stopover for

dancing.

ATHLETICS�GAIN � LOSS

The chapter lost an aide representative
on the varsity hackfield this year in

Chuck Osborne, Ghuck suffered a torn

ligament in practice and is benched for
this year; howi;ver, a transfer from

Pomona, California, Madon Holland, is

part-time halfhaeking for the "Ducks"
und keeping the L-hapter on the sports
page,

on. IS ON CAMPCS

With 29 pledges this term, and nearly
�50 living in. Chapter President Boh
I'rank has his hands full scheduling ac

tivities and assigning (-ommittees to cover

literally every campus project. Dan

Frank, Tom Waldrop, Bill Hallock, and
Tom Wieland are disc -jot keying at

campus Radio Station KWAX. Tom Ro>-
ston was lioineciiming finance chairman.

jim Carti)ll is one of the schoctl's leading
symposium speakers. Bon Rohner
reached the finals in the "Joe College"
contest. The Ori'gon Dail> paper, The
Emerald, i.s staffeil witli many l^elts,
including Bob Frank, Tom Leahy, and
V\'arren Bueker,

CAMPUS ITNDER OELT SPELL

A sensati<ln this year is the hypnotic
spell Hoy Dw)-er is easting throughout
ihe Oregon campus. Under the guise
of an Hypnotic Retention l':xpi;rinient,
which he: has proved possible, Boy anil
the Delts have been the biggest draw
Ior every sorority "dessert." He has
found it difficult to .spell-hind the doubt
ful females, but has had many a brother

eating lemons with great gusto and per-

lorming otherwise impossible feats.

CHAPTER HEMODELED

With an Sll.OOO remodeling project
completed, "the house on the hill" is an

even better Shelter for Oregon Delts,
and a more welcome haven for w-eary
Dell ttavelers.

Tom Leahy

Oregon Slate�Delta Lambda

DELT.A I.AMBIH TO GET NEVV SHELTER

The last bids have been accepted,
and the new Delta Lambda Chapter
house will he finished hy the fall ol

1957, The ncnv location of the house is

about the same distance from the cam

pus, but offers more parking space and
a larger lundscap;' Lirea, We wish lo ex

tend our thanks to the many alumni
who hav-e helped us gain this marvelous
physical strut-hue,

DAVE BEADLING IMITIAT Kll lO HLOE KEY

David BcaiUing, '57, one of die most

remarkable students on the OSC cam

pus, has been initiated into Blue Key,
Blue Key is a senior men's service group
and includes the 14 most outstanding
senior men on campus. This honor cli-
nraxi'd Dave's brilliaiil college career

which has included being tapped for
Tau Beta Pi, Sigma Tan, Phi Kappa Phi,
and Phi Eta Sigma national honorary
fraternities, being a member of the
American Society of Cavil Engineering,
the Tech Record editorial staff, the busi
ness staff of the school paper, Pershing
Bifles ami Scabbard and Blade military
fraternity. He is presently serving as

house president of Delta Lambda Chap
ter. Dave also receives a wcll-dcserved
Consolidated Freightway scholarship.
The Delt candidate for Homecoming

Queen, Joan Norman of Pi Beta Phi,
served as one of the princesses of the
Homecoming court. Joan did a line job
of representing Delta Tau Delta in the
ceremonies,

Congratiilations are due to Gary

New Shelter Slated for Oregon State

Scale model of the proposed new Delta Slielter for Oregon State. Coiuiruction is
scheduled for completion by fall, 1957.
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Here's the fall pledge class of Tau Cliapter at Fenn Ktate.

Young, '57, who, as msh chairman,
netted 25 good pledges. A pledge dance
and banciuet were held in their honor
in October.

Gary Coyner

Penn State^Tau

SCHOLARSHIP PLAQUE HONORS

MEMORY OF WII.MAM H. JOHNSON

The members of Tau Chapter, class of

'54, have donated a bronze plaque to

the Shelter in honor of Wifliam H,

Johnson, Tau, '54 in memory of his out

standing love and service to Delta Tan

Delta, The plaque which is permanentiy
affixed in the trophy room will be
awarded each year to the pledge with
the highest scholastic average for the
year. The pledges' names will he en

graved upon the ttophy. A past presi
dent of Tau Chapter, Bdl Johnson was

killed last Febmary during an Air Force

ttaining flight.

RECORD VAULT FOBECAST

The Delts at Penn State are showing
their athletic prowess both in inttamural
and varsity sports. John Behne and Dan

Reese represent Tau Chapter on the
lacrosse field, while Harry Fuehrer, top
pole vaulter Ior die varsity ttack team,
is expected to reach 14' 6" this year.
Herb Hollowell, outstanding distance
man on last year's squad, wiU be side
lined this year due to a tom AchiUes'
tendon he received in last spring's
Quantico Base track meet. On the intra

mural scene, the tennis doubles team of

Jim Quinn and Ty Moyer are at present
in the quarter-final elimination round.

The cliapter's bowling team, which took

top honors last year, is a favorite again
in this year's matches.

TWO ENTER SKUl.t. AND BONES

The Dells at Penn State are wcU rep
resented in campus activities. Harry
Fuehrer and Roger Alexander have been
tapped by SkuU and Rones, senior men's
honorary society. Fuehrer is a varsity
ttack man, and Alexander is editor of
The Daily Collegian and a member of
Lion's Paw, senior honor society. Wil
ham Joyce has also been named a senior
member ol the student tribunal.

ANNVAL FACULTY HECEPTTON

Approximately 200 members of the
laculty and dieir wives attended the
fifth annual faculty reception held at

the Shelter recently. The reception was

planned hy tiie Delts, along with Kappa
Kappa Gamma Sorority, in an effort to

improve student-faculty relations on the
campus. The affair was termed a suc

cess by everyone who attended.

SAINT NICK JOH OPEN

With Christmas fast approaching, Tau
Chapter will make the hohday season a

bit brighter for 100 underprivffeged chff-
dren when the chapter, along vvith Tri

Delt Sorority wdl sponsor a Christmas

Party for fhe children. Our last year's
Santa Claus, however, has ttansferred
to another school, and we are sUh look

ing around Ior anodier Saint Nick for
the party this year.
In keeping with the spirit of the sea

son, the brothers and pledges of Tau

Chapter would like to take diis oppor

tunity to wish a very Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year to our alumni
and to Dclls aU over the world.

RooER Alexander

Pittsburgh�Gamma Sigma
ROSHING deemed GREAT SUCCESS

Pitt Delts began the fall semester with
three weeks of intense rushing. They
were spiced with stag lodge parties,
house dances with a Pitt sorority and
women from Chatham College, with
music supplied by a comho from the
Delt chapter at Carnegie Tech, and

open house every day for two weeks.
When the final results were in, Gamma

Sigma picked up !8 pledges who are

tops on campus for quality.
The new pledges are aheady proving

themselves valuable additions to Gamma

Sigma's interfraternity footbaU team,
which is undefeated in five games. Two

pledges, Lou Jordan and Jim Enttess,
are also on the freshman basketball
team.

student government repbesentation

George Buerger was recently elected
tteasurer of the senior class of the school
of pharmacy. Brother Buerger's election

gives Gamma Sigma eight officers in
student government, more than any fra

ternity on campus.
The Pitt Delts are presendy working

on the house front and float for Pitt's
Homecoming the week end of November
17 when Army plays the Panthers. This
year's Homecoming theme is nursery
rhymes, and our topic is Humpty
Duinpty, Camma Sigma has high hopes,
of taking two ttophies again as we did
last year.

SAXON IS SUMMA CUM LAUHE

Art Saxon, top scholar in die chapter
for three years, was graduated summa

cum laude this September. Art is going
to do graduate work in EngUsh at

Harvard.
Jan Swenson

Purdue�Gamma Lambda

THE START OF ANOTHEII YE,VR

After the dust of faU house cleaning^
had settled, and the scrambled con

fusion of msh week was pieced together,
we found ourselves with 18 new pledges.
When time had oriented fhe new future
Delts, we welcomed into fhe Shelter
14 new brothers. Along with the new

faces in the chapter room came new

ideas and suggestions.

STUDENT VARIETY SHOW

With the newness of the old routine
of studying came the many hours of
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practiemg for the sttident variety show.
which is hckl each faU, Once again we

teamed up witl. Wood Hall, a giris'
residence haU, to put on one-v\-hale-of-
a-shovv. Two big footbaU week ends.
Dad's Day and Homecoming, provided
huge qu.lntities of excitement and good
fellowship.

Tow-ards the last of November, with
jokes, stories, and all sorts of seeminglv
important things stuffed in our heads,
-we left for home. Thanksgiving, and
Mom's cooking.

Jim Hall

Santa Barbara�Delta Psi

VTV.l ZAP.Al.V P.\RTY

Things arc beginning to roll here at

�old Delta Psi. The school work is under
conttol, and the brothers are plotting
social soirees. Planned for earlv- Novem
ber vviU be a \iv-a Zapata party, which
the pledges will organize and throw for
die actives, Tlie site vvill be a pictiuresquc
cantina. sequestered in the Santa Ynez
mountain range. This haven of dehght
has had a long and glorious past which
dates back to the davs when the stages
ran between Sanla Barbara and San
Francisco. -\s an aftemiath, the chapter
wtU have its annual Christmas formal
at hountiful Rocky Nook.

RUSH N'ETS 25

The crew did well during rush, adding
25 pledges of tremendous character, who
wiU do the chapter proud. These splen
did men will carry on the good work
of those men who hav-e distinguished
themselves on campus. Among others, vve

find Dick Goode still holding the reins
of Sttident Bodv- President; .�\rt Herman,
who is one of the three Men's Eepre-
sentativ-es-at-Large; Morlan Lewis, who
is chairman of the Board of Athletic
Conttoh Bob Rolph, vvho is vice-

president of Interfraternal Councd: and
Jim Baile;-, who is the hot-dog chairman
of the Special Events Committee, �/
Gaucho, the school blurb, profits from
the experience of Delts Max Caidk and
John Stephenson,

SLATED FOR CE.-^TEH POSITION

Five Delts have turned out for varsity
basketball, including a 6' 7" lad. named
Jim Comstock. Jim's long legs and long
arms promise to bring him the first-team
position of center.

Bob Rolph

South Dakota�Delta Gamma

FOURTH TROPHY IN FIVE YE.^RS

Delta Gamma started off the 1956 faU

term vvith hard work dining work week
and msh week which resulted in the

pledging of 19 top freshmen.

Dakota Day, L'SD's homecoming, as

usual vvas fhe biggest event on the cam

pus this faU. Delta Gamma, as in the
past, spent many long hours before D
Day working on the fioat and house dec
orations. The results of this labor proved
it worth vvhde when the float vvon first
prize as die most beautiful and fhe house
decorations placed second. This is the
fourth first-prize float for Delta Canmia
in five years.

DAKOT.i D.\Y CH.IIR>LVN

Ghaimian for Dakota Day was Delt
Jim Dickson, vvhose w-ork resulted in a

record-breaking crowd of 35.000. Dur

ing haU-time ceremonies roses were pre
sented to the queen by die top four
nicn's organizations on campus. Repre
sentatives included Delt Bob Frieberg,
president of the Interfraternity Gouncil;
Delt Mick McCahren, president of die
Dakotans. a men's service organization;
and Dclt Chuck .-^Uan. president of the
0-Dakota-Ki, a men's honorary fra
temitv-.
Delta Camma thus far this faU has

come liirough sttong in the inttamural
atlilctics, .At the present lime we arc tied
for first place in football. The bowling
team has broken scoring records, and
the golf team came in second in tourna

ment play. Pledge Mike Gibson tied
for first as medalist, but lost in the plav-
off.
Two Delts, Bob Nason and Ken In-

gaUs, were elected to the SttoUers organ-
i /ration this faU,
Plans arc now being made for the an

nual Delt Kail Formal w-hich is to be
held Nov-ember 2. The sweetheart of
Delia Gamma wiU be crowned at this
event.

Richard Frieberg

Syracuse�Gamma Omicron

helping H.AND FROM VVOMEn's CLUR

Last spring's pledge class became
members of Delta Tau Delta on October
12. Harrv- Lagcrwall, George Kosboth,
Erhng Maine, and Bavruond Kent Ed
wards took die oath of a Delta. Guest

speaker vvas Gamma Omicron alum,
Forrest \\'itnieyer.

.�\gain The Women's Club of Gamma

Omicron has given us a helping hand.
New drapes were made bv Brotiier Mc-
.-Vrt's mother. .A nevv twist to the game
of rushing vvas the aid th.it Mrs. Cur

rier gave us. Since Ed Currier was msh-

ing chairman and had over 1,000 sum

mer rushing brochures to send out, Mrs.

Currier lost no time in helping Ed in

this big project.

STL-DENT B.ANIl DIHECTOR

Brad Bowers, music education major,
was appointed shidenl band director.

He helps plan aU footbaU haU-time
shows and is in charge of the band
throughout the game. The house boasts
of six iither members in the SL' One
Hundred Men and a Gal Band.

WEST POINTERS ENTERT.UNED

One of the greatest week cods on the
social calendar this year �-as the .Army-
SjTacuse Week End. Evervbodv' had
open house for the cadets from West
Point, .After the game we had a buffet
at the house and a "Green Door" Farty
that night. The house was bursting with
week-end guests, alums, brothers, and
their dates along with the men in uni
form. It was rumored that die Delts
had the largest group of cadets at their
party.

One of the last social functions at the
house this fall was a coffee with Delta
Delta Delta Sorority. Our "sisters" no

ticed the oar that Alum Bemie Dawson
had given the house and immediatelv'
took a fancy to it. It wasn't long before
they bad taken it dovin from the living
room waU and were headed homevvard,
Delts are planning a coffee vvith the Tri
Delts in hopes of recapturing our oar.

Peter Giopclos

Tennessee�Delta Delta

OVrST.lNDING PLEDGE CL.ASS

From out of the Land of the Smokies
comes the vigorous caU of "Hi gang,"
and fraternal greetings to aU Delts.
Delta Delta Chapter came through

this fall's msh vvith an 18-man pledge
class which is acknowledged campus-
wide as an outstanding group in ev-erv

respect.
Typical of the whole hunch of wildcats

is John White, t-ontestant for the IJni-

vcrsity honor, "Joe College." Much dff-
ficultj- vvas encountered in trying to se

lect a candidate, since each of the pros
pective Delts was vieing for the honor,
particularly BiU (Emest Borgnlne) Bar-
bee, of Manassas. \'irginia, who man

aged lo get liis pietiire in the local
papers on tiie first day ot rush. Ever
since hitting the front page, BiU has
been an irrepressible publicity hound.

STl-nV -LIBRARY BLLEPRINTED

The Shelter has had considerable
work completed on it already, and many
new furnishings were purchased prior
to the opening of school. Plans now be
ing cx-pcdited call for a ttemendous
study-hhrary on the lliird floor.

SCHOLASTIC CHALLENGE

In the realm of scholarsliip, the
pledges hav-e shown an interesting�and
encoiuaging�talent for making good
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grades. Fairly confident of tlnir aliilities,
die Delta Delta pledges challenged the
Camma Ela class at Ceorge Washington
lo a ttophy on the basis of the highest
class average. The leading cnntcniler for
"Miss Tennessee" was invited over by
some humor-minded pledges lo have
lunch on the Dell lawn during the cam

pus elections in October, [Deborah Bo

vine, being run hy the "Good Covem
ment League," had to decline die invi
tation because of a prior commitment^
she was providing milk for the after
noon lunch at anodier fraternity house,

Debbie, by the way. was a purc-hred
Holstein being run as a candidate in

the Miss U-T contest as a good-natured
protest to political alliances familiar on

many campuses. News reports claimed
that more than 1,500 votes were east

over a normal haUol�a fitting tribute
to Miss D.B.

Westtuinster transfer Peter Childs was

put right to work as tteasurer at Delta
Delta. A financier in his own right, Pete
has succeeded in buying ha! f-intcrests in

nearly all the brothers' personal prop

erty. We're beginning to wonder just
what is behind all this buying spree,
and wiU probably pass it on to you in

the next issue.
Fred Smithwick, Jr.

Texas�Gamma lota

PAINT FLOWS FOR HELP W-EEK

Gamma Iota began fhe fraternity year
with one of the best rush weeks in the

Fraternity's history. We picked up 33

pledges under the direction of Brother
Fred Nagle and his assistant rush cap

tain, Frank Nagle. Soon foUowing, Delta
Tau Dc'Ifa moved into initiation of last

spring's pledges. The high light of prc-
initiation was the Help Week and the
painting of the cook's home.
On the social scene, Gamma lota has

been having an informal party after each
of the Texas Universit>- football games
and brunches before the game. The big
gest of these meals before the game was

the homecoming. Dad's Day, Texas-
S.M.U. lunch at the Shelter. It was a

time of old Delts, Daiis, and dates to

fiU the house to capacity and many ate

in die back yard.

SHELTER ENLARGEMENT PLANNED

October 15 was the start of Camma
lota's drive for a remodeling fund to

enlarge the present Shelter, All active
members under the direction of Treas
urer Roy Moore have turned their time
to helping in sending out literature, mak
ing contacts, and in general helping the
alumni who are leading the drive.
Inttamurals have lound Ihe Delts do

ing the best that they have ever done
in football and basketbaU. With four of

At T.C.U., Miss Carolyn Rice and
Delt ToLER Brannon are congratulated
by Delts after Miss Rice accepted the

sweetheart ju'n.

the leading learns in diese two sports,
Camma Iota, under the direction of
Brother Kcnniith Voelkel, has done weU
on the sports scene and is again among
the leaders for the Intramural Trophy.
The Christmas month finds that Gam

ma lota has its hands full widi the an

nual Fraternity Sing-Song, the Christ
mas party, and a party for die under
privileged of Austin. In Sing-Song, Gam
ma Iota is the defending champion.

John Stuart

Texas Christian�EpsUon Beta

RUSHING is rewarding

.\n efficient rush week proved reward
ing to Epsilon Beta this fall, with the
pledging of 16 outstanding men. Buddy
Young, rush captain, deserves the cheer
for c-o-ordinating the five-day partj-
caUed rush week. Wc can't forget Tolcr
Brannon, editor of our rush publication,
"The Horned Frog Dclt" or as we called
it, "Ace-in-die-hole."

THREE NEW BRETHREN

No sooner had the smoke of rush week
setded, when Epsilon Beta welcomed
three new members into the active ihap-
ter, John Canttell, Jerry Ray, and Joe
Sparks were initiated Sunday morning.
October 14, at the Hdton Hotel here in
Ft, Worth. We're also proud of our com
plete new set of ritual robes, part of
which were donated by Kathy Massey,
wife ot one of our alumni.

VICTORY CELEBRATION

Following the game with Arkansas
(October 6) aU of the Delts, including
old married alums, were gadiercd at the
Hilton for a Bring-Whom -Yon-Can func
tion. Arch Thompson, Jiui McCord, and
Don Leaman represented some of the
returning colonizers.

fmST DELT PINNED

Toler Brannon was the first Delt to

he piiuicd this fall, with the ttaditional
"Delt Sweetheart" serenade. Miss Caro
lyn Rice became the distinguished Delt
Girl.

MVRL MOOUE

Toronto�Delta Theta

HEIIKCORATION BY MOTHERS AND WIVES

Another busy social fall is under way
at Delta Theta. The redecorating of die
house by the Mothers' and Wives' Club
has made a wonderful improvement. The
living room and dining room have been

repainted and new furniture and light
ing have been added to the Uving room.

The basement is now the lower lounge,
and provides an extta room for parties.
.AU alumni shoiJd drop in and see the
"new look."

ACKERT IS SWIMMING CHAMPION

Last spring John Ackert won the inter

collegiate championship in swimming
and eamed his varsity letter. Bruce
Faulkner won his varsity letter in sprint
ing. These two Delts have been well
publicised in the campus daffy. Also in
die field of sports, Keith Mclntyre and
I5ick Bentham won their faculty atli-
letic letters for their endeavors in hockey.
Coming up soon on the social calendar

are the homecoming week end, October
20), a wiener roast at Prc;sidenl Crys-
dale's home at Aurora, and the alumni-
active stag. Of course the big social
event of the year wiU be the formal to
be held at the fabulous Fantasy Farm on

January 18,
R. P. Bentham

Tufts�Beta Mu

llELTS FIGURE PROMINENTLY

EN TUFTS UNDEFEATED GRID 1-EAM

It is impossible to enumerate here aU
the outstanding accomplishments of the
Beta Mu Delts this fall. Here are a few
of the highest points.
Delts have played an important part

on the thus far undefeated Tufts footbaU
team. Left End Bill CaUalian deserves
special mention for his outstanding play
wliich was instrumental in our decisive
win over Harvard. Center Dan Murphy,
Right End Scotty Provan, and LeJt
Tackle Dick Bogosian have all played
weU, especially m our 52-20 drubbing
of Trinity on Homecoming Week End,
.\s manager, John Banas has done a fine
job.

Homecoming Week End was most re

warding at the Shelter too. Sixty alumni
and their families returned to the Shelter
to reminisce and partake of die buffet
dinner. Many commented favorably to
President George Ryan concerning the
improvements in the newly repainted
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Delt pledges at L'.CL.A., uho.se ranks include six of the eleven high school .iiudent
body presidents who participated in rushing.

Stielter and oq ^he other a.spccts of our

Homecoming greeting. We in turn en

joyed meeting and talking with them
again.

PIILK JOLS-.S WHEN IN THil

Scholasticaily, Graham ^\"ren Joined
Jim Polk in Tau Beta Pi. Delts in impoi-
tant campus positions include Di*lt \'!ce-
President Courtnev- Boums. vvho is also
Senior Class v-iee-president. a member
of the Student Council, and member ol
the Tower Cross, the senior honorarv
societj-. President Ryan and Junior Ed
Cardone arc menibers of the Iiitcrfrater-
nitv- Councik Ryan being treasurer. Jun
ior BiU Callahan is tteasurer of the In
ter-Donnitorv Council. Sophomore Class
President Jack Leckie, Bob Buckley, Rob
Watson, and Jack Dovkos are all mem

bers of the sophomore honorarv' societv.
Sword and Shield. Buckley is vice-pres
ident: and Watson is also the sophomore
Student Gouncil representative, Diek
Chess is Commander of the Navy
R.O.T.G, unit and Jay Kerby is lieu
tenant colonel of the .\ir Force trail.

LEADING IN INTR.AMURAL R.ACE

In interfraternity- athletics we have an

excellent chance for first place. Last

year vve were in a virtual tie for second;
and in football we hav-e aheadv- shut out
last year's vv-inners.

In successfully keeping Delta Tau
Delta on top at Tufts, vve hav-e been for
tunate to have Joe R<'Viiokls* invalualjlc
assistance. Joe, past President of Delta
Tau Delta, has been our ch.ipter adviser
for 23 years.

Tom R.xrtlett

l!.C.L.A.�Delta Iota

SIS STT.T1ENT BODY PRESmENTS

To begin the semester. Delta Iota.

under the leadership of President Jim
De \(dle and Bu.sh Chairman Bob .Ander
son, added 24 new pledges to ihe chap
ter roU. This includes six of the eleven

high school stiidi*nl body presidents who
went diroiigh rushing here at U.C.L.A.

.As President De Millc puts it, "Wc
seem to have put our fingers into more

pots than usual this year."
Ted Bohinson edits, and a Delt staff

writes. The Pacific, a weekly campus

magazine. Gary Bamberg has just been
elected president of the 4.000-iiiember
freshman class.

THREE PLAY VARSITY FOOTB.ALL

Don Duncan, Boh Dutcher. and Dan

Peterson are representing the house on

U.C.L.A.'s varsity footbaU team. Play
ing frosh football are Dave Dies, Roger
Fagerholm. and Ken Gunn. Jim Jennings

anil Brian Kniff are plaving frosh basket
ball.
Inttaniurallv-, we've vvon our flag foot

ball league, beating out seven other fra
ternitv- teams. \\'e*re w-eE on the wav

tovvard our goal of all-C champs.
SociaUv, vve"v-e held our annua! Kiench

.\pache partv at the Shelter and the Dell

Queen Formal at fhe Riviera Countrv
Club, Plannci! for December is a week
end exchange upstate with die beautii'S
of KAO at Santa Barbara College.

HONOR OLYMPIC .ATHLETES

Honiccoming this vear at U.C,L..-\, is
in honor of the nation's 350 OlvTUpic adi-
letcs who will he leavmg from Los .An

geles for Melboume, .Australia. The

parade has "Olvmpic Daze" as its theme
and vviU be seen nationwide on tele
vision. We'll he building ovir float with
the Tri-Dells and hope to bring home
some prii^cs.

John ]. Wflki-r

V.S.C.�Delia Pi

inCH SCHOOL STARS IN PLEDGE Cl.ASS

Delta Pi wound up with 35 top-notch
pledges, which brings a total of around
130 men in our house now, ,\niong the
men we pledged diis fall are: Jim W liite.

.Mike Fryer. John Warhase, and Bill
Bloom, all of whom vvon .All Slate basket
baU honors in liigh school and are start

ers for thf freshman basketball team here

at S.C,
Another man vve will be hearing a lot

of in the future is Pledge Jerrv- Persenger.
who won .AU State football honors as a

fullback in high school, Sldl anodier

pledge, Fred Tissue, won All-American
honors in swimming, and placed 6th in

dii' Olvmpic trials.

Jim Rogers. Ben Benjamin, Hugh
Sponsel, and Pledge Fred Walker are all
out for crew.

f.VPTAINS VV.VTEB POLO �rt:AM

AU-.Ameriean Swimmer Jim Steveson
is captain of die water polo team. In
footbaU, Laird \\ illott. in his senior year
now, and Doug Biranz are first-string
guard and set-ond-stting halfback re-

spectivelj-.
Ken Pearson vvill be plaving his sec

ond year as first-string center for the
Trojan basketball team.
Pacific Coast two-man vollevball eliani-

])ionship honors went to Delt Ron Lang,
vvho has been helping us out ttenien-
doiislv- in our interfratemitv sports. Chuck
Collins is a veil leader at aU S,C, foot
ball games,

RENT THREE ELEPHANTS

Among events that will be coming up
is fhe S,C, Homecoming parade, for
which vve have rented tiirce elephants
to parade thiwn \\ ilshire Boulevard in
dovv-n towTi Los .Angeles. We will also
h:ivc> a fioal entered,

rONDVCTS R.VLLY FOB IKE

Jack Casey, president of Trojan
Knights, an honorarv- organization, iind
voted Mr. Trojanalitv bv- the student
bodv-, received a personal caU from Fred
^^'a^ing. who wants Jack to conduct a

rallv for President Eisenhower in Wasli-
ington, D, C in the latter part of Octo
ber, -All expenses paid. Jack left October
19 for a week in Washington.

Jixt Stansfield

Wabash�Beta Psi

T.^KK L.^HLV Lt.XD IN l-.VI R.�E

Beta Psi has jumped to an early lead
this year in the aU-school inttamural
race, one of the campus" keenest forms
of interfratemitv- competition. In touch
football vve went undefeated through
our nine-game schedule. During the sea

son OIU- opponents scored only eight
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Beta Psi's (Wabash) pledge cUiss photographed immediately following the banquet
in their honor.

points on the brilliant defensive unit,
"wliile our offensive squad was piling up
in excess of 200 points.

The cross-country squad (which went
undefeated last season) ran its unde
feated stteak to 12 with its first win
this year. In the mass meet, the Delts
"won over three other houses and wiU
run two more times,

RIGHl- OVARII TOR CAVEMEN

Beta Psi Delts are well represented on

the Wabash CoUege grid squad, Fred
Pipin, sophomore, has nailed down the

starting right guard position. The coach
es (as well as the fans) have been im

pressed with his determination anil
showing thus far and are even talking
of possible All State rating later on,

Harold TravioUa, junior, has been play
ing varsity second -stting left halfback
thus far this season, and has Seen a lot
of action. Boh Damm, freshman, has
been given the extra point tty assign
ment by Coach Garland Fra^ier, In this
capacity. Boh has been quite effective
thus far.

ENDORSE NEW PLEDGING CEREMONY

Early this year Beta Psi was one of
the first chapters lo use the new pledg
ing ceremony. Bowman Downey and
Jim Morison, co-authors of the new

ritual, were on hand to officiate. Fol

lowing tlie ceremony, a banquet was

given in honor of our new pledge class.
Tliis pledge class includes 14 men, of
which six have won coUege scholarships
and many others arc definite BMOC ma

terial, .At the banquet, Don Mitchell,

Delt professor of math, was on hand to
deliver the major address.

OFFICERS IN CAMPUS OHGANTZATTONS

Beta Psi, per usual, this year holds
down many key campus political posi
tions or offices. In addition to the many
vice-presidencies in the house, other
major office-holders include: Tom Dewey,
business manager of the yearbook; Don
Caplinger, member of the Board of Pub
fications: Dave Sclirciber, president of
Dc;lta Phi Alpha ,ind Sigma Pi Sigma;
Hank Shelilon, president of the Inter

fraternity Council; and John Pence,
board member of the Political Union
and Public Affairs Forum.
Odier Delts have been named or

elected to various other campus hon
orary organizations. Buck Dennis and
Kcd Traviolia have been initiated into

Sphinx Club; Charles Spurgeon and
Fred Burry hav-e been elected to Delta
Phi Alpha; Bob Little has been selected
for membership in Sigma Pi Sigma;
Hank Sheldon, Don Caplinger, and John
Pence have been made charter members
of a new political science honorary or

ganization, Political Union.
John Pence

Wa-ihington^Gamma Mu
FORTY PLEDGES TAKE DEI.T PIN

Under the guidance of Tom Peterson,
rushing chairman. Gamma Mu completed
its most successful rush week ever by
pledging 40 top men, including eight
from Seattle. The other 32 are from va

rious points in Washington and Idaho,
except for Jim Flint, vvho came all the

way from Freeport, New York.

Newly elected officers of the class are

Pat Glenn, president; Chuck Slater, vice-
president; Nich Scheuch, secretary-tteas-
urer; and John Backus, social chairman.
The class includes athletes, class officers,
and honor students, and has an average

grade point of 3,1,

COP OABNIVAL -mOPHY THIRD TIME

Activitywise, Washington Delts rank
with the leaders, having won the cov

eted Sophomore Carnival trophy for the
third time in the last eight years, and
also taking third place in the ensemble
division of the annual songfest. The Delt
ten-piece band, "The Deltones," which
has participated in many campus events

and made an appearance on television,
is anticipating a win in the Vdlage Band
Concert, after finishing second for the
last two years. The band plans to play
a Harry James arrangement of "Two
O'clock Jump."
Individually, active Delts include

Larry Jchanson, elected Intcr-Relations
Counselor of the I.F.C; Varsity Gym
nast Chuck Michaelson, lending Delt
spirit to the University yell squad; Marsh
Johnson, art editor of Columns, the Uni
versity magazine; and Ken Langton,
president of Bachelor's Glub.

WIN IN GYMNASTICS AND SKHNG

In athletics. Gamma Mu has won its
share of the ttophies by copping the in
tramural gymnastics trophy and taking
the men's slalom ski ttophy, with the
aid of Tom Monroe, a member of fhe
U.S. Junior OljTnpie team. The Delts
also placed second ia voUeybaU compe
tition.

Rob Thom.-vson

W. ir J.�Gamma

NEW BOSHING RULES

Rushing this year at W. & J. wHl not
take place until the second semester. The
Delts have been on the lookout for
prospective pledges. The chapter hopes
to get about 19 neophytes.

BIBB RECErVES HONOR

The Delts of Gamma Cliapter are mak
ing a good showing in sports this year.
James liibb, a sophomore, won honor
able mention on the Tri -State team
(Penna., W. Va., Ohio) last year. This
year he is also doing very weU as tackle.
Walter 'i'erpin, a sophomore, is a var

sity lineman playing guard. Andrew
Puglise, a junior, and Sophomore James
Welsh are prominent prospects for next

year's varsity team. This is iVndy's first
year for college baU. Jun was injured
last year and was unable to play most
of the games. Delt Arthur Nowak is
head manager of the footbaU squad.
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CAPTAINS RIFLE TEAM

V\ illiam Temple is the captain of
W. & J.'s rifle team. Jack RavTiiond is
also a first-stiing man on the lifie team.
Roth men are doing fine for the te.mi.

Dale Johnston

W. t~ L.�Phi

PHI FLEDGES TICHTEEN

Phi Chapter pledged 13 men during
the week-long rush at the opening of
the University- this faU, These men wer.'

outstanding in cv-ery phase of high
school and prep school activ-ities, and wc

feel that they vvill continue to maintain
this excellence at W. & L. Phi Chapter
owes this outstanding pledge class pri-
mardy to the efforts of the Rush Chair
man Bnicc Keeling and his assistant.

Arnold Groobey,

OELTS -ICTTVE IN SPOR-TS

The opening of tiie faU sports season

finds 15 men participating on two var

sity teams. .Again leading the footbaU
team is Dclt "Cork-v" Briscoe, winner

of the Most \"aluable Plaj-er Trophv-
aw-arded hy the \\ . & L, alumni for his

outstandmg perlormance ui the Home

coming game. Other first stringers are

Jim Lewis. Fred Heina, and Pete Doyle.
In reserve arc Delts Andy McTlienia,
Tore CaceUa, Bruce Keeling, and Clark
Lea. and Freshmen John Silv-cr, Court

ney Noe. Bdl A"oung. and Dick Young,
Morgan Schaefcr is captain of die soc

cer team, he is ably assisted by first-

stringers BUI Bovle. BiU RusseU, and

Jay Phillippe.

DELTS HEAD CH.ABITY CHEST

Don Fowler from Parkersburg. \\'est

Vhginia, and Rodger Dov-le from Pensa-

eola, Florida, have been selected by the

University Christian Councd to be co-

chairmen of the 1956 Charily Chest
Drive on the W, & L, Campus, This
drive combines aU the nation;d charities

into one concerted effort on campus, the
Charilv- Chest. The organization of this
drive has taken weeks of hard work and

planning on the part of Don and Rodger,
With the drive only six weeks off, these
men feel they will better die S4,000

raised last year.
Beside their work witii the Christian

Council, Rodger has played varsity foot

ball for the past three years and Don

has been a varsitv- wTcsder for the same

number of years.

BILL YOVNC NOMIN.VTED UNIVXRSITT E.C-

Bil! Yoimg, Delt pledge from Louis

ville, Kentucky, was nominated by the

Independent Party of Washington and

Lee University to the position of Fresh-

Departing the Shelter at W. i.- L. on a

campaign sortie is Bill Yovnc. recently
nominated for Executive Commilteeman.

Co-chairmen of the Charity Chest on

the W. 6- L, campus ore Delts Rodger

DoY-LE (left' and Don Fowleb.

man Executive Committeeman. Bill was

active on liis high school sttident coun

cil, a consistentiy high (94.31 scholastic
stiident. and a five-letter man in var

sitv sports. The position of E\ecutive

Committeeman is the onlv- elected office

open to freshman students. The E.G.

posts are perhaps the most important and
responsible on campus, because it is tliis

bodv- which gov-ems, operates, and en

forces the widelv- known \\'. & L. Honor

Svstem. Best of hick to Bill in the forth

coming election!
Harry Brcnett

Wesleyan�Gamma Zefa

SVCCESSFUL BUSHING SE.1SON

Working under \\'csleyan's immediate

rushing program. Camma Zeta Chapter
concluded its most successful mshing
season in several years vvith the pledging
of nine top freshmen on Septcnihei 19.

To do this, we returned two weeks be

fore classes began. The first week was

spent in exiensiv c redecorating of the

msidc of the Shelter; the second week

was taken up widi the actual rushing
program�^a strenuous one on this al

most aU-fratemitv campus. .Already our

nevv pledges are taking an active inter

est in campus and house activities.

STAGE CAMPUS DEMONSTRATION

Following the pledging ceremony, the

Delt brothers and pledges led a spon

taneous all-campus rallv- and demoustta-

tion from the Shelter to the other end of

the campus, picking up the men from

the various houses as wc moved along.
The high Ught of the raUv- was the ser

enading of President Vic Buttcrfleld and
Director of Admissions Boh Norwinc

with the Alma Mater and other Wesleyan
songs, the singing of vvhich. incidentally.
was led by Brother Wliitev- Johnson. '56.

DELTS GREET NIXON

\\"hcn \ ice -President NLvon landed at

Bradley Field, Hartiord. Connectidit. at

2:30 a.m. at the beginning of Octiiber.
he vvas greeted bv- an enthusiastic group
from Weslevan. One-fourth of this group

were Delts from Gamma Zetii Chapter.
The Vice-President, obviouslv tired from

his very extensive campaigning, never

theless stopped to shake hands and talk
with die Wesmen.

Petea C. Lccoln

W>s(ern Reserve�Zela

SEtDL CAPT.XINS RED CATS

Zeta boasts of having fhe best bal
anced chapter on Reserve's campiLS. Tt

has men in kev posts of all the extra

curricular organizations of the L'niv-er-
sitv . In aU organizations from sports to

pubfications die important men iire Delts.
Brodier Seidl. president of the chap

ter and one of the tvvo junior men elected
to Phi Beta Kappa, was picketl as the

captain of the Bet Cats' football team.
We were fortunate this vear in being

able to repeat what we have done in

the vears previous�having the largest
and finest pledge class on campus.

nrV-lSION CONFERENCF. IN" GI_E7.TT_.1ND

Work is now being done on our Home

coming decoration which will far excel
anv-thing we have ever biult. And in

the nex-t issue of The Rvlvbow we hope
to teU von just how good it vvas.

Wc will be looking forward to seeing
many of you at tlie Northem Division

Conference here in Cleveland. Prepara
tions are now- under wav- and vve assure

all who attend of havuig a good time.

REMEMBER OUR 75di is in '57!l
Jfrry Hejol"e

Westminster�Delta Omicron

INTTLATION BEGrNS N"EW YEAR

Delta Omicron began the 1956-57 col
legiate year with four new brothers. Ini-
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During the fall political campaign, \\''e.tleyan Delts greeted ViCE-PHEsmENT Nixon
at the Hartford, Conn., airport. Left to right: Mr. Nixon with Delts Skip McAfee,

Tom Sorenson, and Al Lobb.

Left: The fall ini
tiation class al
Gamma Delta
Chapter, West Vir
ginia. Behind them
is a porirait of the
late Anthony

-McCuE.

chapter elections held at die beginning
of the fall semester.

Boh Duke

West Virginia�Gamma Delta

DKI.T RECEIVES ALL-AMERICAN ilE\TION

The day was October 13, when West
Virginia University lost to Syracuse. The
loss, however, could not he pinned on

any one man, especiaUy 22(1 -pound
Right End Roger Chancey. This Delt
gave a sterling performance of football
ability against one of the strongest lines
in college football. Even in defeat, Chan
cey received much attention anil iredit,
when lime after lime he was solely re

sponsible for throwing a Syracuse back
for a sizeable loss. C)nly a junior this
year, this brother is well on his vvay to

a mythical dream team in the future.

ALUMNI GIVE SUMMER RUSH PARTIES

Alumni in Clarkshmg, Charleston, and
Parkersburg vvere helpful in our summer

rushing program that got us off to a

tiation of the; men occurred in early Sep
tember when Ceorge Sleight, Sonny
Lombardi, Chick Edwards, and Al Brueg-
geman donned the badge of Dellism.

Rush Week ended in one of the most

successful Delta Omicron sweeps in re

cent years. Seventeen top-notch fresh
men are now wearing the pledge pin of
Delta Tau Delia on die Westminster

<^ampiis.
The annual event of Dad's Day will

take place this year on October 20. The
Delts have won the track event seven

years in a row and so again vvill he out

in force to win the honors of the day.

HICKS STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT

Tom Hicks, past chapter president,
has reccmtly been elected student hod)-
president here at Westminster. We all
wish Brother Hicks lots of success in

this honored office.
Dick Smith, former Westminster Delt

returned from the wars, was elected pres
ident of the chapter and Stan Chim-
side took over the tteasurcr's post in

Freshman pledges at Wesleyan University,

wonderful start in our faU rushing. Each
city gave a fabulous party that was a

big success.

Tom Lant?., our msh chairman, did a

very commendable job this year with
llie spirit and relentless energy he put
into rush week. When rush week was

over, our final count of pledges came to
.38. We feel, however, that with this
large quantity we still have the best of
i[uality and a wealth of excellent Delt
material.

A HECTIC WEEK ENIl

Our annual mud-howl game (pledges
vs. actives ) and a Westem party were

held on October 13, As is customary.
die actives always manage to come out

on die long end of fhe score. Tliis game
always provides many laughs and muddy
faces for the spectators as well as the
players. That same evening we had a

Western party that was typical of the
"old West." Richard SttugiU, who was

responsible for house decorations, did a

great job of fixing the house up like a

saloon, with paintings, player-piano
music, and poker tables. David Crimes,
our social chairman, (xmtributed, as al
ways, more than his share to the success

of this party.

CHANCEY, BABILLE IN HONORARY

John BariUe, runner-up heavyweight
Southern Conference WTcstler, and Roger
Chancey, regular West Virginia Univer
sity right end, were recently pledged
in die mock men's honorary-, Fi Beter
Kaper, for outstanding men on this cam

pus. These men are selected on out

standing grades, leadership, personality,
popularity, and campus activities.

OnUN Williams

Whitman�Delta Bho

EIGHTIEEN PLEDGED IN FORMAL RUSH

At die close of faU msh, Delta Rho
found itseff vvith 18 new pledges. These
men elected Paul McKown their pledge
class president. The men have been hard

(Continued an Page 116)
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Akron

SPEAKER SLATED FOR NOVEMBER
MEETING

Now that the summer season is over.
Akron Delts vvill settle dovv-n more or

less with the beginning of die "banquet
circuit."' Our first meeting is scheduled
for November, We ex-pect a fine timi-out
with an mteresUng speaker lo top off the
event.

Dr. Lolts P, C.vR.iBELLr

Boise Valley
CH.VPMAN CI.-ISIN'E .XT .XNNU.AL PICNIC;

This is the first opportunitv- to report
what a grand success the armual picnic
was. The traditional cuisine vvas ar

ranged for and planned hv- Frank Chap
man, vvho vvas drafted for this dutv- for
at least the fourth time. It may be more

times than that: on second thought how
ever, Frank isn't that old.
Frank Bevington vvas there with his

Vid Bry-nner haircut. {Did we say "hair
cut"?)
Out at the Army Reserve, Command.

and General Staff School who should
come in several weeks ago but Major
Ed Iddings. Ed is stiff in Government
service, L'. S. Department of .Agricul
ture. He has just transferred from Coeur
d'Alene. Idalio. He is the loan officer
for the Famiers Home Administtation.
We novv have an up-to-date list of

Boise \"allev- Delts. Copies will he sent
to Delts who WTite me at 213 Mobley
Driv c, Boise. Idaho.

M.VVRICE E. BVILVE

Chicago
SPONSOR GIANT RUSH PAR-TY

August 28, 1956, saw one of the most

tremendous rush piuties ever sponsored
by the Chicago alumni. The Beaubien
Room of the nevv Prudential Plaxa Budd
ing ov-erflovved with alumni, undergradu
ates, and guests.
Evervone took a tour around the Ob-

serv-ation Deck on top of Chicago's nevv-

est skvscraper before the dinner and pro

gram began. Don Sheridan, Gamma
Gamma, '44, the speaker of the eve

ning, gave us a truly magnificent talk
about the nevv Prudential Budding, his
undergrad davs at Dartmouth, current

coUege alumni activities, and the Fra

ternity-.
"Bunker" Bean, Ohio, '09, led the

singing and impromptu talks were made
by .M Bmnker. Penn, '03; Jack Hutchm-
son. Northwestem, '22; Gordon Jones.
Nebraska. '41: and "Dayt" McKay,
Northvvestcm, '26.
\\ alt Somers. Ceorge Washington,

'06: -Bunker" Bean, Ohio, '09; Don
Sheridan. Dartmouth, '44: aod Jerry Pin
derski, Northwestem, "47, recently ap
pointed to a program committee, are
hard at work preparing 1957 activities.
Don Cranston, Wabash. '17, and Ken

Rates, Kansas. '19, president and vice-
president, respectively, of the Chicago
alumni, have embarked upon a gigantic
menibersliip drive. Every almimus in the
Chicago area wiU he conhicted. Watch
voiu- maUhox!
Just received word that "Bunker" Bean

was in his usual superb form when he
recentlv- deliv-ered the "Charge" to ini
tiates al the lUinois Institute of Tech-
nologv.

J. W, Plnderski

Cleveland

PL.AN DIVTSION CON-FEHENCE AND

ZET.A .\NNrVEIlS.\RY OBSERV-.INCE

.\ttendance at the Thursday luncheon
continues to incTease and hardiv- a week
goes bv- without a new face being added
or an old one returning to the fold.
Included among the mote recent grad

uates are Jim Rosenthal, .\lex Prisley,
Fred Stanbro, Al Himefick. Jonathan
BeU, Leon Lee, Ralph Fenesy, Jim Bran-
igan. Jim Ziegler, Hal Sayre, and Jerry
Duerr.

Renevving old acquaintances have been
Bill Trowbridge, Jack Baskin, Harrv-
Hoflinan, Dick Seaman, Harold BeU, and
Carl Wagner.
Plan 5 are aloot for combining the

Northern Division Conference and Zeta's
Sev-enty -fifth .\imiv-ersarv- in March. 1957.
Another visitor was ex-Governor Tom

Herbert, recendy elected to the Supreme
Court.

Resigning his bachelorhood was Ron
Rice, a happy .\ugiist bridegroom.

C. J. Byrn-e

Dallas

NEVV OFFICERS ES'STAliED

Officers now at the helm of the Dallas
.Alumni Chapter are as foUovvs; A. K.

Spalding, president; Harold Rogers, vice-
president; and Cruger S. Ragland, secre

tary -tteasurer.

.Ail Delts residing in the Dallas area

are requested to contact the undersigned
secretary at 2425 Live Oak at Cenbal
Expressway to have their names included
on the alumni chapter's mailing roster.

Crlcer S. R_vcl.vnd

Denver

Busa parties begin F.ALL .ACTIVIIY

The Denver Alumni Chapter has had
an interesting, though somewhat quiet,
sunmier season. Due to the ttemendous
growth of the Denv-er area, everyone
finds it a bit difficult to squeeze 25 hours
into everv- day, to say nothing of taking
care of ex-tracurricul,lr activities. There
w-as a great interest displayed in the
Kamea this summer, however, and our

represenlativ-e. Zack K, Brinkerhoff, Sr.,
Michigan. '04. attended and returned
vvith a fuU report on the activities. Ken
Penfold of Boulder, Colorado, also at
tended as alumnus representative of Beta
Kappa Chapter, Universitv- of Colorado.
During the summer, we continued our

monthly get-together at Gherrv Hills
Countrv- Club, The distaff side attend
ance was good and quite atttattive. We
are attempting to increase interest in thi';
attendance.
.\s vve approached the beginning of

the faU opening of school, we tiegan to
work out details for the rush season.

After meeting with the actives of Beta
Kappa undergraduate chapter, several
msh parties vvere planned. Our Presi
dent, J. EUis Chaney. Baker. '30, held
an outdoor hamburger Irv- at his home
which vvas attended by rushees. actives,
and alumni. Malcolm Crawford, Colo
rado, '-i3, foUowed vvith a similar out
door rush party at his home which was

also weU attended. To these two out

ings, vve added our Rush Dinner held at
Lakewood Country- Club on September
U. .Approximately 1,50 attended. Don S,
Stubbs, Colorado, '32. was toastmaster
and a vote of thanks also goes to SpU^e
Frisbie, Don FuUerton, George Philhps,
and Al Stewart, as weU as to our presi
dent.
At the present time, we are looking

forward to an active winter with re

newed interest in our regular doings as

well as some new ones.

\\"e extend a fratemal welcome to aU
Delts vvho may come to the Denver
area,

Fran-k K. Southworth
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Findlay
CHAPTER BATS .250 IN ROSHING

Findlay Delts in August entertained
a large number of Findlay Senior High
School graduates of this year who were

entering colleges and universities this
fall where Delta Tau Delta is repre
sented. The rush party was evidently
successful in that nearly 25 per cent of
those attending the event have ended up
wearing Delt pledge pins at various

chapters.
Findlay's Delt Congressman Jackson E.

Betts, Kenyon, '26, addressed the group
and told of his own experiences in col
lege and with the Fraternity.
The buffet dinner was held outdoors

at the home of Edwin L. Heminger, Ohio
Wesleyan, '48, and was presided over

by newly elected Alumni Chapter Pres
ident E. J. McCarvey, Miami, '32, Also
newly elected is Vice-President Gordon
Macklin, Brown, '50.
The annual meeting and election were

held in July at the Findlay Country Club
with a luncheon diat was well attended.

E. L. Heminger

Houston

jeweled badge presented

to betdung chapter head

Jack W. Ewing, University of Southem
Cahfomia man, was elected president of
the Houston Alumni Chapter of Delta
Tau Delta at fhe annual meeting October
17. Other officers named included David
G. Wynne, University of Texas, vice
president, and John J. Robertson, also
from Texas, secretary- treasurer.
The group, assembled at Pine Forest

Country Club, heard extended accounts

of the Kamea held in Houston. These
were given by the chapter's two dele
gates, Eldridge G, Thompson, retiring
president, and Silas B. Ragsdale, Sr.
John V. Singleton, who served as gen

eral chairman of die Kamea arrange
ments committee, paid a tribute to Broth
er Thompson for the long hours and
faithful service he gave in connection
with Karnea affairs. This was followed
by presentation, also by Brotiier Single
ton in behalf of the Alumni Chapter, of
a jeweled Delt pin to Thompson.
Jim Douglas, Jr., retiring secretary-

treasurer, gave his report which showed
diat financially the chapter had made
gains during die past year.
The chapter wiU continue its monthly

meetings on the second Friday and at
the Lamar Hotel unless different arrange
ments are made by the incoming officers.

Silas B. Ragsdale, Ss.

Kansas City
LAKE LOTAWANA RUSH PARTY

Lake Lotawana was the scene of the

annual summer rush party held hy the
Kansas City Alumni Chapter on August
4 for high school grads of the greater
Kansas City area who were preparing to

attend schools which have Delt chap
ters. Brother Charles Daniel arranged
for the use of the Lake Lotawana Yacht
Glub for our function, which was at

tended by over sixty alumni, under-
grads, and prospective rushees.
Quite a variety of activities was of

fered with swimming, water skiing, and
boat rides during the early afternoon fol
lowed by a feast with ham, beef, and
ribs with all the ttimmings which could
be enjoyed while watching the yacht
races on the lake. Everyone seemed to

enjoy himself thoroughly, and it is hoped
diat the undergraduate chapters derived
some benefit frorn the party when it
came time to msh these hoys on their
respective campuses.

Plans have now been laid for the an

nual Christmas Parly of the chapter
which is to be held on December 15 at
the Advertising and Executives Club, 913
Baltimore St. From the sound of the
preparations being made, it should be
quite a gala affair.
The weekly Thursday luncheons of

the chapter are going sttong at the Uni
versity Glub, and we invite any Brother
Delts who happen to he passing through
Kansas City to stop in.

Donald B. Steele

Long Beach

BOB TAPLIN BEPOBTS ON KARNEA

The Long Beach Alumni Chapter
heard an excellent report from Bob Tap-
lin, our delegate to the Kamea in Hous
ton. Such a good report was given and
all Delts here envied the ffight Bob and
his wife DrusiUa made to Houston. This
outstanding report formed die main topic
of interest for the September meeting.
Good get-together meetings continue

with the good Dclts of fhe Long
Beach area each month at the Univer
sity Club. All visiting Delts in Long
Beach are cordially invited to these
monthly informal meetings. It looks as

ff an unstated rivalry is beginning to

develop with the alumni chapter of
Beta Theta Pi, Their group meets die
same noon and at the last meeting it
looked as if the turn-out was on an even

basis,
Harold Tucker has invited Ihe Long

Beach Delts to his home in Garden
Grove for the November meeting. A din
ner meeting with our ladies fair is planned
for an early time during the new year.
This is always a fine time and we are

looking forward to meeting the wives of
aU members. Information on these meet

ings can be secured from the secretary
by calling HE 91-100 in Long Beach.

Harley B. SMrrii

Louisville

KENTUCKIANA CHAPTER BEVITALIZED

The Louisville Alumni Chapter has
been reorgani2ed and rejuvenated during
the summer months. Co-operation on the
part of Delta Epsilon undergraduates,
LouisviUe alums, and the national office
have made it possible for the Louisville
chapter to develop into the working or

ganization that it had been in the past.
Within a period of four weeks, some

fifty Delts have attended organization
meetings. Starting very simply with eight
Delts, attendance has grown to 28.

A group worked for two months bring
ing the alumni roster up to date. Many
new Delt alumni residents have been
turned up. Along with this hst we have
used a chain telephone campaign which
has enabled the group to arouse inter
est and contact new alums.

Jim Morison from the Genttal Office
met with the new LouisviUe cliapter at
an early meeting and helped organize
the functional phase of the chapter.
Thus our new officers have taken over

the reins. These new officers are: pres
ident, Claire M. Stewart, Jr., Westem
Reserve and Bowling Green; vice-pres-
dent, Ben Cooper, Kentucky; and secre-

tary-tteasurer, Roger Scott, Kentucky.
The chapter objectives and programs

have been put in the hands of capable
committees. Attendance and program
committees are headed respectively by
Brothers John W. Mylor, Kentucky, and
Merritt E. Marcus, Indiana. Interest and
co-operation are at a high level; so with
the coming year we feel certain of a

successful alumni chapter here in Louis
viUe for a long time to come.

The LouisviUe chapter wishes to rat-

tend the welcome mat to aU Delt alumni
in the Kentuckiana area to attend our

dinner meetings. These meetings are on

the second Wednesday of every month
at Bauer's Restaurant, 3612 Brownsboro
Road.

Roger M. Scott

New York

MCCRACKEN REPORTS ON KARNEA

Delts in the Greater New York area

have embarked on their faU and winter
schedule of luncheons. Under the direc
tion of President George Whitney, the
September meetuig at the Penn-Stevens
Club heard a report from past National
President Herb McCracken on the Hous
ton Kamea. Herb deUvered a fast-moving
chronological talk covering aU the the
high lights.
Plans are now under way for the mov

ing picture taken at the Kamea to be
shown at our December meeting.
Our October meeting feattired a film

produced by the General Electtie Co.
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and the Canadian government. It was

brought to us by Charles Gallow (Tor
onto, '35), who is in the Canadian Con
sul Ccncral's office in New York.
A high light of the New York Delts'

(all program will occur at our November
luncheon meeting when Major General
Edmond H, Leavey (USA, ret.), presi
dent of International Telephone & Tele
graph, will speak. We look forward to

the largest turn-out ol the fall for this
event.

Monthly luncheons continue for Delts
working in the Wall Street area af the
Chamber of Commerce Club, 56 Liberty
Stteet, the first Tuesday of each month.
The downtovvm luncheons are informal
affairs with no speakers. On the other
hand, the uptown luncheons on tiie sec

ond Thursday feature fifteen-minute
talks and are held at the Penn-Stevens
Club, 106 West 56 Stteet, It you're new

in New York, call Cal Sinclair, BE 3-
2800, for details. He will put you on the
mailing list, too.

W. B. Cecil

Pittsburgh
EIGHTH ANNUAL GOLF OUTING

The Pittsburgh Alumni Chapter this
year, as in years past, had its annual
FaU Golf Outing on August 29 at the
Butler Country Club in conjunction with
alumni from the Butler, Pennsylvania,
area. This was the Eighth .Annual Golf
Outing at Butler and as usual, all those
who attended had a pleasant afternoon
on the golf course and a delicious din
ner. In diarge of the Outing this year
was Bob Schar of die Pittsburgh Alumni
Chapter, who was assisted by Ed Sut
ton and Vern Wise from Butler and
President Lou McLinden, BiU Swanson,
Bill Blackstock, and odiers from the
Pittsburgh group. Ahout fifty brothers
from the Pittsburgh-Buder area attended
the affair, and most of them seemed cer

tain that they would be back again next

year.
The Pittsburgh Alumni Chapter con

tinues to have its luncheons on Tuesday
of every week. We now have a private
dining room on the lllli floor of Kauf-
mann's, corner of Fifth Avenue & Smith-
field Stteet, downtown Pittsburgh, This
is undoubtedly the nicest eating place
the alumni group has had for many
years, and we would welcome any Delts
in the Pittsburgh area or any who are

visiting on business or pleasure.
On September 18 at the luncheon,

the group was entertained by Walt Gum-
mings, an assistant football coach at the
University ot Pittsburgh, who gave a

rundown on ihe jirospects and material
of the University of Pittsburgh footbaU
team for the 1956 season.

The Pittsburgh Alumni Chapter is

happy and proud that the Gity of Pitts

burgh was chosen for the location of
the 1938 Karnea and preliminary prepa
rations are aheady being made by the
group to make this Kamea one of the
most successful ever.
If there arc any Delts in the Pitts

burgh area who are not receiving notices
of the affairs of the Pittsburgh Alumni
Chapter, please notify either Bill Swan
son or Lou McLinden and your name

wiU be put on the mailing list.
William F. Swanson, Jr.

Portland

CHARTER BUS FOR INSTALLAITON

AT WASHINGTON STATE

Wc have been a busy group. In July
wc held our annual Golf Tournament. In
past yi;ars we have combined the golf
tournament with a picnic. This year,
however, the golf tuni-tion was just for
goffers. This change proved to he a

good one. We had an excellent turnout
and discovered some real "pros" among
our Delt wives. Brother John Fkstrom,
Camma Bho, '50, walked off with the
cup as per usual. Nest year we are

changing the handicap system so Broth
er John will not have a chance. We have
had enough and Eksttom "has had it."
In August we hail our annual picnic.

Brother George Butler, Gamma Bho,
'39, offered us Iiis beautiful home and
grounds on the Sandy River for this
function. Over 80 Dells, Delt wives, and
Delt children had a wonderful time. We
will repeat this next year widi probably
twice the turnout then.
On October 19, we had a stricUy

social function for Delt alumni and
their wives. This was a combination buf
fet dinner, bridge, canasta, and dancing
affair at one of our more popular dine
and dance restaurants. Seventy-two
Delts and wives attended this function
with everyone having a terrific time.
Brother Harry Swan, Upsilon, was chair
man of this and did a wonderful job.
Next on the agenda is a proposed

charter bus trip made up entirely of
Pordand alumni to go to the Washing
ton State Installation at Pullman, Wash

ington, December 1.

December 22 marks the date of our

annual Christmas dance. We invite ac

tives froni the nearby chapters. This
function is always a big and successful
one.

Jack Koegel

St. Petersburg
SUMMER LUNCHEONS VVEI.L RECEIVED

The regular monthly meetings of the
St. Petersburg Alumni Association are

now on a 12-month basis. The group
will meet the first Wednesday of each
montli at Tofennetti's, corner of 1st Ave

nue and 2nd Street North, St, Peters

burg, in the "New York Room," at 12:00
noon, for die regular luncheon meeting.
This is the first summer that this

chapter has attempted a summer lunch
eon program and ever)one is highly
pleased with tin: successful turn-out the

past mondis, A highly entertaining win

ter season is being planned and all Delts
vacationing in and around our area are

cordially invited to attend our meetings.
Brothers Ray Carroll and Bill Ryan

were our delegates to the recent Karnea
in Houston. Both relumed with fine re

ports of business accomplished and are

looking forward to the next Kamea.

We are sorry to advise that Brodier
Harold D. Coll, Alpha. 16, joined The
Chapter Eternal July 30.

We would like to request diat all Delts
in the west coast area of Florida drop
this office a note and give us their names,
addresses, chapters, years, and telephone
numbers. Just jot such information on a

post card and send it to P. O. Box 1645,
St. Petersburg.
Brother Robert S. Arthur has been

hospitahzed the last few months, but we
are happy to tell everyone he is now

fully recovered. Brother Arthur is the
local alumni (liaptct president.

Jack Francis

Toledo

ENJOY CHUCK WAGON OINN-ER

Toledo Delts gathered at the home
of Harry Hansen, Beta Phi, '14, Septem
ber 11, for a Chuck Wagon Dinner. The
brodiers and guests enjoyed croquet,
horseshoes, shidfleboard, Harry's gar
dens, and good conversation. Dinner
featured com picked while the water
was boiling and Our honored guest, Don
ald Van Buren, Zeta, 'II, Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas of Fulton
County.
Vincent Bailey, Epsilon, '31, was

elected president for the c:oming year
and Fred Hibbert, Mu, '52, was elected
secretary -tteasurer.
The meeting closed vvith a Walk-

Around and the singing of "Shelter" led
by Clarence B. Ball, Beta Beta, '16.
The Toledo Alumni Chapter's next

event is a Fall Stag at Sylvania Country
Club, November 8. Delts Irom Findlay,
Bowling Green, Monroe, and Detroit
have been invited.

FRt:D Hibbert

Topeka
TWO ARE CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE

Topeka alumni monthly luncheons
have been maintained all summer and
fall with some increased attendance. No
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special social activities, but we hope lo

have a party for the ladies this winter.

Members Boy Bulklcy and Ferd Voi-

land, Jr., are both candidates this fall,
Bidkley for lounly attorney and Voiland
for state printer. Cliff Slratton keeps us

informed as to the political .situation,
and wifi return to Washington in Janu
ary for the session of Congress. Mike

Oberhelman. vice-president of the Cen
tral National Bank, is serving as an of
ficial for college football games, and will
continue to work as an official during
the basketball season. Gail Wilson has
retumed from his summer ttip to Cali
fornia, and Louis Howard is busy with
his duties as water commissioner of the
city of Topeka.
We regret to lose Fred Conger from

our group, who has bought an interest
in Radio Station KWBW at Hutchinson,
Kansas, and has moved to that city. John
Roger is with the Kansas Conttactors' As
sociation with headquarters in Topeka.
Best wishes from the Topeka group,

who hopes that any visiting Delts wiU
contact the secretary.

Frank F. Hogoeland

Wabash Valley
NEW ALUJINI CHAPTER CHABTEHED

AT LAFAVETTE, INDIANA

On April 26, 1956, the first meeting
of the Wabash Valley Alumni Chapter
was held in the Gamma Lambda chapter
house at West Lafayette, Indiana. The
meeting was called by Gary Garvens, re
tiring president of Gamma Lambda, and
several other seniors, who provided a

steak dinner for the occasion, Al this
time a petition for a charter was signed
hy the 14 alumni present. This charter

being subsequently granted, the group
is now meeting regularly on the first
Monday in each monlh.
Seven chapters were represented by

the charter members, whose graduation
classes cover a span from 1908 to 1956,
The current memhcrship of 24 repre
sents nine chapters.
The officers are Karl M, Snepp, Jr.,

president; James C. Shook, vice-presi
dent; George T. Schilling, secretary; and
James B. Lowe, tteasurer. At this writ

ing the total membership includes; Hi
ram G. Kedin, GL, "21; F. Darreli
Moore, B, '16, and U, '16; George T.

Schilling, BA, '40; Bobert J, Tam, GL

Chapter Adviser, GL, '50; Carroff Wei-

siger, Jr., DE, '36; Chades W. Beese,
CP, '15; Woodson C. Immel, Charter
Member of GL, GL, "08; MeniU M.

May, GA, "35; Charles M. Maddox, GL.
'24; Charles T. Maddox, GL, '51; Ben

jamin L, Sheaffer, GL, '51; John W.
Bhss, GL, ',53; Jack L. Day, GL, '50;
Karl M. Snepp, Jr.. GL, '53; Charles
Moore, B, '55; Henry R. Stegeman, Jr.,
GL, '53; waiiam F. Hughes, GL, '56;
James B. Lowe, BA, '49; Dr. Richard R.

Hughes, BB, '40; Harry L. Pogue, BZ,
'31; and Robert E. HaU, BZ, '24.
The intention of the chapter is to pro

mote Delt feUowship and to support Delt
activities on a regional basis, and to that
end it issues an irregularly appearing
newsletter, The Wabash Valley Cannon-

ball, to the alumni of the area. Attend
ing alumni have aheady come from as

far north as Kendand and as fax south

as Indianapolis�roughly fifty mffes in

either direction. Meetings have included
a barbecue dinner in June, a bean sup

per expertly prepared by Brother Dar
reli Moore, and a steak dinner hosted by
the Lebanon members in November.
The chapter is especiaUy interested in

aiding rushing for other chapters as well
as GL, and will be happy to channel in-
fomiation received to the proper quar
ters. Plans for the future hst the estab
Ushment of an annual award to an out

standing undergraduate of GL. and as

sistance in the fiftieth anniversary cele
bration of that chapter in the spring of
1957.
The chapter eordiaUy invites Delts

hving in the area or passing through
Lafayette to write or call Karl M. Snepp,
Jr., 629 University St., West Lafayette
(Ph. 3-6125), for further information
concerning the chapter.

Merrill M. May
Karl M. Snepp, Jr.

Coming up�

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSAEY
OBSERVANCE

Gamma Lambda Chapter
Purdue University

Watch for annoutwement of date
this spring

ANNUAL FALL GOLF OUTING

Pittsburgh and Butler (Pa.) Delt alumni get together again for their annual Fall Golf Outing at the Butler Country Club. The
event grows in popularity every year.



THE CHAPTER ETERNAL

Editor's Note: This departtnent in
cludes information received at the Cen
tral Office from April 16, 1956, to No
vember 1, 1956.

ALPHA�.ALLEGHENY
Harold D. Colt. '16

CAMM.A�W, &J,
Arthur L. PhiUips, '01

DELTA�MICHIGAN
Franklin D, Hepburn, '25
Tliomas J, Turk, '09

THETA�BETHANY
James Nr. HuU, 'IS

KAPPA�HILLSDALE
John C. Gee, '57

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN
Willis C, Haiise. '48
Dwight B, Hoffman, '33

PI�MISSISSIPPI
James R, McDoweU, '99

UPSILON�RENSSEL.\ER
Samuel N. Galvin. '16

OMEGA�PENN SYL\'ANIA

George B. Lang, '02

BETA ALPH.A�INDIANA
Benjamin F. Hatfield, '12
Frederick E. W ittenbcrg, '58

BETA EPSILON�EMORY
Frank C. Ferguson, '22

BETA IOTA�\TBGINIA
Charles C. Graddoek, '11 (.AffiL Omega

[ Pennsylvania), '15)
George G. Gregory, '02

BETA LAMBD-\�LEHICH
Ivan S. Rice, '03

BETA MU�TUFTS

Irving H, Tolles. '10

BETA NU�M.I.T.
Lamar Field. '44
Chfford M. Leonard, '00
Wdham R, Schuler, "40

RETA XI�TUL.ANE
L, Johnson Richardson, '21

BETA ITSILON�ILLINOIS

John D. France, 'II
WUliam F. Percival, T9

BETA CHI^BBOWN
Affrcd E. Gorp, '11

G.A.MMA .ALPHA�CHICAGO
Potter Bowles. '09
Nelson L. Buck. '04

GAMMA ET.A-GEOBGE
WASHINGTON

Herbert "^ White, '10

ga.mma thet.\�baki:b
John C. Kirker. '56

CAMMA IOTA�TEX.\S
Wdham E. Abbas, '21
Paul T. McMahon, '20

GAMMA KAPP..\,�MISSOUEI
E. S. Haynes. '05

GAM\L\ mu�WASHINGTON
.^rcd L. Rock-wood, '11 (AiKl, Beta Rho
(Stanford*, 'l! 1

CAMMA -XI�CINCINNATI
James .A. Le Bov. "25
-�\lbert G. Wright, '29

GAMMA PI_IOWA STATE
Seaman A. Knapp, '92

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBUBGH
Roy H. Kcmohan, '15

GAMMA OMKG.-i-NOBTH
CAROLLNA

Herbert J. Goriiam, '24

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON ST.\TE
John G. Kominoth. '51

DELTA MU�ID.AHO
John J. Bupp, '40

DELTA LTSILO.N-DELAW ARE
Donald B. Junghans, '53

Db. Eli S. Haynes, Missouri, '05,
professor emeritus of asttonomy at the
Universitv- of Missoiui, died September
13 in a Kansas City ho.spilal.
Dr. HavTies, a resident of Columbia,

Mo., retired about tvvo vears ago as an

active professor. He had been a mem

ber of the facullv- at the state university
since iy05. In 1923 he had obtained the
rank of professor,

*
George H. Beodlvc, W. t /., '13,

president of the Massey Concrete Prod
ucts Corporation in Chicago and promi
nent civic leader, died November 23 in
an Evanston, lUinois, hospital.
A hfe trustee of Washington & Jeffer

son College, Mr, Bedding vvas president
of the Community Ghesf of W'dmetlc
and a past president of ihe I'nion
League Club of Chicago,

*

CiLVRLES G. Gn.vDoocK, Virginia. '11,
t' Fennsyhania. '1-5, retired president of
the Graddoek -Terrv- Shoe Corporation
of Lynchburg, \"irginia. died October
18 in the Virginia Baptist Hospital in

Lv-nchburg.
Mr. Craddock stepped down last Jan-

uar>- 2S as head of the shoe manufac
turing firm he joined -14 years ago. He

had served as president of Craddock-
Teny- since June of 1944. He also had
an earlier term at the helm from 1923
to 19.30.

*

Db. L. T, KiNCANNON. Mississippi,
'15, 6- Virginia, '14, weU-knovv-n eve-ear-

nose-diroat specialist of Birmingham.
.Mabama, died November 28 at a Bir-
uiingham hospital. He vvas a member of
die American .Academy of Ophthalmol-
Ggv' and Otolarv-ngologv-.

�*
Ranu.\li. E. Poincexieb. Northwest

ern. '78, recendy retired as senior vice-
president and director of R. R. Donnel
ley & Sons Co.. died in Evanston. Ilh
nois, late this faU.
As senior vice-president, .Mr. Poindex-

ter was responsible for sales throughout
the orgauii^ation. He formerly served as

a vice-president in the firm's New York
office. He also was a director of O. E.
Mclntvre & Co. of Nevv York, a mem

ber of the Northwestern Universiti-
board of associates, and die Cliicago .Ath
letic Association.

*

Dr. Morris B. SrvipsoN, Baiter, 'JO,
vvidelv-knowTi plnsician and leader in
medical circles, died November 10 at
his honie in Keamev'. Missouri, An cye-
ear-no.se-diroat spec-ialist, he had prac
ticed in Kansas Citv- since 1919,
Known for his interest and efforts

in the advancement of his profession. Dr.
Simpson was a former presi.Icnt of the
Missouri Stale Medical .Association and
odier professional groups. A member of
die .\merican Acadeniv of Ophthahnol-
og} and Otolarv-ngologv- and of the Pan
-\mcrican Ophthalmologv- Society, he
was a diplomate ot die .American Board
ot O. A, L. and B.

�*-
FR.AN-K H. West, Northwe.'itern, '02,

well -know-n church and YMC.A leader,
died August 12 in Mffwaukce.

.Mr. West was a YMC.A secretary for
more than 30 years in varioirs parts of
the U. S, and in France. He was the
organizer and executive secretary- of tile
Greater Chicago Churchmen, the lay
man's div-ision of die Chiinh Federa
tion of Chicago. Prcviouslv- he had or

ganized and vvas for seven vears director
of the Bureau of Financial Service of
die National Division of Education of
the Methodist Church. He also organ
ised the Evanston Council of Churches
and served as executive secretarv.

11.1



LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS

Since the establishment January 1,
1926, of Delta Tau Delta's Loyally Fund,
its endowment fund, 17,958 men have
become Loyalty Fund Lffe Members,
Four hundred fifty-two have been added
to this group from July 1, 1956, to Oc
tober 31, 1956,
Following are the names of men ini

tiated prior to January 1, 1926, who have
become Loyalty Fund Life Members
upon eonttibution of $50;

Nicolai H, Hiller, Stevens, '89
Willard F, Crocker, Tufts, '19
Arthur A. Hewert, Soudi Dakota, '28

Notes, signed at the time of initiation,
have been paid in full by the foUowing,
who are now Loyalty Fund Life Mem
bers:

BETA�OHIO

David L, Behm, '67
Jai^k Bosch, '29
Richard B. De Lode, "SS
James F, Finsterwald. *3&
Hairs H. Schnabel, Jr., '65
Norman E. Szabg, '57

GAMMA�W. & J.

Michael S. Lilcs, '55
James F. Loekc. '44
Biehard E. Maacer. '59

DELTA�MICHIGAN

John S. Campbell. '39
Joha A. Heald, '66
Ohai-Ies K. Hctherinjrion, '55
Zoltan L. Horvath, '46
William S. Koepke. Jr., 'B6
Jceeph L. Murphy, .Tr., 'S4
John B. Ejan, Jr., '56
William SterOer, Jr., '39

EPSILON�ALBION

Howard O. Brower. '34
Kenneth E. Bgrry. '66
Richard R. Cannon, '67
James H, Ehcl, '56
Lee G, Gleaaon. "51
Benjamin F. McConnell. II, '37
Kichard B. Osgood, '57

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Jolin G. Lepp, '56
William C. Manthey. '46
Andrew R. Mooney. '56
William J. Papenbrock. '28
Paul B. Park, '68
Wade R, Thorley. '35
William V. Trowbridge, '46

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE

James D. Bell, '56
William J. Chenoweth, '56
Robert H. Henshaw, '57
Lawrence E, Perry. '50
Pan! T, Eabaut, '54
Milton D, Render, '64
David E. Shipman, '64
Donald E, Sleiak, 'G6
Jerry L. Stone. '&6

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

Lawrence N, Boyea, '54
Emerl R, Carpenter. '50
Thomas A. Kring. '67
Jack E. Moraan. '67
Bert E. Ueljele, IH, '57

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

Donald E. HodBson. '10
Gordon B. Wheeler, '46

NU�LAFAYETTE

John Afvigffi, Jr.. "64
Walter L, Black. '61
Eighard H. Browncll, '67
Thomas F. Hare, '61
Philip J. Whitcway, Jr., '87

OMICRON�IOWA

Gilbert B, Kelley, '33
Gerald J, Scholtes, '50
Donald E, Stover. '56

RHO�STEVENS

Caleb B. Hurlt. '53
Louis H. Jenik, '61
Dean E, Nold, '66

TAU�PENN STATE

Harry E. Criswell. Jr., '65
Walter C. MeMinn, III. '67

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

Richard W. Mong. '56
Eugene J. Wilfett. '35

PHI�W.

Francis G. Brooks. '46
Roy J, Fahl, Jr., '<8

L.

CHI�KENYON

Carl J. Ericsson, 'SI
Michael E. Hayden, 'B4
Donal R, Ross. '44

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

George L, Cole, Jr� '64
Russell E, Graul, '41
Girald D. Verdi. '5B

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

Arnold R. Brock. '56
Stephen S. Davis. '56
Lawrence V. Fleming, '66
Damon N. Goode. Jr., '60
Frederick Landis. '32
Gordon C- McLaughlin. '41
Glen E. O'Laverty, '39
Arthur J. Pasmas. Jr., '56
Craig C. Smith. '37

BETA BETA�DePAUW

Murray M, DeArmond, "57
G. Gordon Sinks, '50

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

Willis F. Ammentorp, '56
Roderick F. Mtl'hee, '60

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

William J. Baird, '29
B. LewL'^ Brinson. Jr.. '59
Eugene A. L. Owens. '66
Russell E. Poteet. Jr.. '67
Henry W. Smith. '37
Johnnie IS. Tanner. Jr., '67
William C. Wren, '65

BETA EPSILON�EMORK

Prfston D. Ellington, '48
John W. Hesse, Jr., '33
Fred B. Higginbotham. '55

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

Charles A, Boltin, '66

Joseph E. Cantwelt. '43
William C. Wildmsn, '45

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Robert A. Morken. '32
Maynard N, Eeddinn, '29
V. Curl Silverthome, '47

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

Robert E. Brooke. '53
Irvin C, Dunlap, Jr,, '56
Prank R, Harrison. III. '67
Charles T, Herbert, Jr.. '66
Robert E. Hodnson. 'l,o
Rodney H. Humuhrey, '52
David M. Kippenbrock. '63
Robert E. Marssdorf, '67
George S, McCowen, Jr., '67
Thomas R, MtKay. '66
William R, Sen ter, HI, �S7
William S, Turner, III, '57
Ulysses M, Steele, '56

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

Carl E. Bruntlett, '59
James De Pontes, Jr., '52
David W. Forgan. '55
Carrol! W. Hardy, '55
Frank M. Hoekensmith. '41
Terry P, Keleher, '56
John A. Lovett, '41
Wiliiam F, Reno, '52

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

Howard E, Keim, '65
Bruce W. Rcinhold, '58
R. Byron Smith, '56

BETA MU�TUFTS

Frederic T. Blish. IH. 'SS
William BrioEhurst. Jr., '59
Vincent A, D'Alessandro. '55
John A. Gehiing, '43
Edward Lacey, '47
George H. LeCain. '31
Robert P, MacLaughlin, '29
James H. Reighart, '56
Chester J, Richmond, Jr,, '56
Nathaniel W, Butter, 'SS
Donald A, Singdahlseu. '57
Elmer H. Smith, '40
Carlton W. Staples, '46
James E. Tobin, "53

BETA NU�M.I.T.

W, Gerald Austen, '51
David C. Bean. '51
C, William Carson, "62
Edward L. Davis, '53

BETA XI�TULANE

Bobert J. Crawley, Jr,, '37
Otha R. Smith. Jr,. '51
Fernand F. Willoi. Ill, '52

BETA OMICEON�CORNELL

John B, Pone, '5S
Keith P, Rowan. '56

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Barry P. Gidley, '66
John W. McDonough, Jr., '42
David M. Paynter, '66
George W. Randall, '46
Jack A. Tosh, '56
Wallace D, Weis. '55

BETA RHO�STANFORD

Robert J, Arthur, '44
Samuel A. Barclay, Jr., '3B
Fred L. Williams. '37
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I'ET.V T.AU�NEBR.\SKA

Georgi , . r..ireasen, '36
Rober: L, � -.-inEton. '55
LeRoy L, K.-,herffi. '57
Howard D, Cogswell. '30
Charles W. Smith, '57

BET.A UPSILON- ILLINOIS

Paul D. Bowers. Jr.. '53
John E, Greenleaf. '54
Donald E. Walker, '61
Harold _A. Workman, Jr., '46

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

Clrde O. Benoy, '50
Wuren M, Drew. '4S
Carl F. Hagemann, Jr.. '52
Jack W. Kindler. '55
Raymond J. Martin. '51
Robert F. Schmiit, '41
Philip L. Wisdom, '50
Richard S, VS-ray. "55

BETA CHI�BROWN

George T, Giraud. '42

BETA PSI�WABASH

Floyd Beechamp, '57
Wayne B, Cos. U. '44
Richard L. Snider. '52

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

Edwin Parrish. '53

G.AilMA BET.A�ILLINOIS TECH

James G, Kennedy, Jr.. '49
Robert K, Lowry, '37

GAMM.A GAMMA�D.AR-rMOUTH

Waiter W, Beinhart, '36
E. Capen Farmer. '30
John F. Knapp. '50

GAMMA DELTA�WEST V1RGIN1.\

Kenneth R. Hollen. '89
Donald C. Hornor. '46
Millard W, Robhins. Jr,. '49

GAMMA ZET.A�WESLEY.AN

Jreeph R. R. Marosz. '43
John C. Mason. "55
Carl B. Swanson, '55
John H, Williams, '52

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE WASHINGTON

Eugene Sabol. '52
James M. Woodatd, Jr.. '42

G.AMMA THET.A�B.AXER

David G. Brecheisen. Jr., "53
John O. Bowden. '28
William R, Cole. '49
Wayne T. Ebberts. '49
Eugene P. Leonard. '31
Larry L. Mathews, "56
William E, Millet. '56
Burt R, PorterSeld. '50
Fred L. Webb. '49

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Craig H. Boyd. '45
James M. Byrd, "54
Harold R, DeMofs. Jr., '55
Fitihugh L. Doggan. Jr., 'Si
James W, Gary- "56
Marion R. Harrington. '45
Robert T. Herrin. Jr.. '65
John L. ImmeL '55
Finis M. Kelley-. '47
William P. King, '3,

Charlfs B. McKenlie, 37

Robert .A. Ra-^mussen. oa

GAMMA K-AFP.A�MISSOURI

WUliam B. .Anderson. '47

Wray G. Chowning. '2,
William C. Moms, aZ

Gar I. Kcee, 'as

GAMMA L.AMBD.A�PURDL-E

Lowell N. -Applegate. "46
A. Leroy Brutus, '46
Garland Craia, '39
Herbert G. Hays, Jr.. -35
Joseph F. Paralore, '50
Edwin P. Yaeger, '56

GAMMA MU�W.ASttlNGTON

Richard W. Brandt. '56
Leonard W, Garrell. '56
Samuel G, Morrison. '40
Richard H, Philips, '56
Gary V. Woodcock, '55

G.AMM.i NU�MAINE

Paul H. .AbboU. Jr., '3S
Maynard P. Blaisdell, '31
David D. Bracken, '52
Robert T. Campbell. '5fi
Da^id E. Dickion. Jr., '56
John M. Hardy. '56
John R. Hicks, '56
Lawrence D. Howard. -56
Gerald H, Humphrey, Jr., "55
Nicholas F, Khoury. '56
Alden F- Nickci^on, 'at
Scott J- Rand, Jf-. 'oi

G.AMMA XI�CLNCINN-ATI

Edward J. Beit ine, Jr., '44
John H. Woodruff, '�9
Stanley L. Woodward, '35

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

Bradford S. Bennert. '37

G.AMM.A Pi�iOWA STATE

Calvin K, -Ashland, 'o^
George _A. Kern, Jr., '46
Paul W. Peterson. '47
Robert N. Warner, '52

G-iMMA RHO�OREGON

Harvey J. Beil, '54
Henry C, Bell, '54
Alan D. Dale, '56
Hubert %". Garrabrant. '54
JanL^ J. Maun. '49
John T. Jensen, Jr.. '55
Larry K. Kromline. '57
Donovan W. McPberaon. '56
Vernal Shoemaker, '32

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBUBGH

Thomas C. Brandon, "31
Charles H. Gilmore, '30
Robert L- Hushes, '51
Kenneth E, Mahanna, '56
George W. Mock. '56
Richard C. Rolhrock. '52

G-AMMA T.AU�KANS.AS

Richard L. Glenn, '56
Jack G. Hammig, '55
Harold C. Hedges. "36
Glenn .A. Lessenden, '46
Billy J. Lylle, '6S
Wiliiam M. Nofsinger, '55
Robert G. White, '33
Ralph T. ^"hitcside, '55

G.AMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

Carl E. Aspinall, '56
Martin K. Erickson, '5a
George K. Harding, Jr., '5Q
Noel L. Howard. '50
Richard M. Johnson, '56
Scon K. Keeier, '60
Stanley H. Markey, '30
Elihu R. MorliOge, Jr., '56
Bun F. Musavero. '56
Jacob O. Pinneli, li
Roberi F, Schueile. "55
Wiliiam -A. WiUifi, '56
Jam^ W. ^^'ilscn. 'aO

G.AMMA CHI�K-ANSAS STATE

Wendell D. Ben, '43
Dennis L. Evans. "53
Carl E. Gtitshaber. "50
Peter W, Hampton. '51

Ru^i^ell L, lw>we. '50
David P. Loyd, '58
John W. Rieg, '48
Roes F. SieEle. '35
Brfiert L. Taber. '54

G.AMMA PSI�GEORGLA TECH

Stanley E. -Abercrombie, Jr., '57
Patrick E, Bolger, '57
John P. Braan. '57
Robert V, Clarke. Jr.. '54
Richard -A, Doivney. '57
Clifford J, Evans, Jr.. '57
Robert L, Groover, '57
James C. Hays, '57
Warren H. Jaunsen. "57
James R, Kennedy. '55
William P. Killian, '57
Hubert S, Laney. '34
Thotnas J, Leveretie, Jr., '57
Robert G, Marbut. '57
Robert A. Oglerree. '57
Jceeph K, Pinnell, '57
Thomas W, Quinn, Jr,. '52
Robert S. Riley. '56
.\bhiB G- Schuler, '57
Peter L. Shadgett, '57
Wallace W- Smith. '55

GAMMA OMEGA�NORTH CAROLINA

Aldridge K. Hardee, Jr., '35

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA
Peter W. BonesieeL '57
Robert E. Evans, '31
Howard D. Gn^b. '47
Chris V. Kemendo. Jr., "42
William -A. Mo2eil, '06
Hal C. Sherrod. '55
Daniel M. Welch, '29
Robert E. Wright, '44

DELT-A BET.A�CARNEGIE TECH
Lee R. Cunningham. '53
Robert A. DeWail. '39
John F. Kummer, Jr., '56
Morrison B. Moore, III, '54

DELTA GAMM.A�SOUTH DAKOTA
William F. Day. Jr., '52
Robert A. Lenhardt, '3S

DELT.A DELTA�TENNESSEE
T. Edward Cole. -42
Roberi J. Gilbert, '45
.Amzy B. Steed, '36
Theodore L. Weber. '46

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY
Max L Smith. '54
Baford A. Lpham. '31

DELTA ZET -A�FLORIDA
James M- Bailey. '54
W- Bruce Campbell, '30
John E. Carroll, Jr.. '57
Stephen H. Clink, Jr., '32
Richard W, HaJnon, '5S
William H. Haupt, Jr.. '52
-Andrew _A. Henry. 41
Jame� M_ Heuck. '56
Fred H. Jones, '3&
John J. Weyer, III. '56

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA
Sias L, Bailey, '54
Williarn .A. Canty. lU, '36
Jason L, Inamm, '57
Sydney S. Paeger. '32

DELTA THETA�TORONTO
James H. Alexander. '42
Donald P. Heeney, '34
W_. D. Bruce, MacKinnon. '34
William K. Thompson, '3(1

DELTA lOT.A�U-C,L.A.

Richard W, Roberts. '56
Gortlon D- Scoct. '56
Merlyn H. Sheets, '54
David F. West. "46
Joseph Vzurdtaga, '55
William E. Zerkie. "55

DELTA L.AMBDA�OREGON STATE

David S, Beadling. "37
Bruce D. Bedynek, '56
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Dougla� J- Beito. '57
Robert E. Brovrn, 'fi6
Robert L. Cochran. '57
Raymond L. Fryman. '62
Edwin M. Glasgow. Jt� '67
Gerald F, Kellv. '67
Jon E. Morris, 'GB
David E. Nielsen, '57
William H. Pankard, '57
Willis A, Wood. 'B7

DELTA MU�IDAHO
Dale L, Becker, '57
George S, Beer, '57
Leonard H, Bielenbcri;. '50
George M, Bruniell, '36
Joeeph R. Je&seph, "66
David J, Lau, "54
Ralph L, Lehnkan, Jr,, '64
William B, Lunstrum. '57
Delno D, Lyells. '27
Philip C. Manning. '31
Lavon D, Muncey. '57
Richard L. ParseU. '54
David L. Powell. '57
Clement H. Sievera. '26

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

Stephen E, Buach, "SS
Jamf� H- Carter, '67
Rolf F- Debmel. '57
Peter R- Dohr, '57
Mas D, Galler, '57
James R. Hickey, "61
Henri C. La Rrec, '62
Charles F, Montag, '67
Robert E, Nigman. '50
Ronald W, Seinwill. '67
Jack B. Tichenor. '57
Richard K. Waller. '57

DELTA XI�NOETH DAKOTA

Ralph W. Bekken. '40
Edward X, Hallenberg, 'SO
J, Gene Halyorson, 'SO
Jack S. Hauijen, '65
Edirar T, KeUer, '42

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER
John L, Meiklejohn, '55
Bennett F, Strong, '4R
James W. Whitney. '66

DELTA PI�U.S.C.

Thomas S. Bigelow. '55
George R- Rurrough, '66
John H, Cole. '56
James C. Horacek, '55
Robert V. Justice. '57
Fred R. Klumh. '56
Charlffi P. Lund, H, '56
Armando Monaco, "52
Donnell H, Montgomery. '52
Harold G. Murdock. '67
Cnrl Nixon, Jr,, '47
Richard C. Young, '56

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN
William J. Baugh, '66
Donald D. Dunham, 'B6
Ross F, Smith, '66
Ellis O. WaKner, '51

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE
John S. Hedger, '56
Waller R. Keithly. '61
Robert C. Wagner, '66
Jefferson C, Weekley, Jr., '60
W- Allen Wise. II. '49

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA A. & M.
Earle B, Johrteon, '55
Walter E. Kaesler. Jr.. '65
George L. Sallce, Jr.. '65

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

Joe L. Bra:iton, '66
Jerry B, Furrey, '56
Richard L, Goode, '67
Donald B, Hastings, '64
Anush G, Kazarian, '62
Francis Laufenberg, '48
Keith E. Leabum, '56
Robert R. Lee. '32
Donald K. Pctterson, '68

DELTA OMEGA�KENT

Harold A, Cubherley, '67
Gerald J, Dougher, '64
Jack W. Kovaoh. '65

Ralph E, Orche. '62
Jack G, Schneider. '56
H. Paul Snyder, '4�
Carl J. Titgemeier, Jr., '54

EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN
Thomas B. Barnett, III, 'SB
Rohert N, Rutler, '56
Curtis G. Logan. 111. '58
Ottia H. Wealey, Jr., '67

EPSILON BETA�T.C.U.

James W. Crosiin. '55

The Delt Chapters
(Continued from Page 108)

at work on their pledge manuals, and
have worked on their "sneak" and Pledge
Dance under the able guidance of Active
Tucker.

TOP FOUn ON SKI TEAM

Aldiough Delta Rho has no members
on tile varsity football squad, we make

up for this when it tomes to basketball
and skiing. In basketball, Chris Limn,
Johnnie Granath, and Buck SeUars are

turning out. And in skiing, we have, in

the persons of Bill Stevens, Don Brimcski,
Clint Pelto, and Bob Hodgson, the four
top men on the Whitman varsity sld
team.

In scholarship. Delta Rho did well,
coming out second among the men's
groups for the year.
Tile high light of die fall semester in

social hfe was the Pledge Dance. "lUgh
Society," Delts and dates came cos

tumed as high society�high society, that
is, in any place from Walla Walla to

Southeastern Tanganyika, and all places
in between the two. Pledge exchanges
have been held with all sororities, and
have consisted of informal get-togethers.

Paul Lewis

Wisconsin�Beta Gamma

SCHOLASTTC STANDING CLIMBS

The big news from Beta Camma is

that (he scholastic picture reflects re

spectable improvement. Climaxing a

drive on scholarship, we placed eighth
of 3S fraternities at Wisconsin. Our av

erage was well above the All-Men's
Average and we of Beta Gamma intend
to keep it there.
Athletic Chairman Fred Tichenor has

organized teams for intramural acti\'ities,
with football, volleyball, and bowling
the only sports now active. Strategy
talks take up much of tlie pre-game
time. We are looking forward to a stic-

eessfiil year in the quest for the Badger
Bowl.

CAPTAIN RIFLE AN1) PISTOL lEAMS

Big men in httle known activities on

campus are Jerry Grout, Mike McPhee,
and Mark Biehl. Jerry and Mike are

captains of tlie NROTC rifle and pistol
teams respectively; while Mark is the
biggest man in the University of Wis
consin Marching Band.

Dex Free

Wisconsin Delts huddle for pregame strategy.



THE DELT INITIATES

Editor's Note: This department pre
sents the chapter number, name, cla.'^s,
and home town of initiates leported to

the Central Office from Jul>- 19, 1956.

to November I, 1956.

DELTA�MICHIG.\N

929. Robert C. Morgan, '59, Flint, Mick.
9311. Walter D. Ganu-i, '59. Detroit, Mich,
931. Theodore R. Tteiher, 'oT, Erie, Pa.
932. Richard E. Reider, 'oS, Trent�. Miph.
933. Edn-ard N. Mcintosh. '59, David Cily,

Xeb,
934. David C, Schulli, '59, Detroit. Mich.
935. James R. WieBley, '59, iSuifalo. N. Y.
y36. Bovd A, HenderEon, '59, i'enton Harbor,

Mich,
937. Richard J. Bowman, '59, Canton, Ohio
93*. Thomas M. Hudak, '59, Phcenix. .Iril.
939. Eatl L. Duryea, '59. Hilladale, Mich.
940 Robert C. Xen-ell, "59, Sault Ste. Marie,

Mich.
942. Frederic J. Fenske, '59, Bay City, Mich.
943. William .A. Penner, Jr., '59. Lansing.

Mich.

EPSILON�ALBION

S49. John A. Kranl, Jr., '59, Detroit, Miqh.
S5I1. Joseph L. Taylor, '59, Hudson. Mich.
P51. Roberi E. Terry, '59, Birmingham, Mich,

S52, Larry H. Stone, '59, Mattav,'an, Mich.
S53. John F. Eman, "59, Grand Rapids, Mich.
S54. James >L Taup, '59. Ritmingham, Mich.
S55. Larry J. Robson, '59, .\llegan, Mich,
356, Robert R. Kinde, '59. Batllc Creek, Mich.
S5T. Stanley S, Thompson. '59, Birmingham,

Mich,
85S. Carl H. Eiasfeldl, '59. Dearlmrn, Mich.
859. Richard K. Morse, '5?. Bloomfield Hills,

Mich,
S6il, Daniel D. Chapman, 'o9, Detroit, Mich,
861, David B. Sutton. '59. BirminKham, Mich,
862. Donald K. Crandal], '69, Detroit, Mich,
P63, Lawrence J. Manning, '59. Big Rapids,

Mich.
864. Henry D. Snyder. Jr., '59. Sairinaw, Mich,
8G,i. Gary W. Smilh. 'o9, Dearborn, Mich,
866. Louis W. Meeks, 'B9, Chnton, Mich.
S6T, AHan W. Davis. '59, Detroit, Mich,
868. Charls E, .S'ebel. 'iS, Munising, Mich.
869. Joel P. Ver Plank, '59. Zeeland, Mich.
870. Richard C. Johnston, '59. Clark.^ton, Mich.
S7I Thomas D. Roberts, '59. Royal Oak, Mich.
372. Keith R. Petherick, "59, Beulah, Mich.
873. Jams D. Steele. Jr., '59, .*nn Arbor,

Mich.
874, Donald H, Kendeigh, '59, Detroit, Mich,
875. Robert E. Danforth, '59, Delrnit, Mich.
876. James K. Flack, Jr� '59. BimjinBham,

Mich.

ML*�OHIO WESLEYAN

903, Edward L, Smith, Jr� '59, South Fl.

Mitchell, Ky.
�Bi Richard N. Stauffer, '59. Millccsburg.

Ohio
905. Robert A. Shaw. '59. Fostoria, Ohio
90S. Robert E. Wiemer. 'GO, Hiehland Park.

Mich.

RHO�STEVENS

599. Edward J. Swihuta. '57. Bloomfield, N, J.
600 Kenneth R. Rafanelli, '5S, Astoria, L. I, C,

N. Y.
601. Arlhur L. .Apostol. 'o.. Belleville. N. J.

BETA DELT.A�GEORGI.A

474 Jack B. Sheriff, '57, Atlanta, Ga.

475, John R. Dodd, '57. Renierlon. Ga.

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

630. Frederick W. Huff. '59, Kenixsaw, Ga,

631. JameE D. Massey, '59, Aruba. Netherlands
West Indies

632. Harry M, Scrivener, Jr., '59, Decatur. Ga.
633- James L. L'nderwo�>d, '59, Rome, Ga.

BETA ZET.A�BUTLER

755. Ronald L, Davis. '59. Momence. HI,
756. William R. Ward, '59, Rushvilie, Ind,

BETA ET.A�MINNESOTA

683. Glenn Mnltei^on, "59, St, Pagl. Minn.
684. Edn-ard M. Fraser, ".i9, Winnebago, Minn.
685. Michael .A. Plaitner. '59, Walker, Minn.
686. George E. Larsen, '59, Minneapolis. Minn.
687. James K. .Aune, '59. Redwood Falls. Minn,
688. Lloyd E. Olson, '57, Minneapolis. Minn.

BETA THET.A�SEWANEE

569. William B. Craig, HI. '59. Selma, -Ala.

BET.A OMICRON�CORNELL

699. Junius F. Brown, Jr., '60, Palo Alto,
Caiif.

7l"in. Jam& D. D. Brown, '58. Ridgewood, N. J.
701. David A. Berry, '59, Dayton, Ohio
702, Roy ,A, Behling, Jr,, '60, Coraocolis, Pa.
703, Richard A, Ball, '59, East .Aurora, N, Y,
704, Emilio W. Pittarclli, '60, New York, N. Y.
705. Charles S. Nathan, '60, Freeport. N. Y.
700. Kyro A. Kyrtsis, '60, Montreal. P. Q.,

Can.
707. John P. Evans. '60. Warsaw, Ind.
708. Joseph P. Conroy. '59, Cumberland, Md.
709. John G. YoiulKS. '59, Middletown. N. Y.
Til, Edwin T, Weiss. Jr,. '59. Utica, N. Y.
712. Charles F. Rogeis, II, '60, Middleburs, Vt.

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

S34. j� -A. Slater, '59, Lancaster, Ohio
S^S.i, John R, Goodwin. '60. Cuyahoga Falls,

Ohio
P3e. Frederick J. Sehenking, '59. Coldwater,

Ohio
E37, Daiid .\, Weinsr. '59, Dover, Ohio
S3S, Larry G. Wise, '58, Manstield. Ohio
839. Knute R, Guerrier, 'oS, Leetonia, Ohio
840. Nathaniel C. Smith. Jr.. '59, Daniille, 111.

BET.A CHI-BROWN

702. Harold A. Meyer, Jr,. "58, Ridgpwood,
N. J.

C.AMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

676. Dai-id H. Somerville, '59. Point P!easanl.
W. Va.

fi77. James E. Deison, '59. Clark-=hurg. W. Va.
678. Richard E. Dotson. '59. Mason, W. Va.
679, William B. Lorenti, Jr.. '59, Glenville,

W, Va,
680. Charles A. Simms, '59, Hundred, W, Va,
681. John J, Randolph. 'b�. Paikersburg,

W, Va,
682. Richard .A. Sturfrfll. '58, War, W. Va.
683, Donald P. Krisher, Jr� '59, Dunhar,

W, Va,

G.AMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

625. Thomas E, Earl, '58. Ereckenridge, Mo,

G.AMMA XI-CINCINNATI

STT. Robert T, Elliott, '60. Butler. Pa.
678. Charles O. Moeser, 'SO. Huntinglon, H, . \ a.

679 Fred R. Ncn-comb, '60, Cincinnati, Ohio

680. Dean P. Voye, '60, Warren. Ohio

G.AMMA SIGMA -PITTSBURGH

871. Paul J, Bar?d, Jr,, '67, Piilsbuigh, Pa.
872 Thomas M. Romanik, '59, Pittsburgh, Pa,
873. Robert H. Wigton, '60. Piltshurgh, Pa.

874. Jams M. Donahue. '60, Pittsburgh, Pa,
8T5, Herman L. Joy. '59, Si. Mary's. W. Va.

G.AM .MA CHI�KANSAS STATE

603. Larry R, Foulke, '59, Kiowa, Kans.
604, David W, Craic, '59, Peabody, Kans,
605, John P. Doyle, '59, Douglass. Kans.
60S. Tommy G. King. '59, Douglass, Kans.
607. Donglas T. Ayers, '60, Weteter Groves,

Mo.
608. Donald A. Bowers, ',i9, Jnplin, Mo.
609. James W, Guthrie, '59, Peabody, Kans.
610. Larry L. Mc�"hortBr, '60. Wichita, Kans.

DEI.TA GAMM.A�SOUTH DAKOT.A

531, James L, Watson, '59. Sioui Falls. S. Dak.
532. Kenneth E. ingalls. Jr., "59, Sioui Falls

S. Dak.
533. Harry L. Schwarti, Jr., '59. Kenteha,

Wis.
534. Norterl V, Headrick, '58, Rapid Cily

S. Dak.

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

317, Geooie W. Sleight. 111. 'ST. Montgomery
City, Mo,

318, Silvio Lombardi, Jr.. '59. Kirkwood. Mo.
319. Charles J. Edwards. '59, Bala-Cynwyd, Pa.
320, .Alan C- Brueggemann, "59, Webster

Groves. Mo,

DELTA ri�U.S.C.

418. Robert W, Eberle. '57, Pasadena, Caiif.
419. Bryan .A. Oliver. '57, Long Beach. Calif,
420. Oby E. Wrwds. Jr., '58, San Luis Obispo,

Calif.
421, George .A. Bowman. '57, .Alhambra, Calif.
422. Leon R. Carrcre, '57, W, Los Angels.

CaliL
423. Fred J, Clark. '59. San Marino, Calif.
424. William H. Howard, Jr., '58, Burhank.

Cahf.
425. Ralph W. Irwin. Jr., '58, Long Beach

Calif,
4?6. William R. Jackson. '58. Beverly Hilte

Calif.
Robert E. Jones. '59, Riverside, Calif
Douglas T. Krani, '58. West Covina, Calif
Ronald D, Lang, '59. Los Angeles, Calif.
Kenneth R, Pearson. '58, Pasadena, Calif

. William B. Reed, n, '57, Santa Ana, Calif
'- D. Knight Sf�y, '57, Laguna Beach, Calif,

427
428.
429.
130
431
432
433. Frederick W. Stark, Jr

Calif.
Glendale,

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

165. .Arthur L. Herman. '59. Santa Monica
Calif.

167. John J, Rhind. '59, Hermosa Beach. Calif
168. Ronald E, Wilmol. '58. El Segando, Calif,
1S9, James M. Heilep, Jr,. '59, Pasadena

Calif,

DELTA OMEGA�KENT

238, Jack C. Mcniel, '57, C'eveland Hgts.. Ohio
239. Joel 1, Westfall, '59, Akron. Ohio
240. Stechen C, Bandy. '58, .Ashland, Ohio
241. James L, Dilgard, *59, Ashland, Ohio
242, George D, Cooke, '59, Kent. Ohio
243. Roser O. McNamara. '57. Woonsoctet,

R, I,
244. Donald O. Crowe, '07, Chardon, Ohio
245. Paul H. Troyer, Jr., '59. .Akron. Ohio
246. Joseph .A. Cline, '59. North Canton, Ohio
247. Howard H. Fleming. '59, Coyahoga Falls.

Ohio
24S, Frank J. Ambroiic, '59, Garfield Hte..

Ohio
249. Dave E. Darwin. '59. Lakewood, Ohio
250, Kenneth W, Starr. '59, Huntsburg, Ohio
251. Donald D. Stillson, "59, Yonngstown, Ohio
252. Dennis R. King, "59, .Akron, Ohio
253, Richard L. Hoover, '59. .Akron, Ohio
254, Richard F, Sniida, '59. Orwell, Ohio
255, James D, Greaves. '57, Kent, Ohio
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Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1859

Incorporated under the laws of the stale of New York, Deeember J, 1911
Charter Member of the National Interfraternity Conference

Founders
RiCHARn H, Alfred (1832-1914) VVillmm B. Cunningham (1834-1919)
Eugene Tarb (1840-1914) John L. N, Hunt ( J838-1918)
John C.Johnson (1840-1927) Jacob S, Lowe (lS39-i919)
Alexander C. Earle ( 1841-1916) IIenry K. Bell ( 1839-1867)

Arch Chapter
Francis M. Hughes, Mu, '31 President 1112 Indiana Bldg., Indianapolis 4, Ind.
Robert W. Gilley. Gamma Mu, '30 Vice-President Walnut Park Bldg., Portland 11, Ore.
John W. Nichols, Delta Alpha, '36 Secretary of Alumni 1313 Liberty Bank Bldg., Oklahoma City. Okla.
Howard D. Mills, Zeta, '18 Treasurer 523 W, Sixth St., Los Angeles, Cahf.
W. Edgar West, Mu, '23 Secretary 475 Springs Dr., Columbus 14, Ohio
Frederiek U. Kershner, Jr., Beta Zeta, '37 Supervisor of Scholarship . Peach Ridge Rd., R, D. No, 3, Atliens, Ohio
Burr Christopher. Gamma Eta, '28 President Southern Division. .3405 Old Dominion Blvd., Alexandria. Va.
George A. Fisher, Jr., Gamma Lambda, '33 President Westem Division 10 S. Brentwood Blvd., Rm. 201,

St. Louis 5, Mo.
Robert L. Hartford, Beta, '36 , .President Northern Division Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldg.,

Cleveland 13, Ohio
N. Robert Wilson, Beta Omega, '27 President Eastern Division 126 S. Ehnwood Ave., Bufialo, N. Y.

Division Vice-Presidents

William B, Spann, Jr., Beta Epsilon, '32 Southern Division 1220 Citizens and Southem National
Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

L. Roy Kavanaugh, Delta Epsilon '29 Southem Division 408 Hillwood Blvd., Nashville, Tenn.
George li. Briggs, Delta Pi. '52 Southern Division 1832 Princeton Ct., Birmingham, Ala.
Leon II. Ellis, Beta Pi, '14, Gamma Mu, '16,
Beta Rho, '14 Southern Division Bok 4814, Duke Stalion, Durham, N. C.

O, Willard Frieberg, Delta Gamma, '22 Western Division. . . .Assistant Vice President, American Trust Co.,
464 California St., San Francisco 20, Calif.

Edwin L. Heminger, Mu, '48 Northem Division R, R, 3. Findlay, Ohio
Wayne O. Vincr, Beta Psi, '28 . .Northern Divi.iiion Harris Trust & Savings Bank,

115 W. Monroe St, Chicago 90, IE.
Paul J. Franz, Beta Lambda, '45 Eastem Division. Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pa.
Chalmers A. Peairs, Jr., Gamma Delta, '35 Eastern Division Haven St., Dover, Mass,
William P. Raines, Gamma Sigma, '48 Eastern Di\ision 1300 Folkslone Dr., Lebanon, Pa.
I'~rederick H. Parsons, Gamma Nu, '25 ... Eastem Division 156 Royeroft Blvd., Snyder, N. Y.

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Eta, '04, Chairman 85 John St., New York, N. Y.
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Pittsburgh 19, Fa,
G, Herbert ML-Cracken, Camma Sigma, '21 33 West 42nd St� New York 36, N. Y,

Central Office

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Gordon L, Jo.ves, Beta Tau, '41, Editor

James S, Mobison, Delta Zeta, '50, Field Secretary
Jack A, McClenky, Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary

Wallace W, Tayloe, Jr,, Delta Eta, '46, & Beta Epsilon, '46, Field Secretary
Alan F, Galbbaith, Gamma Mu, '56, Field Secretary

3242 North Meridian Street

Indianapolis 8, Indiana
(Telephone: WAInut 4-0490 )



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Central Office immedi
ately of any change in officers, time or

place of meetings, etc.

.AKROx^Loiiis P. Carabcll;, X, 640 N.
Main St. Meetings arc held the tliird
Wedns-sdaj' of each month at the .\k-
ron Liedertafel Clvib,

.\lbanv� (See Capital District )

.\rPLEiox� ( See Fo.\ River \"al]ey )

.\sHT.i.BUL.* County (OHlo)^Pcter .\.
Manyo, AS;, 6410 Austinburg Rd.
Evening meeting the third Monda\- of
each month at tlic \arious members'
homes.

.\THt_N's (Oiiiol�Francis B. Fuller. li.
Ill Franklin Ave. Dinner meetings are

held the second Thiirsda>' of each
month at 6:00 p. yi. at tlic Hotel Benv .

Ati..\.xt.\�John \V. PattUlo. RE. 701
Martina Dr., N.E. Evening mectinns
are held the last Thursday' of eadi
month at 7:30 in members" homes.

.\uGvsTA ( GeoUCLA ^�Juli.in F, Fiske, Jr�
r*. 2403 Mohican Rd,

.\usTix ( Te.v.1.5 1�Robert M, Penick, Fl,
Draiver 420, Lockhart, Te\,

B.^LTiMOBE�G. Russell Page, AE, 1107
Argonne Dr.. Xordiwood.

B.VTTLE Cheek.�George \\". Ka>', Jr., E.
106 Fo.'iter. Limcheons are held the
secontl Friday of each montli at noon
at the Williams House,

Be.wmont (Te.vas1�John E, Evans, Jr,,
n, 307 24th, Nederland, Tex.

BlL'E -MoL'XT.AIX ( W.\SHINCTOM '�Johu
T. Moniihan, PP, 131 Brown St., Mil
ton, Oregon.

Boise \".ali.ey�George L, Wilhams. AM.
762S Waveriy Dr., Boise, Idaho,
Luncheon meeting tlie last \\"ednesday
of the month at noon at the Golden
Dragon,

Boston-�Rudolph L. Helgeson, Jr,, B)i,
276 North .\ve.. Weston. Mass. Lunth-
con cvcr%- Thursday at 12:15 p. m. at
Patten's Restaurant, 41 Court St.

BvKF.ALO�John B. Pfleeger, A. 16 E.

Winspear .\\c. Luncheon every Mon

day at 12:30 P. M. at the University
Cliib, 546 Delaware Ave.

Bl-tI-EH ( Pennsvlv.^ma )�H. George .^1-
len, T, 623 X. McKena St. Meetings in
the .\nneo Room, NLion Hotel.

Capetal District�Meetings at irregular
inter\als at Albany, Schenectady, and
Troy.

C.ASPEH (WvoMlN-r.)�Darreli Booth, 201
X. Sun Dr. Dinner meetings held sec

ond Thursda\ of each nionUi at 6:30
p. M. in Elbow Room of Herming
Hotel.

Chicago�Jerome \V. Pinderski, EII, 740
Irving Park Rd. Luncheon e\-ery Mon

day at 12:15 p. M. at Harding's Res
taurant, seventh floor of the Fair, cor

ner of Dearborn and .^dams Sts.
CHOCTi',1.�Don^ild \\ , Ladner, FT, Bom

9, Nleadville, Pa,
CiNCLNy,AT!�M\Ton G, Johnson, 2223

Rachurn Dr, Luncheon e\ery Tuesday
at 12:30 p. m, at the Cincinn.iti Club,
Stli and Race Sts.

Cl.ihksbvrg�L. Esker Xeal, PA, 300
Prun[\' Bldg. Luncheon the second
Thursday of each month at 12:15 noon

at the Stonewall Jackson Hotel.
Clevei_.\nt>�Randall M. RiUilman, Z,
400 Union Commerce Bldg, Weekh'
Inncheon meedngs .irc held at noon on

Thursday at Clark's Restaurant, 14th
and Euclid,

Columbus (Ohio)�O, .Ulan Gulker, B4>,
2397 Edgevale Rd, Luncheons eser;-
Fridav noon at the Universitx' Club.

D.ALi.AS�Cruger S. Bagland. 'PI, 2425
Li\ e Oak .it Centra! Expressway. Meet
ings tiiiarterh' as announced.

D-AVTON (Ohio^�Fr,ink E, Wilson, ?.�!>.
6 N. Main St. Luncheon meeting at
noon the first Fridav of each montli
at the Biltinore Hotel.

Denter�Prank K. Southworth, AE,
1245 Le; den St. Get-together first Siin-
dav each month at Cherr," Hills Coun
trv' Club, -! to 6.

Des MorsTS�Stanton G. Marquardt, O.
5007 Woodland, Luncheons second
Monda>- of each month at the Des
Moines Club,

Detroit�Frank D. Douglicrt>". K. 1851
Countrv" Club Dr., Grosse Pointe
\^'oods. Mich,

Evansville�Benjamin J. Lurie, BB, 2122
E. Ch.indler Ave.

F.vmMONT�Howard C. Boggess. PA,
2'11 Locust Ave.

FiNTjLAY (Oinol�Edwin L. Heminger,
H, B, R. 3. Irregular meetings at dif
ferent locations.

Fort Laltierd.ale�Ptiil H. Fairchild.
AZ. 299 N. Federal Higlm-ay. Regular
meetings will be held the first Wednes
day of each month at BrouTi's Res-
taiu-ant at 1:00.

FOHT \\"oBTM�John P. Cooley, P., 3317
Fuller St. Monthly meetings are held
in the ei'ening.

Fox RivEB \"ALLEY (\Visconstn)�Robert
II. Shreve. AN, Ft, .Atkinson High
School, Ft, .\tkinson. \\'isc,

HoNoi.vi.u�Albert F. \\'uUek-uh]er, III,
BK, Waialu.i, Oaliu. Hawaii.

Houston�John J. Robertson. PI. 2.510
Hazard. Meetings are held the second
Friday of each month in Room D of
the Hnu-ston Club.

Int>lanapolis�Richard H. Englehart. BA,
Equitable Life .Assurance Co., 15th
Floor, Con.^olidated Bldg,

J.ACKSON ( Mississippi 1�Clarence E. An
derson, AH. [I, S30 N, West St. Meet
ings at the Robert E, Lee Hotel,

J.ACKSONVILLE�Johu H, PHUipS. AZ,

3020 Lake Shore Blvd. Limcheon

meetings are held each Friday noon at

the George Washington Hotel,
Kansas City�Donald B. Steele, 1701

Bryant Bldg, Luncheon every Thurs-
dav at 12:15 p. m. at fhe University
Cliib.

Knoxmlle�Bobert E. Lee. Jr.. AA, 41 (

Burm-ll Ave,. X, E. Meetings first
Thursda\' of ever\- month at High
land's Grill at 7:00 p, iL

L.ANSLNc�Ma>-nard D, Morrison, A, 525

Kipling,

Le.vingto.n'�Kenneth Rush, AG, \'er-

sailles, Ky. Meeting third Monday in
each month at the Kentuckian Hotel,
at 6:00 1-, M.

Llncol.n�Jerome J. Dosek, BT, 3344
Curtis Dr. Meeting second Wednesday
of each mouth.

Long Beach�Harley B. Smith, All, 32
Kenebec .Ave. Luncheon meetings sec

ond Tuesdav of eiich month. Univer

sity Club. 1150 E. Ocean Blvd. For
dinner meetings, please contact secte-

tar>-,
Los .\.NCELEs�Douglas S, McDonald.
An. 630 \\". Sixth St. Luncheon meet

ings on the third Thursda>' of each
month at noon at tlie Los .Angeles
Universitv Club.

LouisATi-i-E-Roger M. Scott, AE, 2013
Basliford Manor Lane. Meetings ai~'

held on the second \\ednesday of
ever> month at 7:00 p. M. at Bauer's
Restaurant. 3612 Brownsboro Rd.

M.AiiisoN I Wisconsin!�John B. Seeord.
BP, 5138 Tomahawk Trail,

Me.adville� ( See Choctaw, 1

MEMPHls^ames .\. Causey, AA. 1266
Fa-Yon. Luncheon every third Thurs
day at noon at tlie King Cotton Hotel.

MzN.AsiLA� (See Fos River \"allcy.)
Miami�Miirion C. McCunc, AZ, 3440
Poineiana. Monthlv' meeting at tlie
Universit; Cluh.

MIL^vAUKEE�Pliihp K. Dressier, BP,
3548 X. Downer Ave. Luncheon first
Tuesday of each month at noon at the
Sky Room of the Plankinton House.

MiNNE-APOLis� ^ See Minnesota.)
MiN-?,-EsoT.(.�Thom.is F, .Allen. BII. 3908
W. 54th St.. Minneapolis. Limcheons
are held every Friday noon on the
second floor of the Co\ered Wagon in

Minneapolis,
Montgomery�Tliomas D, Terry, AU,

926 High I'oint Bd, Meetings are held
the second Tuesday of each montli at
1 :30 p, M, at the Town House Res
taurant.

National Capital (Washisgton, D, C.^
�John K. Christian. Jr., AO, 4717 First
St.. S.\\". Monthly luncheons. For tune
and place, contact Gamma Eta Chap
ter,

Xeen.\h� ( See Fox Riier Valley, )
New Orleans�Roland .A. Bahan. Jr..

BX. Meetings are held the tliird Tues
dav of each month at the St. Charles
Hotel.

Nem' York�George W. Whitne^�, T
(Phone 01 4-58SS1, Upto�Ti: lunch
eon second Thursdaj- of each month
at the Stev ens-Svracuse & Penn Club,
106 W, 56di St., at 12:30 p, m,
DowntoviTi: Luncheon first Tuesday of
each month. Chamber of Commerce
Building, 65 Libert\' St,, fourth floor
after 1:00 p, m.

Northern Kentvcky�Clem R. FenneU
Jr., B, 521 N, Ft. Thomas Ave., Ft.
Thomas. Ky, Meetings are held the
second Monday evening of each month,

O.AKI.VNT)�John V, McElheney, BP., 11
Columbia Circle. Berkeley. 'Calif,



Oklahoma CiTV�Paul D. Erwin, AA,
2108 Erin PI. Meetings are held the
fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:30
p. M. at Beverly's Drive-In on North
Lincoln.

Omaha�Wilham B. Webster, BT, 1540
City Natl. Bank Bldg. Luncheons on
call at Elks Club at noon.

Philaiielphia�Irving A, Miller, Jr., it,
2550 W. Chester Pike. Broomall. Pa.

PiTTSBuncH�William F. Swanson, Jr.,
P2, 1732 Oliver Bldg. Luncheon every
Tuesday at 12:00 noon on the 11th
floor of Kaiifmann's IX'partment Store,
Comer of Fifth and Smithfield.

Portland (Maine)�L. Richard Moore,
PN, 131 Francis St, Luncheons are
held the second Monday of each month
at 12:15 p, M, at tlie Columbia Hotel,

Portland (OniicoN)�Roger G, Tilbury,
in, PT, 5645 S, W, Idaho St, Weekly
luncheon held on Monday at Broiler
Restaurant.

Rochester�J. Seward Smith, BO, c/o
University Club.

St. Joseph (Missouhi)�Garth Landis,
PK, II14 Corby Bldg.

St. Louis�Lansing R. Pelker, PA, 5635
Delmar. Weekly luncheon every Mon
day noon in the Versailles Room, Hotel
Mark Twain, Eiglith and Pine.

St. pAUL^(See Minnesota.)
St. Petersbubg�John S. Francis, III,

AZ, P. O, Bos 1645. Meetings first

Alabama^Delta Eta (Southern)�721
lOth Ave.. Tuscaloosa, Ala. Acting Ad-
visf^r: Marion K, Coley, AH, 2715 East
9th St.

Albion�Epsilon ( Northern )�Albion,
Mich. Adviser: Angelo A. Valato, B,
412 Burr Oak.

Allegheny�Alpha (Eastern)�Mead-
ville, Pa, Adviser: William F. Reichert,
A, E. R. 2.

Auburn�Epsilon Alpha (Southern)�
102 N. Cay St., Auburn, Ala. Adviser:
Ward T. Bryant, EA, Route No. 3,
Bos 260, Opelika, Ala,

Baker�Gamma Theta (Western)�
Baldwin City, Kan. Adviser: Frank C,
Leitnaker, FO, P, O, Box 241.

Bowling Gbeek�Delta Tau ( Nordi-
em)�Bowling Green, Oliio. Adviser:
Lawrence O. Jensen, AT, 415 E. Sec
ond St., Penysburg, Ohio.

Brown�Beta Chi (Eastern)-Box 1160,
Brown University, Providence, R. I.
Adviser: Jolin W. Lyons, BX, 349
Angell St.

BuTLEH�Beta Zeta (Northern)�940 W.
42nd St., Indianapohs 8, Ind. Adviser:
Bruce W. Christie, BZ, 6645 Broadway.

California�Beta Omega (Western)�
2425 Hillside Ave., Berkeley, Cahf.
Adviser: H. Stuart Manners, ait, 2282
Union St., Apt, 205.

Carnegie Tech�Delta Beta (Eastem)
�5020 Morawood PI., Pittsburgh 13.

Wednesday of each oionlli at Tofcn-
netti's, corner of First Ave. and Sec
ond St,. N., in the "New York Room"
at 12:00 noon.

San Antonio�R, Stanley Jung, PI, 1010
Wihshirc, Meetings are held the last
Monday of each month at 7:30 p. m.

San Diego�Stuart N. Lake, BO, 3916
Portola PI. Limcheon meetings are held
the first Monday of each month at the
San Diego Club,

San Francisco�H, J. Jepsen, BP, PA,
Mills Building,

Santa Barbara�Evert F. Arnold, PM,
Granada Bldg. Dinner meetings are
held the first Monday of each month
at 6:30 p. m. at Mrs. Kerry's Dining
Boom.

Schenectady� (See Capital District.)
Seattle�Frederick Paul, PM, 6810 31

St., N. E. Luncheon meetings are held
every second Tuesday at the Olympic
Grille. Olympic Hotel.

Sioox City�Richard S. Rhinehart. Al'.
404 Toy Bank Bldg. Meetings are held
the la.st day of each month at the Jack
son Hotel.

Sioux Falls�Jack W, Hamilton, 2109
S. Main.

Southeast Kansas�Alfred C. Runyan,
Pe, 113 W. 4di St., Pittsburg, Kan.

Stark County (Ohio)�Dan M. Belden,
A, 151 2l6t St., N. W., Canton, Ohio.
Dinner meetings are held the first
Tuesday of each month at 6:30 r. m.

Pa. Acting Adviser: George L. Wilson, I
Jr., AB, 224 Arden Rd.

Cincinnati�Gamma Xi ( Nordiern )�
3330 Jefferson Ave., Cincinnati 20,
Ohio. Adviser; William A. Rengering, I
II, VX, 3040 Madison Bd.

Colorado�Beta Kappa (Western)�
1505 University Ave., Boulder. Colo.
Adviser: Dr. Joseph L. Hutton, BK, '
2740 7Ui St.

Cornell�Beta Omicron (Eastern)�
110 Edgemoor Lane, Ithaca, N. Y. Ad
viser: Joseph S. Barr, BO, Savinss
Bank Bldg.

Dartmouth�Gamma Gamma (Eastem)
.�Hanover, N. H. Adviser: Irving F ,

Smith, TV, Dartmouth College. '

Delaware�Delta Upsilon ( Eastern )
�158 S, CoUege, Newark, Del, Ad
viser: Bobert W. Johnson, AT, 121 jWarwick Dr.. Windsor HiEs, Wilming
ton, Del.

DePauw�Beta Beta (Northern)� [
Greencastie, Ind. Adviser: Edwin H
Hughes, III, BB, 1112 Indiana Bldg.,
Indianapolis 4, Ind. ]

Duke�Delta Kappa (Southem)�P. O.
Bos 4671, Duke Station, Durham,
N. C. Adviser: Leon H. EUis, BII, I'll
BP, Box 4814, Duke StaHon, i

Emohy�Beta Epsilon (Southern)�
P, O, Bos 546, Emory University, Ga,
Adviser: Oscar S. Adams, BE, Emory I
University, P. O. Box 1091.

Svhacuse�John A. Letherland, 220
Wellington Bd., DeWitt, N. Y. Meet
ings are held at 6:00 p. m. the first
Monday of each month at the Gamma
Omicron chapter house, J 15 College PI,

Tacoma�Eugene Riggs, P.M, 8505 96th
S. W. Meetings are held on the
third Thursday of every odd-numbered
month.

Tampa�Meetings are held monthly on
notice af the Tampa Terrace Hotel.

Toledo�Frederick VV, Hibbert, il, 3141
Heatherdowns Blvd. Meetings are held
every I'uesday noon at Dyer's Chop
House, 216 Superior St

Topeka�Frank F. Hogueland. PO, State
House. Liinebeon first Tuesday of each
month at noon at the Jayhawk Hotel.

Toronto�Wilham H. Seeley, A0, 57
Mallory Cres,

Troy� (See Capita! District.)
Tulsa�John A. Haney, AA, Bos 666,
Ada. Okla. Dinner meetings are held
the third Tuesday of the month at the
Hotel Tulsa.

Wabash Valley (W. Lafayette, Ind.)
�George T. SchiUing. BA, 501 HiU-
crest, W. Lafayette, Ind.

Washington, D. C� (See National Cap
ital.)

Wichita�Robert B. Feldner, PX. Lunch
eon meetings are held at noon on the
last Wednesday of each month in the
Aeronautical Room ia tbe Hotei Lassen.

FLonmA�Delta Zeta (Southern)�
GaineE\TUe, Fla. Adviser: Bill A. Flem
ing. AZ, Oflice of .\lumni Affairs, Uni
versity of Florida.

Florida State�Delta Phi (Southem)
�Box 3078, Florida State University,
TaUahassee. Fla, Adviser: Robert M,
Sedore. A*, 1062 HoUand Dr.

George Washington�Gamma Eta
(Southern)�1915 G St., N. W., Wash
ington 6, D. C, Acting Adviser: John
S, Toomey, ri!, 707 20th St,, N. W

Georcla�Beta Delta (Southern)�545
S. MiUedge Ave., Athens, Ga. Adviser:
Connie Fred Branch, BA, Branch Ins.
Agency, 2109 West Broad.

Georgia Tech�Gamma Psi (Southern)
�227 4th St., N. W., Adanta, Ga. Ad
viser: John I. Bell, Jr., P*, 2600 For
est Way, N. E.

Hn.LSDALE�Kappa (Northern)-207
HUlsdale St., HiUsdale, Mich. Adviser:
Albert W. Dimmers, K, 10 Budlong St.

Idaho�Delta Mu (Westem)�Moscow,
Idaho. Adviser: Leonard H, Bielen-
berg, AM, 1II2 S, Logan.

Illinois�Beta Upsilon ( Northern )�
302 E, John St., Champaign, II!. Ad
viser: PhUIip G. Dierstein, BT, 309 S
Draper St.

Illinois Tech�Gamma Beta (Nordi-
ern)�3240 S. Michigan Ave., Chi
cago, 111, Adviser:

Iniilana�Beta Alpha (Northern)�
Bloommgton, Ind, Adviser: Leon H,

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers



\yaUace, BA, School of Law, Indiana
University.

low.A�Onhcron (Xorthero)-724 N.
Dubuque St., Iowa Cit>*, la. .\cting
.\dviser; E. B. Ra\inond. U. 416
Grant St.

K""" A St.ate�G.�>OJA Pi (Western)�
2121 Sunset Dr., Ames, la. Acting Ad
viser: A, N, Schanche. Ar, SIO .\sh.

K.ANS.AS�C.iMM.A T.AU (Westem^�1111
W. nth St� L.iwTence, Kan, .-adviser:
Thomas .\, Hedrick, 1133 Emery Rd.

K.ANS-AS St.ate�G.amnla Cm (Western i

�1001 N. Sunset Ave.. Manhattan.
Kan. .\d\iser: Ward .\. KeUer. rx. 716
Harris A\e.

Kext�Delta Omeg.a (Nortlicml�223
E. M.iin St.. Kent. Ohio, .\dviscr: Bob
ert T. Buckley. A!;. 737 Mae St.,
Route 5.

Kentucky�Delta Epsilon ( Southem 1

�1410 .Audubon Rd., Lcsingtou, Ky.
.\d',"iscr: James S, Shropshire, AE.
B. R, 4,

Kenyo.v^Chi (Northem )^�Leonard Hall.
Gambier. Ohio. Adviser: Daniel T.
Fintbeiner, II, P, Dept. of M.itlieniat-
ics, Kenyon College.

L.AF.AVETTE�Nu I Eastem >�Easton, Pa.
.\dviser: Sanford B. Wolfe. Jr.. N. In-
gersoll-R.md Co.. Phillipsburg, .N, J,

Lawre.sxe�Delta Nu (Northern^�218
S. Lawe St., Appleton. Wis. AdAiser:
W. R. Wilson. AN. 126 N. Diu^kee St.

Lehigh�Beta L.iiiBDA (Eastem)�Le

high Uni\ersit>-, Bethlehem, Pa, Ad
viser: James \'. Eppes. BI. BO, .Asso
ciate Professor of Mechanical Engi
neering, Lehigh Lni\crsity,

M,AJNE^^A>LMA Nu ( Eastem ^�Univer
sitv of Maine. Orono. Me. .\dviser:
John F. GranL FN. The MerriU Tmst
Co.. Bangor. Me.

M.AR1L.AND�Delta Signla (Southem)�
3 Fratemitv Bow. Collegi' Park. Md.
A.cting .\d\iser: Robert E. Xe�b\, PH,
7515 Radnor Rd,. Bcdiesda. Md.

M,I.T.�Beta Nu (Eastern^�116 Bea
con St.. Boston. Mass. Adviser, W. Ger
ald .Austen, BX, Mass. Gen. Hosp.,
Fruit St.

Mla-vu�G.AM>LA Upsilon (Northem)�
Oxford. Oliio. .Adviser: Willis W.

Wertz, PT. 334 X- Locust St.
MiCHiG-AX�Delta (Xorthcrnl�192S
Geddes .Ave., -Ann Arbor. Mich. .Act

ing .Ad\-iser; James B. Mitchell. A.

7J0 Xorlh \"emon. De.irbom. Mich,
Michigan State-Iota (.Northern)-139
Badev St., East L:msing, Mich. Ad
viser; Berley Winton. AE. 171 Orchard
St,

Minnesota�Be rA Eta (Northern)�
1717 University- .Ave., S. E.. Minneap
olis 14. Minn. Acting Ad\-iscr: John
G, Harker. Eri, 4908 Queen Ave.. S.

Missouri�Gamma K.afpa (Western)�
1000 Manland Ave., Columbia, Mo,

Acting Ad\iser: William A. Hunt, PK,
505 High St.

Nebr.a.s�_a�Beta Tau (W estem>� , 15
-X. letli St.. Lincoln, Xeb. .Adviser:
WiUiam H. Ciirtmell, BT, 3411 Aan

Dom St.
North D.akot-a�Delta Xi (\\estem>
�2700 I'niversity -Ave., Grand Forks,

N D Adviser: Cordon W. Bennett.

AZ, 1714 Fourth A\e� X.

XoRTiiwESTEBK�Beta Pi (Northern*�
Evanston, 111. Adviser: WiUiam G, Fos,
no. 730 Forest Ave.. Wilmette. IE.

Omo�Beta l Xorthern '�32 President
St.. .Athens. Ohio. Adviser: Dr. Fred
erick D. Kershner. Jr., BZ, Peach
Ridge Rd.. B. D- Xo. 3.

Ohio State�Beta Phi (Xorthem)�67
15th Ave.. Columbus !. Ohio. .Adviser:
O. Allan C.ulker. B*, 2397 Edgevale
Rd.

Ohio Weslev.an�Mv (Northem )^�163
X. Frankhn St.. Delaware, Ohio. Ad
viser: Bobert M. Grove, M. 66 E.
Broad St., Columbus. Ohio.

Okl.ahom.a�Dn TA .Alpila (Western'�
Norman, Okla. .\dviscr: Bunn D. Hale.
A.A. 122S Caddell Lane.

Oklahoma A. ^ .M.�Delta Chi (West
ern I�1306 CoUege, Stillwater. Okla.
.Adviser: Donald J. Holt, AA. AX, 819
N.W. 33. Oklahoma Cit>-. Okla.

Ohfcon�GAM^LA Rho | Western)-1886
UniversitA- .A\-e.. Eugene. Ore. Acting
.Adviser: Charles F. Larson. Jr.. PP.
261 E. 12th St.

Oregon State�Delta Lambda (\\est-
eml�Conalli-, Ore. .Adviser; Fred C.
Zw.iblcu, Jr.. AA. Department of Jour
nalism. Oregon St-itc CoUege.

Pevnsvi.v.vnla-Omica (Ea.steml�3.533
Locust St.. PhUadeiphia, Pa. Acting
Adviser; Charles J. Shaffer, ii. 4il5
X. Second St.

Penn State�Tau ( Eastem )�Univer-
sitv P.u-k. Pa. .Adviser; Elbiirt F, Os-
bom. BB, 236 Ea?t Ir\in Ave.

PrTTsBCRGii�Gamma SiGiL\ (Eastern^�
4712 Ba\ard St.. Pittsburgh 13, Pa.
Acting .Adviser: Alexander J. Schreib.
Jr.. P:::, 156 Race St.

Purdue�GAM^Li L.ambha (NorUiem)�
\\'cst Lafavette. Ind. Adviser: Robert
J. TLiin, r.\. 206 E. Fowler.

Rensselaer�Upsilon i E astern)�132
Oak-wood .Ave.. Trov. N. Y. .Acting .Ad
viser: Joseph G. Flagler, r. 1, MvTtle
Ave,

S-VNTA Barb .AiLA�Delta Psi (\^'estcm)
�1300 Cabrillo, Santa Barbara, Calif.
.Adviser; Paul A. Jones, A4'. Santa
Barbara CoUege.

Sew.ant.e�Beta Thet.a (Southern)�
Universitv of the South, Sewanee,
Tenn. Adviser; Rev, George B. Myers.
II. BB. Department of Theologv". Univ.
of the South,

South D.aeo i a-Delta C.amma (West-
eml� 114 N. Pine St., VermiUion,
S. D. Adviser; "Ihomas E. Poe, Jr., F,
302 Canbv- St.

Stan-forii�Beta Bho ( Westem 1�Stan-
lord University. Ca!if._ Adviser; Ken
neth II. SavTe. BP, 4i0 Bamona St.,

Palo .Alto, Calif.
Stevtss�Rho (Eastemi�Casde Point,
Hoboken, X. J. Adviser: Edwin B.
Fendel. P. 80 Renshaw Ave.. East

Orange. N. J.
Syilacuse�Ganl\la OiUCRON (Eastemi

�115 CoUege PI. SvTaeiise, N. Y. .Ad

viser; Frederick L. Stone. FO, Janies-
v-iUe. N. Y,

Tenn-essee�Delta Delta (Southern)-
1501 Laurel .Ave.. Kno.A-viUe 16, Tenn.

ActinE Adviser: Horace L. Harper,
AA. 2316 Fairmont Blvd.

TE.VAS�Cam.ma Iota ( Western )�2801
San Jacinto Blvd.. .Austin 21. Tes. -Ad
viser: \\ . Robert Bright. PI, 615 Colo
rado.

Te_v.as Chrsstlan-Epsilon Beta (\\'e5t-
cnii�P, O. Box 326, Texas Christian
Universitv. Fort Worth. Texas. Ad
viser: Dr. William O, Hulsey, PI, 610
Trans-.American Life Bldg.

Toronto�Delta Theta (Eastern)�91

St. George St� Toronto, Ontario. Can,
Adviser; Edward J. Langan, AO, 2

Fallingbrook \\'oods.
Tufts�Beia Mu (Eastern)-98 Profes

sors Row, Tufts CoUege 57. Mass. Ad
viser; Joel W . Rev-nolds. BU. 113 Broad
St.- Boston 10. \iass.

Tli-*ne�Beta Xi (Southern)�496 Au
dubon St.. New Orleans. L;i. .Acting
.Adviser: Phares A. Frantz, BZ, 2621
Cailioun St.

U.C.L.A,�Delta Iota (Western)�649
Gavlev ,Ave.. Los Angeles 24, Calif,
.Adviser: Charles M, Hart. Al. 441 S.
Beverlv Dr.. Beverly HUls. Calif.

U.S.C-Delta Pi (Western)-919 W,
.Adams Blvd.. Los .Angeles. Calif. -Act

ing .Adviser; George C, Mitchell. All.
Suite 835. Rowan Bldg,. 458 S. Spring
St-

W.ABASH�Beta Psi (Nordiem)�.506 W.
Wabash .Ave,, Cra�-fordsville. Ind. Ad
viser; LaviTencc L. Sheaffer. E*. 915
W, Main St.

WasihsctO-';�G.amm.a Mu ( Westem *�

4524 19lh .Ave.. N. E.. Seatde 5. Wash.
.Adviser; John R, NcUon. Jr.. PM. 380S
43rd -Ave.. N. E.

W-AsmNGTON StA i K�Epsilon G-AMvla
(Westem I�1607 Maple SL. Pullman.
Wash. -Adviser: David DeCamp. K.
Department of English, W ashington
State College.

W. & J.�Gamma (Eastern)-150 E.
Maiden St.. Washington, Pa. Adviser;
Robert X. Craft r, 2a51 Lambedi
Dr., Upper St. Clair Twp.. Bridgc-
ville. Pa.

W. & L.�pRi ( Southem )�Lexington,
\'a. Adviser: James D. Farrar, 4'. .As
sistant Dean of Students. W. & L.
Universitv .

~ ' ~

Wesley.an�G-AMVLA Zet.a ( Eastcm )�

315 High St.. MiddletowTi. Conn. .Ad
viser: Frederic H. Harwood, PZ. 41
Bretton Bd.

Westeilv Resebve�Zet.a (Xorthem)�-

LI205 Bellliower Bd.. Cleveland 6,
Oliio. Adviser; Norman J. Huddle, Z,
c o Bobert A. Little, Architect, 1303
Prospect -Av e.

WESTMrssTEH�Delt.a Omicrok (West
ern!�Fulton. Mo. -Acting .Adviser:
Harold F. James, AO, 1810 S. Westem,
Me.vico. Mo.

West \'irginla�G.amnla Delta (East
ern 1�660 N. High St., Morgantown.
W. Va. Acting .Adviser: Dean Clvde
L. Colson, RE. The CoUege of Law,
A\'est A'irginia University.

Whitm.an�Delta Bho (Western)�716
Bover Ave.. Walla WaUa. Wash, Ad
viser: Paul R. Troeh, AA. 605 Craig St.

Wkconsin�Beta G.am>la (Xordiern'�
16 Mendota Ct.. Madison, Wis. -Ad
viser: Robert ]. Nickles. Jr.. BP, 1654
Sherman Ave,



Une u)eLta Creed
� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education

of youth and the inspiration of maturity, so that I

may better learn and live the truth.

� I BELIEVE in Deka Tau Delta as a shrine of inter

national brotherhood: her cornerstone friendship,
her foundation conscience, her columns aspiration,
her girders self-restraint, her doorway opportunity,
her windows understanding, her buttresses loyalty,
her strength the Everlasting Arms.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as an abiding in

fluence to help me do my work, fulfill my obliga
tions, maintain my self-respect, and bring about that

happy life wherein I may more truly love my fellow

men, serve my country, and obey my God.
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